
Board of Freeholders I iFnll Program
Again Becomes County Issue] j Being Planned

vfete peraona In Union county
M ^ju favor the Small Board of

VT^A old or plan—-a smaller board
23ij)i which a districting policy
aasM provide adequate representa-
am (or all municipalities—are turn-
•Tttialr attention to a bill Introduo
7b,to the Slate Legislature by A»-
^gUymatt Bmmor Roberta, of
•ntbiB'ton. Tbe measure baa already
B i r - . the House on Brat and second

a Senate It Is expect-
t the measure will have the

^Lmr" of Senator Carlton B. Pierce.
TBTW 1 t**1 t t l e Dl t I h a a n o Bkanda-
wr •rovielons Is expected to work In
•j fcvor when It comes up in the

» far third reading.
Arthur R. Pierson.

for the Union county As-
• t that Runyon,
were backing the

^ _ • hill and proposed to do ev-
gntfctac possible to have It enacted

belluvp it 1B a good

Union county). Su<jh freehold*
ihall. be elected by th* votes of their
respective district at tn« general
election of each yeaf, commencing

the first Monday of J
ter their election and
cessore t

Ided that

Early activities among the ixilitl-
in3 of the county point to a warm
liipaign this fall, trith Plalnfleld
ndidates for offlce taking a promi-

t; election after ,nent part.
| * c t , and tbey Already there are no leas than five
ipee years from {mentioned aa posaibl© candidates &}r
Wuary next at-i:sheriff. These are Freeholder Ella*
until their BUC-: F. Applegate, father of the Free-
•nd qualified, j holder probe; Freeholder S p 'T I

'Blame' for
the 'Roundup'

Mayor Lelgtton .Calkins gave c
the following statement, regarding'
enow removal throughout the city tc

of the Record today
the tost election In Wilbur, ;

of thlBeach county that adopt thl8 act, tha June*. Warner ot Cranfor? Joseph
members of the Bd*rd of Chosen 'H. Neill, of Elizabeth and John H
Freeholder* ;Bhall be Elected as fol-jCoBo, of thU city, Cose made *

(POT Union oounty) Jwo for
the term of one yeaf, two for the
:erm of two'years, and three for the
term of three years. ;•

That tho com misM oner 3 In any
county adopting this Set shall Indi-
cate in thelf report t(J the Supreme
Court justice the length of the term

t i e nomin
three years ago. The present in

f h O

Ildates shall be Vflected for -
tch district at the :ar«t election

redltable for tie inatfcn

of tha
is going to

» Parrot, w
office Tor twe
to look for r

p
omce, G«orge C

f te

han held the
ity-ftve years, 1B going

linatlon. If be BO
re a flgHt• decides Sheriff Ott

_. i h i i hands.
which designation aha)! be a part of Ten Eyck R. Beant«ley, of Pan-

Mn. 11 overcomes what i believe their report districting such county, wood, who was defeated for th$
%m >M> the chief obstacle fn the1 That the salaries dt membere of i Democratic nomination for A&semQl&
myvftbe adoption of a small board the board in counties hiving between In 1914. Is said to be shaping up for
«f freeholders in Union county—the 135,000 and 300.0&0 inhahltanta [a run for State Senator. Beardaley^

This bill shall be 11,800, such Salaries to be friends fteuro that a Democrat Will

r»l to to annoyed
appear before the city

judge for violation or the anow-re-
moval ordinance. But really It la
stretching a point to show resent-
ment. The judge and the officials
who report Uw, Violations are entitled
to some sympathy. They are but per-
forming a dUsgreeable duty, In a
manner wholly 'impersonal. And are
In no way reapbhalbte for the predic-
ament In which •worthy citizens occa-
sionally find themselves not so
much through intention as oversight.
I wish to share whatever'Unpopular-
ity attaches to toe vigorous campaign

recommended that each c

the woi-k of the
open to the fall board:for taepectio
At the Very first meeting of the yeai
the new director, George G. Teller
made this rec<
of the c*mmit

*-hich ) prosiecutlng thl

)Hk of a districtin
to** dtatrtctfng c

itation
It provide
for all the

mnty. ! b*-
' feva the people of Union should be

•t*«a an opportnnity to vote for a
•nailer board as provided for in the
Robert* Mil." .

AaMDiMyman William N. Runyon,
ot plaiaOctd, has approved the meas-
U*. When It wan pointed out that
prorWon I U made for tbe dlstrtct-
tl( ai the county by a commission
mad* up of the judge of the Court
gf COM m on Pleas, tbe sheriff and
empty clerk, ftunyon said he could
Mt ow where that plan would meet
vita opposition. "Union county has
yfctd for a" snail board act with a
sMrtetlag clause," said Runyon.
-sad iaat la provided for."

Th* Roberts Mil provides.
Hat the county clerk of each

M l l ) ik which the act shall be
adontad sball certify the same to the
jtdje of the Court of Common Pleas

>unty Into seven (the
i n i e i of freeholders Union county
VDI have under the act) dtstrlcU.
«aci dlstrlcta to be ef contiguous ter-
ritory and so constituted as to com-
*r<M M nearly as practicable the
MUM population according to the last
ftraceilDg Federal or S tau cansua. !•

payable In equal monthly install-{have a good chan
tnd to be In »«u of all fees fall because 'of I

or other compensation land expenses, State Senator Car
txeept actuaj disbursements for trav-jtha Republican or
illng expenses to an amount not ex-1 A little while
ceedtng |2oi) a year. "i'Thta amount | Democrat, i

lay be allowed and ;. paid when a
full; Itemised statement thereof.

\r sworn to. Is presented to the
board. And It shall b# unlawful for

it.nl of Chosen
Greeholders to receive sTny corapenfta-

reward for
:n«r than his annual Ijplary.
That any vacancy ociturrtnK i" *° '

ot the boards shall tv. filled by the
Inr members of the board u.n- JElftaheth. f

tit the first konday of-January thenlv e !°n ea l n t "
lext, and nntll a. socceMor shall ha> jirst for the
>eeu elected and qualfiled. At the hotter, and

ajter such va-jHt. Otto
pi

town or eity shall be divided.
That the said commissioners shall

flle a written report of their work
with the iMtlte or tbe Supreme
Conrt holding the circuit within the
Monty within sixty days after adop-
tion of tbe Mt hy tbe county, this
report to set . forth the popi
according to the last Federal or State
CMni, ot the county and th<
districts, and of the various part* of' the
the dlatrlct. This report shall
sufficient, if slsnod by a majority
the commissioners.

That the Mid Justice may. on
coming In of the report, appoint a

i Republl'-
*fui i

i party had been

popular sheriff, decided that his pas-
ty mieht fall In line In the coming
shrievalty rampalzn and proposed
the name of William W. Ekhalltz, tif
Orchard strnet. Elisabeth, a« a p<M-
slble candidate. TMe present w t .
George C. Otto, was engaged In th*-

tor cleared sidewalks. In fact I
assume the whole blame.

A considerable effort waB in
last winter to Improve con d HI
Not only did weladvertlse the a
nance, bnf in {several statements to
which the local papers gave promi-
nence, I careftfljy en mmarlzpd the
requirements and gave notice of our
purpose to enforce the law. it re-
quire* Ice. to be Covered wi«, sand,

ihes or sawdust, with 4 hours of
daylight after it forms; and snow
and tee to be removed with 12

•f daylight ;aifter It tails or
Owner* and tenants are both

liable. A fine Is the penalty for vio-
n; and in addiTion to Imposing
o the rity may do the Work and
te for It on tha u i bills.
n. previous yeafa the judge haa

„ _ atnbarrasaed In doing his part
r frewr [ to bank up ftie pojlce, because the
• sher- • -— -- - ••—

of the c
practice.

» ha*e adopted ' thl ;

restigatlon
t

ol Ch
ty

. Andrew, who
mttuiance lega-

dnrt or county affairs: date'from! the
t l n c on January 1, when Dlrec-
Teller asked the btiard to Uke to

heart the "lessons learned in 1916."
imlttees make ntonthly reports.

now on the work they |bave done dnr-1
ing the month, an$ nearly every |
tnancial need in provided for before- "

ind by authoriiatloh of the full |?

r Verdui .'where his section Is lo-
oar has already been

pierred "by eeVeral pieces, of shell and

month. They had covered, the aeconi

ind retuirned home too'late to resume bia studies at the
opening of the fall term in Harvard University. He had considered
.! trip to Europe while at the international line and gained the cbn-

:y affairs began the oounty at- !*^n t of his parents when the troops-arrived back in Jersey,
tey has been attending the meet-1; T h p tetter-fi
, of the hoard to direct the mem- ,

bertshlp In air legal prtinosttlons :that peads the Ame
may a,f[ie. Any questions ariainBltlon. follows;

are, Immediately-paused on byi' •'! v.iint to send you Just a line In
county attorney, ks was reoom-, HcknowiciUement of Ihe pleasant
ded In the Oraad Jury1* prwent-: n h | ^ ,„ ^

-w, layman Hibb&M, and also In ai>-
• ip'iaiitm of'your having helped to
end him to us. I saw him this week

:he little village of Dombasli

-com, unless it ibecurs within .He and bis affability got him
,y days prior to the election, • Friends of "Billy- Schalitz. declare

iall be elected for the un- that the Scftaliti smile Is Infectious;
that "Bllly'^radlates afTahiiriy, and
that If good nature ts a forerunner |«
polltlral etn'rests the Orchard stratit
man Is bound to make a tremendous

expires the first Monday of January
then next. In vhlch case-such election
shall be for the full terrn.

That the terms of offices of all ap-
pointive officers and (employes or

Chosen Freeholders shall
i first Monday la January,

tlecAo
act; e:

protected by tbe Unprtf of offlce and
wrviee acta. Ata tn making
itmenta1 of their successors t^e

Boards of Chosen Freeholders may
designate, by resolution Or ordi-
nance, tbe terms for Which, tbey are
appointed without regard to any law.

That all aots.or parts of acts, both

Talented Singer Will
Appear Here Tuesday

Who Is Who
Here Today

A full description of Woo la Woo
will be found ion pages Z and 3 In
this Issue. Be inure you read the con-
ditions of the content carefully and
yon will find that It will t>e an easy
matter y> •«1'»» l h e problem. The
fjuestion of Who In "Who bag been
ircutated In the Record forBetsy Lane Shepherd, one of the ,

onager of Amertca.'B talented stng-tfO11r WBPk, »nd conBldcrabl«
rs, win appear at the Plalnfleld High .has already been shown.

i?8day night in a concert for All you have to do to be a wli
the benefit of plainfi<

general and special, ini^infllstent with
:hu act be and the sam^ are repealed i
hereby, provided tbat none of the i
tforegolng provisions ?of thlsp ac(j
ihall take effect tn ant* county until

bas been adopted by a v.
legal' voters op'jiuch coun
may be. submitted to the v

any election for' members
the General Assembly 'tn either t

music
d Is a talented soprano'the differ
tat year has gained coty-j Ure out who yon 'believe they are
mlnem-e by hef concejj Then call on them and ask them- tt

' i make sure you have found the rtghi
I ones. Tbe right ones will be glad tc
'tell yon that they are Who is Who ]n

time and place for bearing objection:
to tbe filing of the report,
approve the report and order It to be
filed with the county clerk wtthoi
any hearing or notice. If a hearing
is given, tbe eonunlssioners shall
tend, and If the justice considers that
a fair division of the county haa not
been made, he may direct the com-
mlMfoners to revise their report, af
ter which he sball approve It and or-
4ar It Bled with tbe county clerk.

That after the filing of the report
ae changes shall be made antll afi
the next Federal or State census
ahall have been promulgated, and
thereafter not more than once In ten
years, and that ^districting shan be
made In the same way a* the original

be paid by the Board of Chosen Pree-
fcoWers «urji reasonable compema-
tlon as snail be died, and the Board
of Ohoeen Freeholders shall also pay
Mto expenses connected with the
Baking of the division.

That there shall be seven members
of tbe Board of Chosen Freeholders
m counties having between 135.000
and 300,000 inhabitant!! (such aa

Board
:he followlpg

if Ctioseo Freeholders may,
solution of the boafd, determine
hmit tbe <iu«s(Jon .of the adop-
ts this act: oT <2> when a petl-
for submission of tile act. signed

alt-
id voters of a county^** evidenced
' the total number ot/votes rast at
e then next preceding election for
ember of General Assembly, shall
ive been filed with the eJerk of the
nnty. , ;
That notice of the Submission of
e question > shall he given as Is re-

quired to b« given o* the general
election, and the legal voters of the
ounly may. at snr.h eWtlon, decide |
ipon the acceptance oh, rejection of |

this act by t 'op tin? offlrl
• "N<if to tbe prop-

Small Board of
tttfl dlBtrlct planFreeholders", Act b:

approved In 3917 be
That If there should b* a majority

itea cast In favor ot the adopts
ot this act, bu : not a£herwl8

iffect fn- such •thai! taki
imedlat«ly.
That this act ahall take tltwt l

meldately as! regards 0 e snbmlssl
thereof ta popular vote as aforeoa

this

Be t get ;
yearly **' Possible as the first onr-
, rect or nearest correct 'answers will
I be rewarded to according to the time
received. Address all rfeplfes to the
Who Is Who Editor, care of the Plala-
fleld Record, nod send or mail them
to this once. J

Get bosy now and nnd out who
tbey are. Call and aak; they will
tell yon if they are the right ones.

HON1CT TO LOAN, HMl
•nd In»nr»nce M^nnhtsj *
1Q« Depot i t w M . - ! A l 11 14 ly*

Explains New
Board System

Acting County Attorney
Jlatr, of this city, recently pointed
mt the'steps which Ufce 1917 Hoard
if Chosen Freeholder* have taken to

put Into effect a raorp efficient busi-
ness system, aa was reoommended by

Grand Jury fn Its presentment.
Although Mr Blatx'enumerated spe-
cific Instances In wnlch the board
adopted the r&comnifodatlons later

inbsed by the Graitf Jury, It was
belief tbat now th4 whole method

managing county affaire was'on a
md basis-- 4

In the first place, ft was stronel
limit tee be

Graphic Account
f Ld 'of Load Boy's
Wdr Adventures

; thU

One of the most ihterettting bits of de«eriptive information from
the European war front that has reaoJted PlainfinUI eomeR in a letter
lo the Hpta. George Woodward Wie.kerahani, of New York eity, from
A. Platt Andrew concorjiinu the activities of Lyman Hibbard, the lat-

L ™ ™ I ter '6 nephew, in the American Ambulance Field Service. Mr. Wicker-
"•fehBm h*« forwarded tjie namiw t<» Henry D. Hibbard, of this eity,

father of the youthful adventurer. The communication is dated
Paris, February 18, am. carries -.a. firpt hand aceonnt of the trials the
i\merican; volunteers hkve to put op with in serving the French gov-
frnment as ambulance'drivers. •

Lyman Hibbard l?tt Plainnjeld early in December and has b«ea
p.t the French front e«pr since. | He. wtto a privater in Troop D, Firm !

Oltteea shall be

ICK some time
i practically n

: p p , !
fwiuadron Nerf Jersey Cavalryj/at the Mexican border during tb«

of a ruined house with tar paper
and tacked, up boards and blanket*
over what were once windows and ta
a large old fireplace tbey had built
fhe other nlsht a roaring (ire ot

of bedsteads, chair armolre*
and beams from neighboring house*

id before this the fellows wer»
gathered while an orchestra with

guitar, eukelele and mando-
lin (the latter played by Lyman).
Went through a Ions; repertoire ot
American songs. It was a picture

shown qualities of. that appealed to one's Imagination,
ick whle,h have won pnia group of American youths, t

x and liking oi th<
e section. The boys

expenditure* of money, the queftl'
is now aaked, "Mr. &trector, doi

Suggestions lor
'School Vtsit Week'

As was stated exc(u«dvely in th*
Record test Friday , next week haa
been designated as -'Visit-th
SchooIs-'Week" by Core miaeloner
Educatiop Calvin X. Kendall and has
asked the local schoolg to co-operat

i tl

"The elder children, as-a, part <
their work In English, and dxawln
ibonld prepare Invitations to parent
ind others to visit the. schools. These
notations may set forth that whll<

tha schools are ready J6o receive vUit-
* at any tin this rfartlci

has been< designated
oi« Week."

Tbe public, as a rule, ia Interest-
ed In the regular work.of the school?,
t la therefore sugge«ted that teach-
irs follow their usual schedule*. It
s not necessary to prepare a special
,rorram for any day of session. The
irep*r«tion of special programs,

with rehearsals, would interfere with
he regular work of the schools and
light place a heavy burden dpon

Railroad Jobs Now

Are Going Begging

WAST !TO BE- crt
Tuesday 'night WM I'-IP first

t he rlBis that

t h n , -

public .
*ork.
T«M are preparl
> caae the

Plainneld'n host of foreigners . .
hod a chance to show-thelr loyalty
to the United ^ajps add they did it
by flocking to Elizabeth-in such num-

ibers that th© County ^ftlerk'e offiro
ed applications a(. the rnt.e of

n every two minutes R>r two bours.
the officials or the Sixty-three Hrs£ papers were taken

ig for aa emergency out between 7 o'clock and 9
iRht-honr law cauaes

wbether tbe buslnera Of thi
Md is increasing, the fact remains
»t slRhR are posted In conspicuous
•<*B at the various stations along
'* line Informing the general pub-
e that those desiring positions of

a tell tbe sta-
°°n Ment and he wi. II do the rest.

among the positions open are
"we of nremeii, «nglne«r», swltch-
* * i trackwalkers and about any-
™«>f »iae a railroad needs. . Bach
J«*t wyi refer all applications to
t*« prober departments and win re-
"*•»• their reply from the agent.

l l v Those wishing to attend may secure
' ticket* rrom Mr. VoKel or Mr. Brlgpi
as lo»s as the supply lasts by «>if£

lunicating with them.

(1>M!tflHHION TO MJBET.
A meeting or th« Rnseareh and Ao-

Jsory Committee on tne filann*np oi
ity lraprovem«nU will b*> iheld Mo»-

daj- night, when,'CounCllmen Charles
sminik and Thebdore Martin, tost'tV
or with City &nKln«er Oavett.
lay before the commission data re-
gardlng the causes leading to'
Rood conditions existing tn various
parts of the city. The commission
haB decided to first devote Its atten-
tion In an effort (o prevent th-
periodical fioods. and afterward t i e
parks, street widenlngs and other lin-=

enta will be considered.

big boom in oil the factories. It 1»
estimated'that In the list few yean
several thousand have made their

DR. CRBGAK ' LI*
Dr. Peter B. Cregar(.one of the

Ity'a leading physician*, is seriously
l at his home on Grant avenue.

J. T. VAIL, real eatsf* and Insur-
ance; farms • specialty.-

a » tf

I -

TRAFFIC NOT H1S»KRET».
Plalnfleld Bas been little affect«t

by tbe railroad con^ealion through-
it the couetry. but If anything thin

work has been put on an even bettor
rooting.. The scarcity of f retght car!s
make the quick handling of goodq lit
the freight house Imperative and at
the present time there are fewer cars

i the yard than there has been In
tars. Some difficulty is experienced

once in a while In obtaining empty'
cars for local shippers but the delay

Drive th&
Point Home!

TUt i t Y0US
Tour interests are HEED.
Spend yoor dollan with the
LOCAL MERCHANTS.
If yon ipead them oat of town
i t REDUCES THE PROSPER
ITY of the town.1

I t rednoes yoor prosperity. ';

Trade at Home \

w or children should be
itod to receive visitors, to ex-

plain to them the various activities of
be schools, to see that they are pro-

vided with Mftts and places for their
wraps. Children, as well as teach-
er*, should act aa host* Tbta.wilt be
good social training. I

"Since many will probably be m -
ible to visit the schools In the day-
ime, one seaslon might be held In

the evening If the building has Ught-
ing facilities. Friday rveninK mleht
be naed for this purpose and the work

it be a dupHeiiUoB. perhaps, of
* regular afternoon MSaion.

"A record should be kept of the
imber of visitors—men and wonxn
•anil this record should be reported

to the citv or county superintendent.
Tile older children of each school
should Uke charge of making this
brief report to the superintendent.

"The Board of Education; soperln-
ton dent, • principals and teaohera jgpicer concern were con temp] a ting
should see that newopapers give pub- the financing bf a trolley line, bnt
llcity to the wee*. CIergym«n might | this could not be confirmed as effort*
be asked to Kive out notices concern-; to locate ChSrles Dana, the prMidi
1n< it irom their pulpits on the Son- jbyjelophonewpre futtle.

there Is scalroelT a
tact, a very unproiimislng habitation

>ld tnroush which

from the TJnlversltr of Virginia, BODM
from Harvard, some from Princeton.
« jna from other universities gather-
oa in the rnlna of a h,onae la France
and singing and playing America*.
songs while the French and Germa*

passing tbe paav. tim» rumbled ouUMe."

Scout Camp Site Cornell Men Will

May Be Changed

With, the approach ol warmer
weather Boy .Scout activities In toll
city are Increasing and plans are be-
ing laid Jor several changes during
the spring arid '
moat Important

mp to be located at
e distance from toe. city
er suitable for swimming and

boating nearby1.
• When the- Scout movement was

first organized In this- city on the
present bosla William Corlell donat
ed t&e nee of land ofi Tarfill road
md a number of-lo

ed erected a camp.
t»e place was u
Who camped .the]

Hold Smoker Tonight

, The Cornell 'men of Northern Hew
Jersey .Including . a number from
Plalnfleld. will gather at the Roben
Treat Hotel, Newark, for their an-

us] meeting and smoker tonight.
' During the J»Rt few month* tb«

and the lack or water proved to be
'rawbaeka. ,

Already a number or locations for
i possible carin in different parts of
the State have been examined but aa

et no definite1 announcement ragard-
ig the matter haa been Made.
If the en ecu live Boy Scout com-

mittee does decide to establish an*
Other summer outing place It dOM
not mean that the pr«arat one will

i done away with, but will probably

Trolley Line •
Halted by War
t South Plainfleld might now

>e conaecced with this city by trolley
f it were not for the European
iRoanifc hnown this week when It was.
named that Thomas N. McCarter,1

resident of the Public Service Cor-
oration, had given that as a partial
eaaon for not: co-operating- with the.
.pioer Manufacturing Co rape Dy In.'
he. construction of a line. It Was

) learned tbat the officials ot the

ip preceding."

; W'ARLCT FEVKB p(lEVAI^E?
I The monthly reportr of the
Board of- Health shots that

Tbe.Splcer Officials have been
Jeavoring for the past five OT six
years to persuade the PibUc Service
to extend the.trolley to South Plain-
field, not alon« for tbn benefit of
plant bnt for,the residents.as

ar? at. the preaent tim« five cases <* ftntn . t h e ^ b r o k ' , o a t , ' » M even
Uoarlet fever under quarantine. * " ' t r t e P - . t h e ' Public Service official*
exceptionally large! number for th ' » ! w e r e interested and even want ov«r

if the yes:
the year there ht
twelve eases seal
parts of the flty.
yond Vne usii.il n
there la no danger
according to the h

^
f or-' •

Slice the
t been a total ot
ere<r over various
While this Is be-

number prevalent,
of! an epidemic,

VISITING AT
ifver Pearson, or Manson place,

has gone to Caldwell. where he will
spend sometime wit* hto brother. Mr.
Pe*non Is'one of tb- oldest local
mall caxriera in point « awice^ but
haa been seriously
month*.

: waa only recently that It be*
e known that the puhlic Servlca'
Id sot nna.n«e the hnlldlne or any

extension and : since then Mr. Dana,
has been considering several other
means' of getting better ' transporU-

i for South Platnfleld. It may be
sible that the concern will take
responsibility of constructing the

rjew system, as the offlclals are ot
the opinion that it would be a ptrlng
proposition, nttaMe
the transportation
from this city. '

Newark Cornell Clnb, under the ]•
ershlp at Charles F. Landmeaaer, '0(.
iresldent. haa grafluaily taken on a
iew leaae of life, and la today an ao-
Ire orgftrilEatlon, wfth over 300 grad-
iat|j* of tbe Dnlverslty upon its rolla
t mimbftrs among Its members many
nen protolnetit In local civic and bni-
neae aflalrs, not only of Newark, but
tf the Oranges. IContdatr. BlUabetb.

hie.

arranged. Dean Ernest C. KImbaJl.
if the engineering department, la to
ipjeak upon the position and duty of
be university In modern life. Mov-

ing pictures will be shown of onlver-

provlded by former members ot th*
university musical dubs. K ballet
lunch and "smokes" win be fnrnlsb-

11
Tbe cnmmittM Includes H. B. »b-
hardt. 'Ofi: W. Q. Mennen. 'OS; C.

H. Blood, '98: A. J. Whlnorr, '10:
W. D. Clark, 'OS, and rspreaenutlvs

ibet-9* In die nearby cities.

Championship Clam
Renews Old Dispute

Leaders In sport activate* at both
e Plainfleld and North PlalnfleM

jigh Schools are marshalling their
cohorts and tightening their b«lta in

This time It was the borough
egions vho started tbe controraray

by proclaiming the N. P. H. S. tnald-
pns as feminine baakotball champion*
of tbe dty. That assertion drew forth

?tort from the Ninth strsst insti-
6n disputing tbe claim, but there
matter stands.

managers of the girls*
teams'ot P. H. S. and N. P. H. 6.

iuld not agree early la the season.
ie annual aeries between the% two

schools as far M th* girls are eon-
rned was called off and tha Plaln-
'M girlB feel that they have aa much

right to the title of champion as '
North* Plalnfleld. A new effort w

ukde this week as a result of the dls-
ute to arrange a series bnt the same
Id. difficulty arose, North Plalnfleld
ndatlng on playing without ti>« aide
Pntre and Plalnfleld demanding six
layers or none at all It will be the

Irst tlma In years that the two teams
ite not met to decide Inter-High

ickool title.

•FARMS, acreage and estate*
ranted, from 6 np to 300 acre*, any

ocatlon. Vincent Roaot*. Morrt*-
iWB, New Jersey. I I T

Plainfield Record 

\l Board of Freeholders 

Again Becomes Com 
Fall Program 

Being Planned 
Mayor Shares 

‘Blame’ for 

the ‘Roundup 

Explains New 

Board System Graphic Account 

of Local Boy’s 

War Adventures 

.*0* persons In Union county JTiaU favor the Small Hoard o! plan—a ainall«r board gpjT which a districting policy 
y prorido adequate repreaenta- JTfor all manlrlpalltlea aro turn attention to a bill tntrodur- 7Mo the State Legislature by Aw ^tjman Rmmor Robert*. of Bggtoe. The measure baa already lb® Hobw on Brat and second j-M in the Senate It la eipert- ^ lhat the measure will have tbe popart Of Senator Carlton B Pierce 

i freeholder*, 'ote* of their tde general commencing election after act. and they  1 ... _,'a® year® from the Brat Monday of January next zl _ ter their election and until their sue- F. 

k Early activities among the politi- cians of the county' Point to a warm 'campaign thl» fall, with Plainfield candidates for office taking a prom! nept part. Already there are no lean than five mentioned aa pomglbl* candidate, for 

Acting County Attorney Francis J. • Blau, of this dty. recently pointed! out the steps which *« lf!7 Board, of Chosen Pn*ehold®rg have taken to put Into effect a more efficient boat fie«a system. a# was recommended by , the Grand Jury In lie presentment. Although Mr Blata op um prated spe- cific Instances In which the board adopted tbe recommendations later proposed by the Graiffl Jury, It  his belief that now the whol of managing county affaire 

election of Wch with the mst gem the adoption of shall hold office foi I Mayor Leighton Calk la a gave out the following statement regarding snow reirfovai throughout the city, to a representative of the Record today: “It la natural to be annoyed when invited to Appear before the dty Judge for violation of the snow-re- moval ordinance. But really It la •tretching a point to show rSMnt- moct. The Jfidge and Ike officials who report the Violations are entitled to some sympathy. They are but per- forming a disagreeable duty, la a manner wholly impersonal, and are In no way responsible ror the predlc ament In which worthy cMbens ooca slonally find themselves not so motffi through Intention as oversight. I wW» to share Whatever enpopular- fty attaches to the vigorous campaign which w# are prosecuting this win- ter Tor cleared sidewalks, in fart I will assume the whole blame. "A considerable effort wa« made laet Winter to improve conditions Not only did We advertise the ordi- nance. but In several statements to which the local Papers gars promi- nence, I carefully eummarlxed the requirement* and gave notice of oer purpose to enforce the law. it re- inIrm lee. to Be Covered with sand, ashea or aawdeat. with 4 hour* of daylight after It forma, and snow and Ice to be reproved with 13 hours ©f daylight after it falls or forma. Owners anfl tenants are both liable. A flee Is tl»e penalty for vio- lation ; and In addition to Imposter a fine the city may- do the work and charge for It on the tax tills. "in previous year* the ledge has been embarrassed In doing his part to back up the police, becanee the  (Continued on Page Flve > 

»Xt af- sheriff These are Freeholder Ella* 
  i - -r “ tF. Applegate, father of the Free- "**»■ otoclod end qualified, hold*, probe Ereahaldur g. p .t prorldad that at (ft. ffiri Halloo In Ufltmr. of fbla 0ll»; llndar SbarIB aaoh cooatjr that adopt. thl. art. lha Jamw Warwr, ot Cranford Jooapt, mem bora of tho Rdard ot Choaen H. Neill. ot Elizabeth, and John II Eroaholdata ahall be alert ad aa tol- Coae. of Ibla rtt/. Cooa mad a a Iowa- (foe Union eoanty) two for erodltablo run tor tba nomination tha term of one yea>. two for tbe three ream aao. The preeaat Incura- term of two ream, and tbraa tor the be»t of the Ohertfr. oBeo. Oeorae C term of throe ,~n , Otto, u min. to try for anrromt* Thnt tho rommlddoners In any II 1. not dednlto known whether county ndoptln. thl. drt ahall I nil I Surrogate Parrot, who ban bald the eatt In their report Uf the Supreme oBre for twenty-fire yearn, la min* Court Jnstir* the lottjcih of the term to look tor rmnomlnolloa it he an Candida tea .ball be elected for In decides Sheriff Otto win hare n flgbt each dlntrfet at the flrit election, on htn handa. which daal.daUon ahall bo a part ol Ten Eyck R lleardaler. ot Kan- thelr report dlotrlrtiaf. .och eoonty. wood, who was defeated for the That the aalarfem at member, of Democratic nomination for Aaeembly tha board In coontloa Aria* between In 1914. ts a.Id to be shapln* op f<w 13 5.000 and 300.000 Inhabitant, a rub for 8tnte Senator. Hoard.ley', •hall be 31.0OO. niieh bal*rt«* to bo frlenda flprtiro that a Democrat will payable In aqaal modthly Install hare a good ehanro to win out thfc meou. and lo ba la lleo of all fa*, fall barau.o 'Of tho break netware or other compeaaatloo'and ezpenae. State Senator Carlton H. riereo ainf ezeapt actual dl.boreemenla for trzr- tho RenubUoan organization elln. erpen*e. to an amount not ex-1 A .little while a*o an Elizabeth eeedln. 1*00 a year. ,Tbl. amount Domoerzt. reeocnlrln. tha fact thzit may be allowed and ; paid when a the Republican party had been zve- fully ttemt.ed .tatement thereof re»ful In making a batcher a eery duly aworn to. la presented to the POJUIzr sheriff, decided that bln par beard. And It zhall MT unlawful for.tr might fall In line In the romln* an y member of the Board of Choaen shrievalty ram palm and propoead dree holder, to receive toy eompenza- the name of William XV. Schalltz, of tloo. fee or reward for hlo oervice | Dreh.rt! atraet. Elizabeth. «, a law- other than hie ananal tydary mlble candidate. The preaebt .berlff. That any vacancy oeeomnz In any .Ceorim' C. Otto, waa rmraaed fn the of the board. ahall kd-filled by tba bntelwr Mu-lneaa la Court ttradf. remaining member, of the board on- Elftabvlh. for many yearn lie dry til the drat Monday of-January then ' eloped Into a formldnhle candidate neat, and nntll a aoeceador ahall h.- 3rat for tho AMombly. Inter for fieg. boon elected and qaatfH~l. At the hobfor. and three rear, acn for .her- ■m» tenoral .lection after anrh »a- *»• Otta'a frlenda declare that hb raney oeedrs. unlee. It occur. within •“»« and hi. .ffablllty .ot him by thirty dare prior to tbe election, a frlenda of "Billy" Srhallta declare eorcazeor zhall he elected for tbe on- •*>»* the Schalltz smile la Infectlona: expired term only, nnldno such term *h** •Bllly"^>n.dlate. nffahtllty. and ezplroa the Brat Monday of Janaary that If «ood nature I, a forerunner to then next. In which raebmoch election Political aneeaaa tho Orchard strdat •hall be for the foil terpi. “““ <• hoond to make a tremendous 

hod One of the moat lhterenting bitn 6f tlencriptive information from a a the European war front that lino reward Plainfield cornea in a letter , to the Hob. Oeorge Woodward IVidnrehut. of New fork city, from 1 A. Platt Andrew eoneerping the actiyitiea of Lyman Hibbard, the lab ! ® ter'a nephew, in the American Ambulance Field Service. Mr. Wicker- 
i of,1'""11' hJ* forwarded (he nwwziw to Henry D. Hibbard, of thia city. b. father of the youthful adventurer. The communication ia dated ion Paris, February 18, anil rarriea a fir»t hand account of the trials tho ear tmoriean vtjlnnteera have to put np with in nerving the French gov- tor. rrnment no ambulnnee driver.. 1 

lost Lyman Hibbard left Plainfield early in December and has been hey at the Pyemih front rxfr nince He web a private in Troop D. Fin* 
n *vlu,dron derner Cavalry, >t the Mexican bonier durinfr Urn this )>Mt x,l,ll,n,T an,l returned home top’late to reamne hia atndiea at tha opening of the fall term in Harvard University. He had considered 

Ote .i trip to Europe while at the international line and gained the chn- at- aent of hia parent, when the troops Arrived back in Jersey. 
®*1' The letter from Mr. Andrew, who month. _They had covered the second 
dial fc***1* th« American ambolanra logs- door of . ruined hoose with Ur paper 

mvision. U exported to work In or when It come, up In tho tor third reading. ■mbtyman Arthur N Ptcrson. a. lor tbe Union county Aa- pman. declared that Rnnyon, a sad ba were backing tbe 

 William N Runyon ■f BataOeld baa approved tbe me- an. When It was pointed out that pezMzx was made for the dHtrlet- taf at tba eoanty by a commission Old. ap of tbe judge of the Court «CMBDon news, tbo sheriff sod ceupty rlw». Ronyoo eald he could Sat am where that plea would meet vtt eppoelUoa. "Union eonnty has uSad for a' small board act with a MBteU.x clause.' said Ruayoe. -bad that la provided for." The Roberta bill provides: That the eeooty dark of each many la which the act shall be adapted ahall oarttfy tha aama u> the ladle of tho Coart of Common Pinna tad sheriff of the county, and that Scoot Camp Site } 
May Be Changed 

Cornell Men Will 
Hold Smoker Tonight 

Suggestions For 
‘School Visit Week‘ A full description of Wbo I* Who 

TflUmtvd Sina+r Will w,,, **• ,o0nd on W * *nd s ,n i aientea stager wilt un, u,*® b® ,0u r®»d th® con- 
T-m.dldM, d,UoM of th* con lout carefnlly S»d Appear nere i uesaay yom «m nnd that it jrin 6* «n boi> 

,,    m*tt®r VP ^ the problem. The question of Is Who ha* bevn Betsy Lane ghapherd. one ot the circulated In the Record for the past younger of America's talented .ln*lf0,r weeks and considerable lute-rut •r», win appoer at the plalnield High {baa already been shown. School Tuenday night In a concert fbr I All yos havai to do to be a wlnnar the benefit ef rlalnflcld music loverr {Is to read orer swell doaertptlon of Mila Shepherd la a talented nnpmao the different bo.lnesn people nnd da- aad In the pert yr*r hns rained mpi-Jure out who too 'belteve they ore. ■ theraMe prominence by her conrcrt Then call on thorn nnd ask thorn to i mag# aor* yon hava round tbe right lonoa. The right one. Will be glnd to MSjBam     'c 11 »•'" - ;IUclr Hue H- sure >c C .err. In 
ffW*- -snv .. to-.lblc „» tt.n r • r! 3 - L ft - . : ' •• f -n . .II'-.-.. -- I N *JI xfT | A ‘ rr *> -■ .''-rs > C - „ ■ •: it: r: y t ■ c JgKSgglBM r-el.f.; AdJr-e. alt rrp':-, p. 'te yfcMBEM •' ■> I- Wh i-.li , are .-f -Ve | I.I-. 

fU Prill It".' I -I — ml <■: ' "" ,nng| '<• thl. ^ Ret bn.y nc. .ct end cut -R. JjffaSMPyffjW i'i'i '-.i\ .-.o ... 'k*. -11 
t-u • ■ th- ''■•ht '■JeSSEi  ■ 

WHh the approach ot warmer The Cornell men of Northm New weather Boy Seoul acUyltMs la tbld Jersey -Inclndlag a uember from . city are Increasing and Plana are be- plalelteM. will gather at tha Robert f lna laid I or aoveral changes daring Treat Hotel. Newark, for their aa- , tba spring Add summer One of the nnnl meeting aad smoker to eight. most Important moms la Che estab- Daring the loot tow month, the . llahlng of a camp te bn located at Newark Cornell Clnb. under the leaW- some distance trota the city aad with crab Ip of Charles T. Ludzwsw, tg. water suitable for ewlmmlag aad president, has gradually tahao oa a boating nearby. new Isaac of lira and fa today aa ae- When tho scoot morement was Urn organisation. With over 100 grad Oral organized la tble city oa Ue oatae ol tho unluoralty upon Ita roll. 1 present has!. William Corlell donat- It nun bur. among Its member, many ■ M the sis nt land oa Terrill road men prominent In local elide aad bna- ' *nd a number of-local men lutareet- Inert, affaire, not only of Newark, bat ■ rd erected a damp. All last summer of the Oranges. ifoaCcbdr. Elizabeth, tba place waa need by tba Soouts. arc Who camped there two weeks at a Tor tbe annual meeting su nape-' time, but Ita clooanwm to Plalsllrti' dally later eating program baa bona and the lack of water proved to be arranged. Dean Ernest 0. Kimball, drawbacks. } or tha engineering department, la te Already a number or locution, for aoenk upon the poalUon sod duty of n possible camp In different porta of tbe nelwrnltr lb modem Itte Mou- ths State tuns been examined bat aa tag pletagca will bo mown of eat res- yet no definite announcement regard- sltr Ufa. “Rym" Barry, chairman of log tba matter baa bean made. the Intorrollactata A. A. A., wilt If tbo a toco live Boy Boost oom- speak Renata will ba given by one mltton does deride to sataMlab aa- or two member*, aad meals win ba other summer outing place It does prodded by former members of the not mesa that tba present on. will nntyer.lt, mnrtcal elebu A buffet be dona away with, bet will probably 'uanh aad “amokea- wltl bo fwrnlab- 

Aa wda stated a: Bacorg last Pride, 

bivouac over 

Trolley Line 

Halted by War 
Drive the 
Point Home! Championship Claim 

Renews Old Dispute and oratorio work. , ICO admission will be charged tbe recital. Mize Shepherd conn hero nsder tbe management of Vo « Brings, of West front strz Those wishing to attend may sort tickets from Mr. Vogel or Mr. Urli .. long aa the aupply last, by ro mun!rating with thorn 
—and this record should be reported prmldeot of the Public Berries Cor- lo tho city or eonnty superintendent porn tloo. had given that aa a partial The older children of each school reason tor not ro-opnrnttnff with tbe should take charge of making this Splrar Manufacturing Company la brief report to tbe superintendent tbe construction of a Una. It Waa ■•The Board of Education, superlo- also learned that the official, of the teodent. principals and teachers Spicer concern were contemptnttag Should zoo that newspapers give dnb- the Baendnt of a trolley line, bat Hetty to the week. Clwntyzaon might this could not be confirmed ae efforts be asked to give out notices concern to locate Oh arise Dana tba president. In* It from tbetr pulpits on the flue by telephone -ere tattle, dar preceding '' . I Tbo Spicer cfil' lsls bare been en- AanwnMnw fnw thdb nil at Mut nr all 

«X)M*ftt»UHS TH MEET. A meeting ot the Heieargh and Ad- visor, Committee on the nlunnlng of cIt, Improvements will be ‘held Moa- day night when ConaMm«a Charles Unlock Tbcbdore Martin, togetbri nr with City Engineer Oavett. will lay before tbe commission data re- garding th* reuses leading to lltd Hood condition, existing hi rarlooff parte of tha city. The rommtaalaa ha. decided to firm deynte Its sttea- tlon la an effort to prevent the periodical floods and ottorword the parks, street widening, and other Im* prorementa will be considered. 

Railroad Jobs Now 
Are Going Begging 

WANT TO BE CtTlMCWB. I TuMriay nlKtu w*a th® flmt iim® •lor® lh® prr»M»t «i( crisis thst i Pl®l®n®ld'n host of fafviKner® h*3ro i n»d s chanc® to show their loyalty ! to th® U«lts4 ■«*! th®y did it ’by florklnjc lo Ellxabeth-ln ®och num- ber* that th® «A®nty rJ®rk’s office handled application* af th® r*t® of on® srery two minute® ror two hour*. Slxty-thr®** firsi paper* w«r® Uken put b®tw®en 7 o'clock sod • o'clock, and th® r®cord room to be thrown open to Uk® care of the crowd. Most of this city'* ffifslfffi populs- tlon ha* been brought h^® by the biff boom to all tha fartorle® Tt I® eatiicated that In the l*st f#w yearn *®r®ra| (honaaiKf har® mad® their homea hare. 

WltRIAT FEVER |*|u-:VALENT. For th® fim time to many year* »ha C. R. R of N. J la making a robllc offer to those who ar® out of *<** VV*h®ther the officials of th® r**d are propartoff tor Mo emergency the elffht-hour law caua®® ■ ■Whc Or whether th® bualne®® of the **4 l* IncrraalQK. the fact remain® **•* Mira* are Ported la eoaaplcuoua at th® rarlou* nation# along Oa lln* Informing th® ff®n®ral pub- ■* tho®® defllrlng position® of **yaa(Qre bav® only to t®ll th® »U- “fi M®at and ha w| II do th® rest. Among th® position® open ar® tt0>* firemen, engineer*, awfleh- trnckwnlkera sad about soy- nla® a railroad need* Koch JWfit wyi refer all appUeatlo®® to th® prober department® and wijj r®- 
^Ir reply from th® agent 

schools as far as th® girls are oon- rerned wm* called off aad the Plato- field girl* feel that they hare as maeh right to the title of champlo® aa North1 Plainfield. A saw effort waa mad® this week M a r®®alt of th® die put® to arrange a aerie® but th® asm® old difficulty arose. North Plainfield Instating on playing without tha aid® TRAFFIC NOT HIN1»KRE1». Plainfield has been llttl® affected by the railroad conaceXlon throuffjj- out the country, but If anything th|a work haa been pat on no even better footing. Th® ocarclty of f rdght car® make tha quick handling of good* at th® freight bonne Ixaperatlv® and at the present time there are fewar can In tha yard than tber® has been In years. Boms difficulty ja ®xp®rl®nc®d onc# In a whlla In obtaining empty cars for local shipper* but the daisy 1® only • tow day* at the moat 

VI art INC AT CAI Oliver P®ar*©n. of baa gone to Cal dwell, •pend romafl-* with hi Paernon la one of th« 
and Inaur 177 North * • tf 

J. T. VAIL. 



punraui

These Descriptions Who
WHO IS WHO IN PHONOGRAPHS?

Whose store in 1'lalnlield offers you the world's most ; musical •H
Where can you always find the very latest records?
Who makes a specialty of selling grand opera, record!?
Who baa the beet arranged display room In Plalnfleld for this business?
Who Invite* you to come tn and rest' while shopping and enjoy hearing your

tvorlte record? -
Who has placed In PlainSeld homes the largest number of these wondoiful

inaical instruments?
Who always carries the largest line of. popular'recorda to be round In Ptalnfteld?
Call and find who we are, then you wilt know the best plaice to buy phonographs.

No. 1. ,V-

', WHO IS WHO IN THE FUUNITURB BCSIMESB?
Who Is one of Ha In field a foremost furniture dealers snd household
What furniture store carries everything in the furnltur* line?
Who'* display and stock ol furniture and floor coverings pake* It ai
o select Just what you want tat this line?
Wno sells high grade1 furniture polish?
What furniture dealer Is always ready t o give his patron* Just what

at the most reasonable prices?
What furniture store makes terms reasonable to suit all buyers?
What furniture store makes H motto of pleasing his customers?
Wfen Is the furniture dealer (hat stands back Of every srttcle and

light nan he will make It right?
It will pay every family In Plainfield and vicinity to find Rnd patron

liable furniture store. Ask vs.
We will tell you.

NO. J .

furnish ei

a easy m

*

IMW,'WHO IS WHO IN THE BHOK ISI
.Who Is one of Pialnfleld's foremost shoe dealers?
Where can you send you* children to buy thelf shoes or ifubbera and feel

that they wll] receive the same careful service as if you tfere.Vtth them?
What shoe More takes great pride la fitting the feet correctly, thus preve

fool trouble? I
Who has the best shoes for men, women and children,, ejther for dress,

or play?
What atom carries the finest and most complete stock that can be found

can supply the whole family? . i5w> I' J •'
What shoe store baa woo the confidence of the buying public by honorable,

and square dealing* . . " _ _ , . '
What shoe store takes especfal pride In their window d e l a y s ?
Thii dealer la noted for courteous treatment and tt shouldn't be hard to

Who la Who In the shoe business tn PlalnBeld.
No. 1.

•

WHO 18 WHO IN THK CONFECTIONERY BUSINESS?
What Plalnfleld confectionary store does the largest business and has the finest

and moat up-to-date and prettiest arranged Ice cream parlor?
Who makes the Onset home-made candles In PlainfielJ and likewise does the

argest confectionery business?
Who makes and serves their own Ice cream, which la the best and richest Ice

mam t» be found? - '
Where can you find ttfe. finest fountain drinks. Including all the latest creations

n this line?
What confectioner serves the best and freshest crushed fruits on tnelr-Sundae's?
Woo uses the very best fruit flavors In tnelr Ice cream, which la made out of

Who has the newest and moat Ideas tn the confectioner^ business and the
newest Ideas In Home-made Candles?

Ton will find this confectionery store to be the moat beautiful and largest In
town, having a refreshment parlor containing a fine phonograph.

NO. 4.

WHQ IS WHO IN M'MlfKIt .\Nt> BUILDING MATKKIAIJS?
Who are recognized aa Plalndeid'a most up-to-date and moat progressive lumber
building material dealers?
Wio have the best selected stock of all kinds of lumber. Including White and

•Yellow Pine, Cypress. White Pine, Oak. Spruce, Beech. Bass wood, Poplar and all
oUter lumbers in. ull grades and sties, and Windows; Doors, Lath. Shrlngles, Siding,
floorings. Partitions. Celling, Casing. Moulding, Blinds, Interior •'Trim, etc.?

Who also are completely stock with Rooting of All kinds. Building Bnlck, Port-
land and Keen* Yemeni, Wood Fibre Plaster, Hydrated Urae, etc.?

From whom can you buy every Item required for the construction of Buildings
of every description?

What company have the reputation of quoting prices that axe right at alt time*?
What oompany guarantees' their grade* and deliveries and will stand back ol

y guarantee? *
Who have the moat and beet satisfied customers?
Wnat Lumber Company have the largest plant?
Who arc soiling lumber and building material, to the largest and most respon-

sible contractors In town? i
' Who is furnishing the moat materials for public bnlldl&fsf

In conclusion: Wbo would yon rather give an order to and fesl assured,that
yon were netting the right material at the right price?

No. I.

WHO » WHO IN FINK DENTAL WORK? i

W*e doss the largest dental business In this city?
What dentist uses absolutely the best system of f lair— ettnvtton as well ss

lor Riling? . j
At which dental office do yon receive the least amount of pain In your teeth

or 'poekstbeok? *
What dentist carries out every modern sanitary system and guarantees all of

bis work*
At which dental office Is your work done promptly, saving both time and money?
What dentist is known for btgb grade plate work?
This leading dentist Is located In the buslneaa district' of ttlalnfleld and If yon

ara not familiar With hla system of dentistry It will pay yon til ask Of tils patron*
about bin fine work or call at bis office and he will gWe you Mny Information yon
desire to know?

Find wbo this reliable dentist Is?

WHO IS WHO IN THE AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.
Who la recognised as one of the most progressive auto dealer* in Plain Held?
What automobile dealer makes a motto of pleasing hla customers and Is always

willing and ready to cheerfully demonstrate to you the merits'H the cars he sells?
What auto dealer holds ths exclusive agency for two well known cars that are

known ths world- over snd are popular priced can?
What auto dealer handles second band cars »t bargain prices?
What auto dealer carries s, complete line of auto parts?
What auto dealer la known for his courteous service «nd nooeat dealings with

ths genera! nubile.
Be sure you find this rellable-auto dealer snd let him demonstrate the value of

the popnlsr price cars he sells. This dealer's wbrd.ii ss good s i ths word Sterling
on silver. Find who It is?

. ' No. 7. • .

WHO IB WHO IN THE PIANO ItLSINESS?
Who U ono of Plalnfleld's well known piano dealers?
Who sells the best makes of pianos and sells them at price*to an

able to purchase one?
Who says one price to all?
What piano store In Piainfleld is the most popular and largest one
What piano store Is fastly gaining new patrons dally by their coi

it and honest dealings with their customers?
8e sure you find this store and let them show you some of j the bargal

lavs to offer you. '•
What plsno store hss a Slogan that Is known to every man, Woman and

sad TlcinltyT
Ho. S.

ins they

child In

HOW t p WIN A REWARD!
Each description Is jr|umbered and represents a live business firm in pUtnfleld.
Read each description carefully and write » list ot the names (In numerical or-

der) at who you twlieveieach description represents.
You are privileged to ask firms you believe are "WHO IS WHO" thus enabling

rou to get your list cprrpet."
Bring or send your answer addressed to the ̂ Vho is Who Editor, with your name

and address signed, care of The PlainOeld Record, as early as possible, but. not later
than 5 p. m.r Thursday. jjfcarch 15. ' I I if I '- 1

The e m award wilt b*. paid for the first nearest correct Hat, then the second fol
toe next nearest correct list, and so on.

Drms will be published Friday. March I 6th. in news matter from under the heading,
"THE SOLUTION TO W|«) IB WHO."

FIRST t i O SECOND <££ THIRD * o FIVE d»'<r
PRIZE? 1*6 PRIZE «pO PRIZE *P"5 PRIZES?* Each

WHO IS WHO IN THS MKAT BUSINESS?
What meat dealer In Plalnneld has a modern and well equipped market with

every up-to-date sanitary convenience? -
Where can you send your children for meats and know that they .will receive

the same careful attention as If you called yourself?
What dealer oas fastiy gained new patrons daily by his- courteous treatment

and prompt service? ?.j - , -
What meat dealer In Piainfleld is doing one of the foremost meat businesses

the city and is always prompt with delivery?
Where can you always get fresh eggs and batter?
WSti In It thbt takes jour order by 'phone and delivers it on time as promised?
Be s'irc your find and patronize this reliable Who is Who meat market.

No. 8. '. ' V. •

inufaeturer in

111 .
WHO IS WHO IN THE AWNIN BUSINESS?

fho la recognized arf the leading and moat practical awning man
tula vicinity?

• W&o mikes all kinds of awnings and can nit any order, large/
Who makes t.ie finest a» nings on the marker- at right prices? '
Who uses only the highest grade of materials and has a motto that reads like

l*il»i; "Not undersell—Bn^Exoel?" -! I
- Who is the only awnjijg mechanic who can take the canvas, cut It, sew It, letter

it free hand and hang lt.jijolng the Job complete from start to finish?
• Who manufactures awnlngs and frames of every description. Including: tents,

hay nnd BtMB cover*. biniieT and thresher covers, canvas floor coven, piano and organ
covers. Dags, banners and.al! other canvas goods?

It will pay you to flijd Who Is Who in the awning business and allow them to
quote yon a price on anything you desire In that line. Their service la recommended
by the foremost business [people in Piainfleld. *, . tj

No. 10.

_̂-WHO »'WHO IN HBATINO ANP PLUMBUM?
When you think of pltimbine of whom do yon1 think?
When it> service you .want, wbo do you call?
Who richer keeps you waiting when yon! want him quick? '
Who Is authority on steam and hot water heating problems?
When you wake up *i 2 a. m. and see the fire peeking at you out of tfctf, clothes

rloset. when like all well-behaved fires it should be snugly settled In the boiler, you
called Urn smoke-pa.tors—naturally?

Wher- your plumbing If on the blink and the water and piaster from the ceiling
above Is making an omeletjon the breakfast table, who tben do yon call—naturally
this plumber. Estimates cheerfully given os any Job.

\\ " NO. 11 .

iStor inIWHO IS WHO IN RESTAURANT SKRTHTBT
What restaurant will you always find the greatest variety of everything tn sea-

•on and also enloys a high \reputation for Its good BSTTIC*?
What restaurant Elves you high grade home cookingT
What restaurant servfn von strictly high grade tea and- coffee? ".
What restaurant la galng new patrons dally by rendering the most prompt

and courteous sarvlc«T j
What restaurant serve* the beat meals tn Plalnneld at popular prices?
What restaurant is Piainfleld a most popular restaurant?
W« have only told you a little of this reliable restaurant Find and patronise

Who Is Who tn restaurant •service In Piainfleld . Come and ask us. We will tall
win who we are.

No. IS.

WHO I WHO IN THE TltAXSFRR BUSIKVUT
Who Is the transfer man that Is fully equipped to do all kinds of transferring?
What transfer la especially prepared for hauling household goods and will reader

the most prompt and courteous service?
Who is It It) Plalnfleld that will move your piano with the utmost care?
Who It Is that Csters to hauling baggage and freight In general?
Who Is tt that will haul anything from a suit ease to a l a n e sat*?
What transfer bas careful experienced drivers who Will always render high

Class service? -I j
Who does the tartest amount of transferring- In PlalnaeldT
What transfer man has the latest and most up-to-date auto van* for rendering

csrernl acd satisfactory service?
Who IF ft that Is always ready to give you the best service st reasonable prices?
It will pay you to find this transfer man. and become another satisfied patron.

lie move* anything anywhere* j - 8 ;
No. II.

WHO IB WHO IK MOTORCYCLES 7
Who has the largest and most centrally located motorcycle store In PlainBeld?

' Who carries a complete line of accessories and does repairing ot all kinder
Whc has the excrluMve agency for the best lates improved and most talked of

motorcycles In the world?
Can you guess the name of this motorcycle?
Do yon know the 19IT models are here and are in a class by themselves for

speed, comfort, hill climbing and endurance? | | . *
What motorcycles are guaranteed to be free from Imperfections?
Who la the agent for these world famed motorcycles?
Who does expert motorcycle repairing?
Tt will pay any one In Piainfleld who Is Interested In motorcycles to find this

dealer and let him ahow you the new models and you will then know W&o la Who
motorcycles Is Flslnneldf

No. 14. . I
In motorcycles In D

any kind of insurance you may
WHO i s WHO IN r

Wbo has Insurance to offer yon and can write
dftSlTS?

Who stands behind every policy and guarantees every valid claim?
Who has the best and most original system of looking after his clients' policies

snd won't l't them lspse? ' '-
Whc represents the oldest and strongest American and foreign Insurance com-

panies? , 1
Who writes the best insurance for fire, accident and automobile protection'
Who alno has real estate bargains at all times to Offer you*

i Who Is know Tor his honest dealings with the public?
With all of these facts it should n't be bard for you to find and patronlK Who Is

Who In Insurance in Pialnfleld?
Who iays It's Right If liwrfte ltT I .

No. 15. •

WHO IS WHO IN THE JKWKTJRT BtJBINKBS?
What Jewelry store tn Plalnfleia Is recognized as thoroughly reliable and gnar-
ep- satisfaction ?
What Jewelry store make? a special of ft fie watch and jewelry repairing"
Whar Jewelry store carries a large and complete line of high! grade watches,

,g ttie famous Swiss, Elgin, Waltham, Howard and all the highest grade
made?

What Jewelry store does expert engraving?.
What Jewelry store carried a complete line of cut glass, silverware, etc.t .
What store carries a line of loose and mounted diamonds*
We have only told a part, but can't you find and.remember Who la Who In

diamonds, watches and Jewelry In Plainfield?
.Come In and ask us. We will tell you.
What Jewelry store makes a specialty of Optical work?

watchi

NO. 16. i

WHO IS WHO IN PHOTOGRAPH)'.
Wbo'ls onB o£ Plalnie|d's foremost photo grsflhers, producing quality work'at

ilhe right prices? •' J>
What photographer? produce th-e roast pleasing likenesH in extremely up-to-date

jtasMons1?
Whose motto la. Please: your customers at any cost?
Wnat photographers ha*« negatived dating bapk forty years ago, of which repre-

sents most of Pfftinfleld'B residents, including most prominent people of Now Jersey?
What nhotographera ha*e the greatest skill in protosrapiling groups?
Who dons high grade portrait enlarging?
WCnt photographers do only high grade work ait reasonable, prices?
What photographers would you go to for real ecpnomy. considering quality flrst*
tt will pay all people In' Piainfleld to find Who is Who In photography and ar-

t UK. We win tel
" " " •

j
WHO IS WHO IN U TO HKPAIRJNO?

in what garage will you find an experienced auto repair mechanic? *~
What garage is a lways open and ready for any Job no matter how small or large

It may b*? I • jl 3
• What garage can repair the moat difficult job that come*, along?

Who Barsir.it> anything about your automobile that needs repairing taU garage
•an do it?

What garage employes an expert mechanic especially for repair work, one that
can't he heat anywhere? Therefore It will pay all outo owners to find this reliable
sarage and let them do your auto work. Remember all, work done by an MQM t̂ me-
chanic. ' ' *

Find the Who is Who automobile repair garajffe.
All work guaranteed. | . - H

• ; •* ; N p . i s .

•I •• WHO IS WHO IN CONCRBTE Hi Il.-JHXfi 11WMKS?
U bo La Pialnfield's foremost concrete Hock manufacturer?
Who makes' concrete blocks at prices that enable* anyone to build a home at

reasonable cost? j : ! • . ' [ ' "'
What concrete block manufacturer is always ready to give estimates on your

job, no matter how small or large the Job maybe?,
I What concrete man has built the largest business In this tine by his honest

' Who makes fine concrete trimmings and fancy pillar* for building purposes of
all kinds?
. Whc makes high grade porch-work? -
- Who saves you l&O.OO on- all foundation* for buildings?
* It wl!l pay you to Snd and patronise Who Is Who in concrete building blocks

1 abd glv# him your next order1 when yon need anything In ibis line.
i - | no. i$. . . -

WHO IS WHO IN .OFFICE
Who i? Plalnfleld's leading office supply store?
Who sells everything, to be bad In office supplies and systems?
Wheio can you get loose tear outfits and systems?
Wao carries; In stock all steel filing cabinets? i
Whore can you get Just what you want, in everything tor the office from peas.

E and rnbfaBF stamps to office furniture and bank equipment?
W-ho .arrfes a complete stock of high srade bo'ok eases?
.Who sells typewriters of all makes new and second band?. ,
We have told you only a little of this reliable ̂ office supply store. Flad them

i then you win know where to buy anything you want In this line? i
No. 10. . ' - .

IS WHO IK-HOTEL 8ERV1CR?
What hotel U Plalnfleld'* popular hotel? " \ \
Wha% hotel makes s specialty.of business men'* loach dally?
What' asd only hotel In Plalnfleld baa hot and cold tunning water la every room?
What hotelcaters to local trade and makes It a special point to see (hat' the

people receive the'best at moderate prices?
I Wh«t hotel man believes in plalnfleld first?
': We have told yon only a little about tb'la home-like hotel. We waat you to

call and find woo-it Is, then yon will know where to go when you vast good hotel
'orvice. Our mot tor courteous service snd prices reasonable.

; ! No. 11.

> 1 WHO 18 WHO IN GKNKRAL MACHINE WORKT
j ' Who Is Plalnneld's leading machinist?
; Wbo makes a' specialty of all kinds of machine work?

, • Whi bas the best equipped machine shop in Plalnfleld and oaa do any job
that comes along, Urge or amall? I l l \

• Wbo has been In this business In Piainfleld for many Tears, and Is known foi
hla good work? 1 ;-,

'• Who has special faculties tor experimental work?
. Who ear* If It s an>thing in machine work ot any kind thu shop caa do tt?
, | What machinist makes a specialty of repairing axle* and gears?

\ With all of these facts before yon It should be easy for you to And and patrealss
Who Is Wbo In machine work tn Plalnfleld. All work doa« right and

r NO. 2i.

WHO is WHO IN vuijCAinznro.
j Whose vulcanizing plant in Plalnfleld Is conducted by on* of the beat and awat

experienced rulculalng mechanics? • •-* '.
Wbo haa the genuine confident* of taa public in tola linsT

\ Who Will always turn down a tire if he think* la hi* orn opinion It will not pay
the owner to have It repaired? I |

: Who haa every modern facility for auto tire and' all kinds of rubber tub* re-
pairing?

r Whose vulcanizing plant will always be known aa ths most reasonable In charges?
> Who caters exclusively to this line of ;business and has the mpet centrally located

Milcsnlilng plant In the city?
Who has the! genuine confidence of the automobile public la Oils line?
It Will par all auto owners In Piainfleld and -rlcinlty to find thi, reUaMe vu*

cantiing plant and do your trading. Their prices and work always rigbt. Find who
U 1 || I | I H 1 Noll*. ' - .1

WHO IS WHO IN MANfMm-RISC ACTO TOPS?
Who Is Plalnfleld's leading auto top manufacturer?
Who make* a specialty ot this line; only, such, ea auto tops snd covers snd

npheltterlng?
'• Who also does high!grade vehicle top repairing?
iWno'says If it's anything in auto tops, vehicle tops, this shop can dolt? j
j Wh j has built up the largest business of this kind In Plalnfleld and Tidnlty bj

bis honnst dealing; witbOthe public? ' ';;* -
We ba*e told you only a little of this reliable auto top man. We want you to

Und who it Is, then you will know where to go when yon waat anything In this line.
' :FInd Who It Is? | »>'

NO.-I4.

; < ; WHO IS WHO IN FINE SHOE REPAIRING?
j Wbo has the most up-to-date and best equipped shoe* repair shop In plalnfleld?

j Who has gained the; largest patronage in this line by his superior work?,
. Who repairs ^hoes in perfect style, and uses the very best of leather?, ,
Wbo can sa!ve you considerable money on your footwear bill by repairing aboes

>oujwau)d orlinarily think were not worth repairing?
: Who makes old shoes look nearly as'good as new? t
\ Whow method of shoe repairing Is the best?
; Where only la Plalafleid can yon have the service o,f the celebrated

machinery system* ' f'
Who emplpya mechanics that are experts in their line?
Whose shop is equipped with the best machinery on the market?

S Who calls foryour work and delivers it on time as promised?
Who carries a complete line Of shoe supplies?
It will pay everyone to find Who is W>° t n B n o B repairing, »nd eend their shoes

there for Bret class work.
Whose shoe repair Shop Is known for 20 minute sepice? \ -

: : ; ! -1 . 1 ! 'I / ! Mn.W " . "

r repair

: • .

runnmo 

These Descriptions Tell Who Is Who 

WHO IH WHO IK PHONOGRAPHS? 
Whose store 1b Plainfield offers you Ihe world ! moot DM? modern musical lostru- 
Whare ran you ulwari find the Tory leteet records? Who mekee u epecielty 6f sailing irud operm records? Who hue She beet arranged display room In Plainfield ror this bcslnees? Who lUTltae you to come In and rest while shopping and enjoy hearing your laroelte record? Who hue pieced In Plainfield hotnee the largaet number ol tbaae wosdeilul musical Instruments? Who always carrlee the largest Hoe of popelar'yecorda lobe found In Plainfield? Call and find who we are. then you will know the heat plica to buy phonographs. no. i. ; 

WHO 18 WHO IK THK KVItSITl'KK B1BIKK88? 
Who la one of Plainfield's foremost furniture dee lore end hooaehnld furnishers? Whet furniture store carries averythfag In the fernltore Has? Who's display end stock of furniture and Boor rorerluss jnakes it an easy nat- ter to select Just what yon want 1st thin line? Who sells high grade furniture polish? What furniture denier le always reedy t o glue his peIrons Just what they want at tha most reasonable prices? f' What furaltare stars makes terms reeaoeabla to suit all buyers? What ferulture store tsahaa a motto of pleealng hla cuettAeraT Who la the ferelture dealr that .lands back of every article and If It la not Ight nays ha will make It right? It will pay erery family In Plainfield and vicinity to find >nd patronise this re- liable fnmltare store Ask us. We will tell you. Ne. J. 

WHO 18 WHO IK THK NHOK IHBINI 
Who la one of Plainfield's foremost shoe dealers? Where can you send your children to boy their shoes or rubbers and feel aui that they will recede the same careful service ee If you Were1th them? What shoe store takes great pride la Biting the feet corrqctly. thna preventing loot trouble? Who has the beet shoes tor men. women sod children, ifither for drees, work or play? What alone carries the finest end moat complete stork that can be found and 

ewe aapply fba whole family? ** What shoe store bee won the confidence of the buying potato by honorable, fair and sonars dealing? , V# What shoa store takes especial pride In their window displays? Tile dealer Is noted for courteous treatment and It shndjdm't he hard to find Who la Who la the shoe business la Platnfiald. No. I. ' i ' • 
WHO 18 WHO IN THK CONEECTIOXKKY RIBIKKBft? 

i fart Ion ary afore does the largaet bualndse and has the Unset and moat up-to-date aad preftleet arranged Ira cream parlor? Whs viakas the fieeet home-made readies le Plainfield afid likewise does the largaet confectionery bealeeae? • 
Who makes sad serves their own lea cream, which le the hast aad rlehast Ice elsbe found? Where can yon find Ufa finest fountain drinks. Including all the latest creations la this Has? What confectioner serves the beet end freshest crushed fruits on their Sundae's? Who uses the very beet trull flavors la Ihelr Ice cream, which le made out of rfeh cream T , Who has the newest Bad moat Ideas IB the ront*ctlon*n( business end the newest Moss in Home-made Candles? Ton will find this confectionery atom to he the moat beautiful end largest In Iowa, having a refreshment parlor containing a floe phonograph. 

No. «. _L **? — 
WHO 18 WHO IN l.t MIIKK Mil BUIUHNO MATERIAL*? 

Who are recognised ee Plainfield's moat up-to-dale and moat progressive lumber sad halldlng materiel dealer.? Who here the beat selected stock ol all kinds or lumber. Including White and -Tallow Pine. Cypress. White Pine. Oak. Sprues. Beech. Basswood, poplar and all other lumbers lu all grades and elsee. aad Windows, Doors, lath. 8hringing Sldlsg. Floorings. Partitions. Celling. Casing. Moulding. Bllndo. Interior-Trim. Me.? Who also ere completely stork with Roofing of fill kinds. Solldlag Brick. Port- find Koana lament. Wood nbra Plaster. Hydrated Uha. itc? From whom can yon buy every Item required for the construction ot Buildings may description? What company have the reputation of tooting prices that are right at all times! Wkst company guarantees' their grades end deliveries end will eland hock ol avary gaaraalee? / Who bars the moet end best eetlafled customers? What Camber Company here the largest pleat? * j, Who ere selling lumber end building materials to the largest sad most respon- sible contractors la Ian? j Who la furnishing the moat materials for public bulldlagaf la cedtclualon. Who would you rather give an erder to ahd feel ensured thgt yea were setting the right material at the right price? , No. I. 

HOW TO WIN A REWARD! 
Each description b numbered end represent! e live business firm In Plainfield Reed each doserlptlcm carefully and write a list of the eemee (la uemerlcal or- der! of who you hellers each deecylptloD represents. Too ore privileged to eslc firms you believe are "WHO IS WHO" thus enabling rou to gat your llsi correct.' Bring or send your gnawer eddreeeed to the Who la Who Editor, with your name aad address signed, care of The Plainfield Record, as aarly an poealble. but, net later than 5 p. m.. Thursday. March 16. The first sward wilt he. paid for the first near eat correct Hnt. then the Second lot the nest nearest correct |bt. end so on. The aemee of the prise wieners end the correct list of Da ales ol Who la Who firms will bo pohlbhrd Pride)-. March lfth, la DSws metier from under the heading. "THE SOLUTION TO WHO IS WHO." 

FIRST C1«> SECOND THIRD FIVE *1 
PRIZE V 1 “ PRIZE ♦*> PRIZE «P«5 PRIZES ^ * Each 

WHO 18 WHO IK THK MKAT BUSIXHB8? What meet dealer m Plainfield hea e modern and well equipped market with every up-to-date •anilary convenience? Where can you sand your children for meads end know that they '.will receive the eeme careful attention ee If you culled youreilf? Whet denier has fsally gained new petront dally by hie cenrteoua treatment end prompt aerrlce? *| , ■ What meat dealer lb Plalnfleld la doing one of the fora moat meet businesses la Ihe city aad la always prompt with dellrery* Whore ran >oi| always get fresh eggs and butter? 1 Who Is It that takes four order by 'phone ebd delivers It on time us promised* Be sure your find end patronise thb reliable Whs la Who meet market. No. ». 1 

WHO 18 WHO IK PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Who Is one ol Plainfield's foremast photographers, producing quality work at the right prlcea? What photographers produce the meat pleasing likeness In extremely up-to-date HeahlouFI * , Whose motto Is. Please your customers at any cost? LWhet photographers have negatlvaa dating bagk forty years ago. of which recre- ate most of Pfalnflold's residenu, Including most promlnont people of Now Jomay? What photographers have, the greatest skill lx pTQtogrxpbing groups? Who dose high grada portrait enlarging? What photographers do only high grade work at reasonable prices? Whet photographers would you go to for reel economy, considering quality first? It will pay all people In' Plainfield to fled Who Is Who le photogrnglhy sad ar- range for e silling at once? Ask us. We win tell you. No. IT. 

WHO 18 WHO IN AETO REPAIRING? 
In whet garage will y«u find an experienced auto racalr mechanic* What garage la always open and ready for any Job ao matter how smell or Urgo It may he? What garage can repair Ihe moet difficult Job that roman along? Who sayair it’s anything shout yoor automobile that oeeda repairing thb garage can (To It? What garage employee an espert mechanic especially for repair work, eae that ean't be heat anywhere? Therefore It will pay all outa owners to find thb reliable garage end let them do yonr onto work. Remember elf work done by an so set. me- chanic. * Find the Who is Who automobile repair garage. All work guaranteed. 1 - Np. II. ’ 

«>«st WHO 1» WHO IK THE AH SIS BUSINESS? Who b recognised as the I ceding and moet practical awning lafeeti this vicinity? Who makes all klnda of awnings and can Oil any order, large or smell? - Who makes the finest hwntnga on the marker at right prices? Who ucee only the highest grade of materials and hea a motto that roads Ilka this “Sot undersell—Bel Karri?" Who Is tho only awning mechanic who can uke the course, cut It. sew It. letter it free hand and hang It. [doing the Job complete from start to finish? Who manufactures awnings ted frames of every description. Including Unis, hay end tuck coven, blndey end thrasher covers, canvas floor covaaw. piano sad organ covers, flags, beoners and. fill other cmaras goods? It will pay yoe to Had Who is who In tha awnlag bosineae esd allow llto to quote yon a price on anything you desire In that Use Thslr service la recommended by Ihe foremost bualneaa -people In Plainfield No. 10. 

WHO 18 WHO IK CONCRETE lUTLJHKG RLOTKfl? 
Who is I'lslnfiold's foremost concrete block manufacturer? Who makes concrete blocks nt prices that enables enro»e to build a home al si reasouahia cost? What concrete block maouleclurer Is always ready to glre ee lima tea oa yoor job, no matter how small or large Ihe Jab may -.be?* What concrete man has built the urges! business tu this line by file honest business methods? . Wile makes flee concrete trimmings end lency pillars lor building purposes ol 

all kinds? Who makes high grade porch work? Who saves you 650.00 on nil foundations lor buildings? 
f It Wl'l pay you to find and patronise Who la Who In concrete building blocks and gtva him yoer nest order when yon need anything In this Use. No. 1». 

WHO 18 WHO IK HEATING AND PLUMBING? I'. When you think of plumbing of whom do you think? When IPs service you went, who do yoe call? Who sever keens’yon welting when you want him qelck? Who Is authority on etoam and hoi water heating problems? When yon wake npills m. end see the flea peeking at you out ot the clothes rlnet. when like ell well-bqhmved fires It shpnld he annsly settled In the heller, yon called tho smoke-eatsra—naturally? When yoer plumbing le on the blink end the water end plaster from the cpiling above Is making an omelet'on the breakfast table, who then do yoe cell—naturally this plumber. Retlmatee cheerfully given on any Job ■ I ' No ll. 
WHO H WHO IK RESTAURANT SERVICE? What restaurant will yon always find tha greatest variety of everything la eaa- •on end a'eo enloye t high reputation lor Its good service? Whal restaurant glree yon high grade home rooking? Whet restaurant serve* you strictly high grade tee end coffee? ' Whet reatsurenl le fining new patrons dally by rsndeling the most prompt end court-oue service? |i Whal restaurant nerves the beat meals in Plalnfleld el popular prices? What restaurant Is Plalnfleld s most popular Cretan ran!? We have only told yon a little ol this reliable restaurant rind and patronise Who Is Who In restaurant service In Plainfield . Come end nek US. Wo will toll >ou who ws ere. I I NO. IF. 4- 

WHO 18 WHO IK FINK DENTAL WORK? i Whet dentist has the reputation of rendering the most sa'lifaetdry work le this lies to Plalnfleld * Whs does the largest dental business In this city? What dentist usee absolutely the best system of patoises surarikas es wall aa tor filkag? At which denial office do you receive the least amount of pals In year teeth or peekethcok? Whal dentist carries out every modern sanitary system and guarantees ell of hie work? At which dental office la your work done promptly, saving both time end moony? Whal dentist is known for high grade plate work? This leading dentist le located 1n the business district ol Rlalafield end If yon ora not familiar with bln system of dentistry It will pay yna to ask of his patrons nOeut hie fine work or call at hla ofllre and he will give you iray Information yon desire to know? rind who this reliable daetlst la? 

WHO 18 WHO IK THK AITOMOBIUC BI'SINKfin. 
Who la recognised as one of the moat progresstre auto dealer* in Plainfield? What automobile dealer mekee e motto of pleealng hla raatdmsra and la always willing and randy to cheerfully demonstrate to you the merits -iff the tors he sells? What auto dealer holds the egelealve agency for two well known cars that are kdowa the world oior sad are popular priced cam? What auto dealar handles second hand oars at bargain prints? What into dealar carries a complete line of auto parts? Whit into dealar le known ror his courteous service and linnet dealing/ with ihe general public Be aura you find this reliable auto dealar end lei him demonstrate the value of the popular price can hi sella. Thli dealer's word Js ee good id tha word Sterling oo silver. Plod who It Id? 

. ‘ NO. 7. 
WHO 18 WHO IN THK HMO BUSINESS? 

Who la one ot Plalntlald's well known piano dealers’ Who sells the best makes of ptenoe sod sclle them ■( prices so any one may be able to porchaae one? Who uye ono price to all? ! . Whit ptl&o atom In Plainfield Is Us roost popular sad largest one* Whet piano store la feetly gaining new patrons dally by their courteous trrat- msut sad hoorat dealings with their customers? Be sure you And this store end let them show you some otjtbe bargains they have to offer you. What piano store has a Slogan that la known to every man. Woman and child in Plainfield and vicinity? 
• . No. «. , 

WHO 18 WHO Ilf THB TItANSPKR Rl'SINBg? Wha I* the transfer m*n the* to felly equipped to do all kinds of transferring? What trmnefer Is especially prepared for healing household goods end will reader Ihe moet prompt end courteous service? Who Is It In Plalnfleld that will move yoor piano with tho almost csraT Who It U thet eaters to hauling baggage and freight in generalT Who Is it that will haul anything from a suit ease to s largo sofa? What fra ns f«r has csrefal experienced drivers who will always render high clase service? Who doee the lnrgeat amount of transferring In Plalnfleld? What transfer man h«a the latest aad most up-to-date so to vans for rendering csrefal and satisfactory service? Who Is It that Is always ready to give yon the best service at reasonable prices? It will pay yon to And thin transfer man. and become another satisfied patron, lie moves anything anywhere? • No. IS. 
WHO 18 WHO IW Who hhs the Urgent sad most centrally located motorcycle store la PI ala field? Who carries a complete Use of accessories and does repairing of all klnda? Whc has the escviusiva agency for the beet Utes Improved and most talked of motorcycles la Us world? Can yea gases the same of this motorcycle? Do yon know the It IT models are hare sad are Is a class by them selvas for ■peed, comfort, hill climbing and endurance? - What motorcycles are guaranteed to be free from Imperfections? Who la the agent for theee world famed motorcycles? Who doee export motorcycle repairing? ft will pay any one In Plalnfleld who la Interested In motorcycles to find this dealer and let him show yah the new models and you will then know Who U Who la motorcycles In Plalnfleld? No. 14. 

WHO 18 WHO IK INSURANCE? < Who has Insurance to off.r you aad ran writs any hied of Insurance you may deatre? Who .Unde behind every policy end guarantees every ratld delta? Who has the beet end moot original intern of looking after hla dlenU' policies and won't let them lapse? Whc r.t-reeenU the oldest sad stronguut American and foreign insurance com- panies* 
Who writes the beet Insurance for fire, accident and automobile protection? Who alio hea reel estate bargains et all tlroaa to offer yon? Who ll know for hi. honest dealing, with the public* Wltb ell of these faru * shouldn't he herd far yoe to flsd end patronise Who Is Who In Insurance la Plalnfleld* Who ben It's Right ll I Write It? No. 15. j 

WHO IS WHO IN THB JEWELRY BUSINESS? What Jewelry store In plalnfleld le recognised es thoroughly reliable and guar- antee* satisfaction ? What Jewelry etore makes a special of IIha sratch and Jewelry repairing? Wh.r Jewelry store casrlea n large end complete line of high grade watches, lacladlng the fimons Swiss, Elgin. Waltham. Howard and all the highest grade wetrhoe made? Whet Jewelry store does espert engraving? Whet Jewelry store carries a complete Han oi Out glass. silverware. etc.t What store rsrrlee a ltni of loose end mounted diamonds? We hers only told i part, but can't you Hod *t>d ramambor Who u Who la diamonds, watches end Jrwolry In Plalnfleld? Come la and oak US. We will tell yoe. Whet Jewelry store makes e specialty of optical work? No. !«. 

WHO 18 WHO IN OFFICE SUPUTES? 
Who l» Plainfield's leading oBra supply atom? Who sells everything to be had le oUce supplies aad systems? Where can you fist loose leaf outfits and syvtwma? Who carries Ig stock ell steel filial cabinets? > Wh*rr can yon get Just whet you went la everything for the oBce lek end rubhrr stamps to oBra farnltan end hank sqalp.iii.tr Who canton a complete dock of high grada book Sanaa? Who sells typewriters or ell makes new aad second hand?. . , We hose told yoe only e little ol this reliable 'office supply etore. aad then you wlliknow where to buy anything yon want In thin linn? 

.1 . j  . . w<t»»- ' ..  i1—r—-i 
t WHO 18 WHO IK-HOTEL SBRVKTR? What hotel J. Plalnfleld'. popular hotel* Whe( hotel mnkag a specialty of holiness men's Hfficfli dally? Wha< sad only bote! la Plalnfleld bee hot aad cold rnaniag water In L What hotel raters to local trade sac makes It a special point to Plain field people receive the brat at mod scats prices ? Whet hotel men believes In Plainfield Oral? We have told yoe only e little about this home-Uke hotel, call aad find wborlt to, then yon wlU know when to go when yi rafvlee. Our motlor courteooe eerrlce and prtora reasonable. 
J. I ' ‘ No. II. 

WHO 18 WHO IN GENERAL MACHINE WORK? 
Who la Plaiafleldie leading machinist? ; Who mokes a specialty of all kinds of machine wo A? Who hue the beet equipped machine shop to Plainfield aad ran do any Job •hat come* along. Urge or small? V Who ha* boon In thto bemlaeas In Plainfield for many yearn, and It known fas 

Jr Who ha* epeelnl faemtle* tor aiparlmental work? Who rare If It s anything In machine work of any kind this shop ran fin It? Whet machinist makes a specialty of rapalrlng arias and geora? 
: With all of these facto bafore yoa It aboald he racy for yon to gad aad petroatoe Who la Who la machtun work la Plainfield. Alh work done right and promptly. No. Ft. 

WHO 18 WHO IN VULOAXIgJNU. Whose vulcanising pUaf la Plainfield to conducted by one of the heat end meat experienced vulcanising mechanic’ Who hoe the genuine confidence ot the public to this line? Who will always turn down e tire If he thinks la his ota opinion It will Bat pay the owner to have It repaired* Who bee every modem faculty for fleto Ure and kll kinds of rubber tube re- 
Whoee vulcanising plait will always be known aa top meet iwsenesHe la charge? Who cater* egclaal.ely to this Has of best ness aad baa lb* most centrally located rulranlslag plant la tha city? Who hea tha genalna oouldraea of tha automobile pebllo to tola Has? It will pay all auto oWaara la Plainfield aad eldnftr to lad ton raUaMe vu* caoblng plant and do y*nr trading. Their prices and work always right. Find who 

ktt j J j • No. Ft. 
WHO 18 WHO IN MANl-HACTHUNG AUTO TOT*? 

' Whs It Plainfield's leading auto top manufacturer? [Who makes a specialty of thto line, only, sneh ee auto tope aad oover* end ui-belsterlog? f Who also doee high grade vehicle top rapalrlng! Who eeyn If It's anything In quto tope, vehicle tope, this shop can do It? Who ha* built up the largest business of thto kind In Plainfield and vicinity by his honest dealing wllb.the public? '■ ' < We hnve told roe *nly n little of this reliable anto top man. We went you to nnd who It le. then you (will know where to go when yon want anything to thin line. Find «no It U? « No.-11. 
WHO IS WHO IN KINK SHOE REPAIRING? Who hns tho moet np-eo-dito lod brat equipped shoe repair shop la Plainfield? Who has gained Ihf largest patrooagp la tola line by hla superior work?. I Who repairs those Ip perfect «tjle. and usee toe very beet of tooths*?. Who can save yoo consid.mble money on yoor footwear bill by repairing shoes you would orlloarily think warp not worth rapalrlng? Who mskeu old shoes look nearly ns good as new? , j Whose method of sfioe repairing Is the beet? 

I Where only It Ptolfifirld can yon have the service <|f the celebrated new repair machinery sratomf - Who emolOys mechpnlrs that are espefto In their lino? Whose shop is equipped with toe heat machinery oa the market? Who cells tor yoor work end dellvtra ll on time ns premised? Who rsrrlee a complete line of shoe sipplles? II will pay everyone' lo find Who to Who In ihoe repairing, and sand their shore then for first clue wort IWhoto ihoe repair shop Is known for Ifi minute ssrrlra? 
. I t No. >6. 



_

These Descriptions Tell Who Is Who
nm ueaJer:
• « d 'hie?
I In OM line an,

O IN MAM I.IS AN* TI
Wbo is Flaloneld-3 foremost Mantl^ and Tile dealer?
WDo inaken u speciality or setting Mantles
Wb«t dealer Im had years of expert*

piaJiH«)(1'> mod prominent p*opl«?
Who tms*. » **• ">TtninB In Mantl«a or Floor Tlfcing lei
i on jour n«rt Job*
What dealer «ays, H»v« your home sanitary am* modem

Kaon* TUedT
Who IB alwaja prompt in ariB«erinE calU for thU line or work?
We ha»e only told yon a little or this Reliable Mantle and Tile dealer. . We want
to And and patronise "Who Is Who" in Mantels am) Tile In Plalnfteld

No. 3«.

Is rtco mm ended by

me give you an eeti-

>y having your Bath

WHO IS WHO IN WAUL PAPER AN1* UtXXiKATING.
rill you find the most Buperb. dUplay of Vi.e HUOO'S finest u

What wall paper store always carries tbe most t&atefnl and
wall paper and can piease the moat particular penaaa* *i ',

Whc doe* all of Plalnlloid'a fine wall paper decoraiina- and does It in sty;
•p to the mlauteT

Who baa the moet skilled workmen

right

intry can produce (or their paper
I . I' 1

Where do you go wtoen you want anything in ̂ he tine of wall paper, paint
d flME?

What dealer In Plainneld Is the exclusive agent (of the finest wall finish?
, Who carries in atock the flniwt grade of Paints, oja»e and Wall Paper In Plain-
M, In fact In Union county? : . 1 •
, Wbo caniea In atock the largest line of Plate Glrffw, Window Gla«B, Art Glaee.

ttrert. Leads. Oils. Varnishes and Brashea?
Be Mt t to find out Wbo Is Who and call

ilnt and (law. j ,
No. ST.

i W for your spring wall i

II .

WHO IS WHO IN T.IIIJOR! SC ?
Wbo la It t bat is first to sbow tht>Xeut*t Stylc« and Fabric* for 'tailored clolhra?
Who In It that doee all hla own tailoring right here ia Plainfield. Having hi* oun

:oP and facility l|or handling work In th« meet Up-to-date manner? .
Whos.* fair dealing makes you a satisfied cuetomeri giving YOU every reasonable

tiance to get what you want In Tailored Clothing at low prices? .
What Tailor makes suite Just the way yon want them, either extreme or moderate

i style?
Where will you get the beat Tailored Snlt, the best Fit, with eipert Workmanship

i price* to suit j[pu? , I f
This reliable Tailor is making a speciality of Young Men's Spring Suit* of CJwtf*

ml "Who la Who" in tbe tailoring business add See Bin. th* 'B« sure yon 1
Tin*. T o . NMd C

Oi l — '
: '

s making

WHO IS WHO IN BICYCLES AND REPAIRING? "
Who Is PIalnri«ld'B fonnoet bicycle dealer?
W)u> fella the best makes or bicycIeflT ' ' »•

Wbo la It that doee ezDert bicycle repair Ins? .

Wlm carriee a complete line of bicycle aappllst?

Where can you alway* see a large stock of bicycles on hand, therefor
It an eaej natter t^ select Just the model yon want?

Wbo Is it thai tiaa built up a large patronage among the people «f Plalnfleld Mil
vl"lnlty by honest pealing, good work and courteous service?

it will pay all! to find and patronize this reliable dealer. For jour next bicycle
find who It is.

WHO IS WH6 IN (ilAKLt.\l, CONTRACTING?
Whij Is 1'iainiielri's moet popular Contractor and Builder?
Whb Uaŝ faad years of espe^enoe'fn this hi'.- and tan do any Job laree or
What Contractor has btiilt up a large patronage In this line by his hqnest d

h tbe general public? ' . '
Whit Coqtraitor has his own shop where be does planing of all kinds?
What Contractor ban the mt>st up-to-date carpenter shop In Plainfleld?
Whit Contractor also niaketr a Bwriality of job work?

i Bud and patronise

What busin
WHO IN, BUSINE

has'qualified thouc
KIM CATION V
s of young men and young won

daai because or the character of
kCtlTlty In practical education?

' the thoroughness of IU work

WHO
Institute bas'^i
lercial pursuits!

What school is recognized an a leader In' Its d a
Its promoters, the efficiency of its faculty and Its aetl

What bu-.ii.oK collc«e has a national reputation f<
nnil the 4ur.ceak of Its students? .'

What bo^nctw college te-chw arithmetic. bitsiiwM correApoadeDee, rapid cal-
culation, rotniticrcial !««, touch typewrlUnft. spelUng,

Wbo; teaches the Isaac Piutmn a>d ( 3 " y My«t«mi*> 'of ShortltaadT
Our bookkeeping system is a tharough tnlng and enables our Rtudentt wben

they have completed .their study In this department to enter Into tbe business life,
read to raa&ter the it-ark In which they are eMployed. ;

Don't putolt untli tomorrow^ what you câ i do today. Hake up yoUr mind at
once. nmt thta school and enroll, with otrr Sty or night classes.
f We have only'.tol;'. yon part of the wonrlt. i-rul reeulte this college bas produced.

Call and tnakeXure you find "Who Is Who" in Btuliuwt EdnraUou in Plainfleld.
iNo. 31 j

»;~H~:~:~:~:~:~><~:~:~:«XKK«:~:K^^

ANNOUNCEMENT
t I \ I

On or about IVlarch 20 the Queen City Hotel will be
. I (I . ill

open to the public! under my managemwit—a bigger, better

and more exclusive hostelry. It has been entirely remodelled

along lines designed to make it one of the most modem and

ideally equipped establishments of its kind in the Si Me.

• The reconstruction Work has been carried i^ut, from

cellar to roof, and you are cordially invited to insjject the

new Queen City Hotel on the date of j opening, i Definite

announcement of jjhe time and date will be maiJe public

later. It is a,distinct advertisement for the City ojf Plain-

field and a hostelry jhe city may well feel proud oj

Queen Gity Hotel
JOHN A. STAATS, Proprietlr

BUY FURS
NOW

The best bargains of the year are oifwed from,j

which inclodw EVKETT KIND OF FUfc.

DON T WAIT UKTIL NEXT YEAR. Prices wiS be much

RIGHT NOW we most diapoM of all FOBS, and you can

boy for about ONE-THIRD WHAT YOU WILL H X V E TO

PAY NEXT SEASON. : 'y 1 .

: . *• *f

Chas. Kurtzman's :
178 E. Front St. PlainfieW, N. J

READ THE PLAINFIELD RBSCORD

W. N. Tier, Jr., Hardware Co.

-:-MAcjlIl>fERY-|:- j

Judge Crane

Takes Office

! r
Tools Specialties Supplies

108 Church Street
H Plainfield, N. J.Tel. 2310

KODAKS
Paul R. Collier, j

i n g

ir,,-l.-0 BAST FRONT ST.
'PHOltK Bli

; ' I II " t II

With] ceremonies flie
canlon j . Henry C-paije;
of toe PLaliiaeld dbitr

cted Into .olpc
llnj. Th« eteflt .

appropelate and Impress!v«

te new Judg.
t court, WAI

Wednesday
Jie im
affair

I gatheiided i.y

ion. oltlzens and ctt
\ retiring Judge. Walter

L. Hetfleld, occupied thebench wit.li
iccea>for and wag the recipient
floral token presented

Bar Association- ,
floral ^tributes.

enae }i >es, bedect
ed the ;d«sk of tbe: new Inci
and he wn s also presented wit]

monnted savel by Judge V
_ DeMeza. hif purbier In th<
Use of law. The wreath of t
Association nan presented by Presl*

it William Newcotn. the first Judge
Of the local district

r hja valedictory, address Judgi
HetfleiiJ
of this court and rotated several per-

.y experiences thWt occurred dur
Ing his term. He ravfewed Incident

ndicate the awtus the dtstrlc
t hoiijs In tha eyesi of law practi-

tioners and -concluded hla speech bv
mlnR over thfi savel to Mr. Crane.
Judee Crane's saIqtory speech was

falthfnlly discharge ihe d'nties (rust-
to hlni and 'be fear

HetfielA's opinion of; the court's lni-

A of" the North
Plttinfietd Roard at -Bdiicaifon a ten-
atlve ttnflset of lHT.T24.87 waf
Irawn lip to be presented to the vot-
ira at th^ anntial election on Mareti
:0. That figure IB an advance of ap-
iroilmatcjy *9,0OB lover last'year
mil Is liartly rau3ed;ny the pt
\{ tlfe leathers asking Tor an Ini

or an Inir-reased appropriation,
ome ca«« It being nearly 100

iked

I/yAV MEN NAMED.
lip. section of tfte Estate is largely
pp^nif,] on tho j-ommlttee ap-

pointed hy Governor pdgo.thIB week
aalst the State Department of

Conwsryation and ; DeTeloptnent.

Jonee. James R. Joy a
Beoler. of this City,
Harding, of Fanwoodj

1 WIlHi

SATURDAY
CANDY
SPECIALS.
Ohoc Peanut CJuBters,

Ib. , . . . . ; . . . ^ . - . " S 3 c

dboc; pep. Pattiek, lb/ .S3c

CVioP. Peaniit Brittle. tb.27c

Collate Fudise, M. . . ̂  - 17c

French Cream €a'f^atne.s.

Cocoiinot Kl^e* p> ^

Am. Mixed C^ndyi n». .".in* .

Peanut Brittle. It*. ...;.10c

Scotch Kisses> ib.J . . . .;.29c ,

A Special Une (Jf St. Pat-
rick's Day noyeltt^s now on
hand.

OSWALDS
i « l l |AST FIW>WT;STREET

W o o d b n t l A M a r ^

67 G

zoo.

AEOUAN-
VOCALION

The Phonograph of Richer Tone
That You GanPlay

THE Aeolian-Vocalion is a phonograph
of such superior musical quality that,
it is virtually Q new type of musical* J

instrument. , **-
Tonal richness ami fidelity distinguish the

Vocalion. Deep voices-of' the orchestra-that
the talking machine intones but dully, high
notes of the human voice that have sounded

iSO thinly from your records—these and all the
tonal beatifies with Tf-hich music is enriched,
the Aeolian-Vocalion re-voices undimmed in
Splendor, Unchanged iji subtlest quality.

ANp THE WONDERFUL

GRADUOLA -
This remarkable invention, second in importance

only to the invention of the phonograph itself, has
made the Vocalion truly a musical marvel. Through
the delicate rone-control %hioh this ingenious? device
provides.'you: literally may sing with the voices of
the greatest artists—play with the skill and tech-
nique of the greatest instrumentalists.

Alt Models of the Vocalion Are
Sold on Liberal Charge Terms

TheAtvlian-VnfjJion is<m rxktlit,™ and saU, mNrwYork, only
at Aeolian Hail. Wkrthrr or «<v you arr a possible furchattr,
yOu art cordially inrilrd to k#lT tlw instrument rlemmsiratti

X1RIFF1TH :;PIANO CO
'. FB0MT ST. . BABOOOK^pOILDIHG.

PLAINPIELD, N. J.
In Newark, 605 Brond Bt

STED1WAY REPRESENTATIVES.

GO TO

BLUM' S
, FOB FINE AND RELIABLE WORK

); Hemstitching S! Picot Edging

Buttons Covered

. ; WHILE Yi>B WAIT.
: .' NOTICE—On about April 1st we will move from
. 116 Madison Avenue to 404 Watchnng Aveiroe, next

door to Marshall's Laundry,

116 Madison Ave. Ptainield, B. J.

I i \ I I

These Descriptions 
WHO IS WHO IN MANTLEM A Nil riUSV WHO IH WHO IN TAILORING? Wh° w II lb*t la Ural to show theXeweel Mylar. ami FBI Wbo la It that does all bla own tailoring right Mrs ti> I bbop and Tarim, (or handling work In lha most n^to date Whoaa fair daallng maker ,ou a eatlaled customer, air rhanre to cat wbal ,ou want In TailocrvI (.nothin* at low p 

What Tailor task*. anil* Jual the wa, ,on want the®, el la atjle- 

Wbera will *I*1 get the beat Talloeed Hair, the beat IX In price* ta ault joo? Tbl* reliable Tailor I* making a apeclallt, ol Vnong Mr 

WHO IH WHO IN GENKKAL tXINTKAITINO? Whu la Plainfield’* moat popular Contractor and Builder? H’bb baa bad ,narn of tupeltenoe In ml* line nnd ran do an, lob lame Or amallf What Contractor ha. bhllt op a large patronage lo thla line b, tala bnneat deallnga the general public? t "'hit Contra* lor baa bla own ahop where be doea planing of oil kinds? Wbnt Contra- lor boa Ibe moot up-to-date carpenter ehop la Plainfield? Wh»t Contractor nl*o make* a aperlallt, of lob work? What Contractor .will I reel, give ,bu estimate, on email lobe aa wall aa largo 

Wbo I* Plain!!.Id* foreiaoat HanUs and Tile deajer? Wbo mnkoa a aperlallt, of eetllag Mantles nnd hl«? Wbal dnnler bna bad ,ears of axporleoce In ihlk lino on. odold'a moot prominent people? Wbo 00,0. If IU entitling In Mnntloa or Floor Tttolng let 

’tailored clou I. Having hi* 

lodarate boring ,oar 
expert workmiDBhlp 

with all thoac fart* this Reliable Contractor. 

WHO 10 WHO IK WAUL PAPER AND 
Wbara will yon find the moat anperb dlapUy of l artistic 

.. Where do you go whsn you want anything In <h« line of wall pa and flaw? What dealer in Plainfield 1* the exclusive agent fof'the finest wall flnla Wbo carries in stock the finest grade of Paints, o|ass and Well Pape 
iaU. Ik fact In Union county? jl Wbo carries In stock the largest line of Plate Ullfas, Window Glass, blffora. Leads. Oils. Varnishes and Bmahea? 'j Be sore to find out Who Is Who and call on a# for your spring v 
f !«< *»d glk» No. 17. j 

Plgln- Wbo is 
•vMnhy hj t 

it mi: 
find who It 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

AEOLIAN- 

VOCALION 
The Phonograph of Richer Tone 

That You Gan Play 
'HE Acolian-Vocalion is a phonograph of such superior musical quality that. ., • '  - type of musical SCHIHM. nnilFT At the Inal meerla Plainfield Board of 8 tall** Budget of Instrument. 

Tonal richness and fidelity distinguish the 
Vocolion. Dcyp voices of the orchestra that 
the talking machine intones but dully, .high notes of the human voice that have sounded 

>so thinly from your records—these and all the 
tonal beauties with which music is enriched, 
the Aeolian-Vocalion_ re-voices undimmed in 
splendor, unchanged ip subtlest quality. 

ANP THE WONDERFUL 
GRADUOLA 

This remark.ible 

Queen City 

JOHN A. STAATS, 

KH AN MKN NAMK11 , This *irilon of tbc State la lgrgel, I represented u th* fommluas up- I pointed by Governor Edgeitbl, .el >11. n*alat the 8Wln Papartmmu of >|Con**rv*r(on nnd Detelopment. . Among the appointee^ ere Arthur B. tone* Jeme* R. Joy gad William n ' Beeler. *f rble ollf. nod Edwerd > Harding, of Fanwood. 

Proprietor   imjtion, aetimd in importance only lo (he invention of the phonograph itaelf. hag made the Vocalion truly g mugic.il marvfl. Through the delicate tone-control %hirh thi* ingenious device provide*.' you literiilly n»$y mb* with the voice* of the greatest artist* - play with the ukill and tech- nique of the greatest irmrumentali«t&. 
All Model* of the Vocalion Are Sold on Liberal Charge Terms 

TkrAeolmn-Voealirm ,t an etkibu.onand tale, im Sr* York, only 1 AeoUan Hall Whrtker or m* you are a possible Pur, hater, you ore corsitally I"itl*d lo hear Ike imstrumenl demonstrated 
Saturday 
candy 
SPEQALS. j Tier, Jr* Hardware Co. .GRIFFITH PIANO CO 

1 W FRONT ST . BABCOCK JOILDIK 
* PLAINFIKLD, N. J. 

In Newark, 805 Broad Bt. 
8 TE INWAY REPRESENTSTIVER. 

MACHINERY Cboe, Pep. Halt 
Clio*. peeant U 
College Fudge, 
French Cream < Tool* Caramels. 
Cnr unnul Klrmerr. 
Am Miked Candy. I 
Peanut Brittle, n 
Seolnh Kisses lb. 

A fepcctel line r f rick's Day novallld* band. 

108 Church 

Plainfield, N. J. TeL 2310 

KODAKS 
Paul R. Collier, 

OSWALD’S 
l«l HAST FRONT iSTREKT 
Uoodhntl A Martin Building. 

.ttWXW\V\\\<VlVIV\w 

rt-arNFlKlJ. 

Wbnt wnll pnper etore nl«a,s cnrrlea tbn or oil tasteful and rleba*l deelgned a all peper nnd ran please lh« tnoal pnrllruUr pernont Wbc doea nil of PtalnBrld'a lire well peper derorailng end doea II In at,le right «p t* the miauls? Who baa tba moil .killed workmen tbn country can prodnee for tbslr pnper 

WHO IS WBO IS, ni'KlNBHH MUTATION? 
"hot bualaeea Inslllule baa ,nillhed Iboueenda of ,on*g ml led yoang nan lor Bury.**. In rottimereul pnraolta? 
Wbnt school la reconnlaed .an a leader la.lt* claaa became of the character of Ha promoter*, the eftetenr, of lie faculty and It* acurity in practical education ? "'hat bwstecee college baa a national reputation for the thoroughness of IU work and the lurcean of Its ntudenta? Wbnt beMneaa college uaduv arithmetic. bealnna. nmupoadnee, rapid eel. calaUon, uuncaclal Ua. loach typewriting. spelling. Who raa. be* the leear Pitman aa.l Gregg kprtn* of Hboeteawd? Our bookkeorlnr eyatcur Is a thorough truing and enables our undent* when I they bare completed .their atndy In tbla department to enter Into tba btislneaa Ilf*. I read lo roaster He wark In whlnh Ibny are employed. Oon‘1 put -oB until tomorrow w-hat you rail do today. Make np yodr mind at once. Find thla school nnd enroll, with orb day or nlgbl claaae*. 

F W* have only'teld you pert 6f lb* wonderful result* tbl* college has produced. Call nnd make curc yon find "Who la Who- ha Hastens. KdocaUoo In PlnlnOeld. No. >1 

On or about March 20 the Queen City Hotel will be 

open to the public:! under my management—a bigger, better 

and more exclusive hostelry. It has been entirely remodelled 
II I 

along lines designed to make it one of the most modem and 

ideally equipped establishments of its kind in the State. 

The reconstruction work has been earned out from 

cellar to roof, and you are cordially invited to inspect the 

new Queen City Hotel on the date of opening. Definite 

announcement of the time and date will be made public 

later. It is a distinct advertisement for the City of Plain- 

field and a hostelry jthe city may well feel proud of. 

BUY FURS 

NOW 
The best bargains of the year are offered from.frur stock, 

which includes EVERY KIND OF FOB. 
DON T WAIT DNTO NEXT YEAR. Prioet will be much 

higher. H 
RIGHT NOW we most dispose ol all FOBS, and jon can 

k«y for about ONE-THIRD WHAT YOO WILL hXVE TO 
MY NEXT SEASON. .8 

Chas. Kurtzman’s 
178 E. Front St. 

READ THE PLAINFIELD REfcORD 

mo. 

GO TO 
BLUM’S 

. FOB FINE AND RELIABLE WOSX 
Hemstitching Plcot Edging 

Buttons Covered 
. WHILE YOO WAIT. 

NOTICE—On about April 1st we will move from 116 Madison Avenue to 404 Watchun* Avenue, next door to Marshall's Laundry. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

1 
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PLAINFIELD RECORD

P.bii*h»d Friday by
OXNT&AL PTJBUBHXNa COMPAWT, DBO.

1W Worth i f iDU.
ALBERT F. LA BOOK, Proa, and Oes. Ugr

'Phnu MM.
JAMH8 f. MaNAMHR. Bditor, I

"T
-

fluhacriptiao lt*U.
One year- -«t.00. Pa/aMa la Advance.

All adv. copy t*utt be at «ffiee aot later tfaaa S f.. «i
dd r ;
Classified ads. i*arg*l as «ae cant a ward.'
Entered aa aecond-claas matter December1- 29, 19l6,

•k tie poatoffiee at Plainfield, N. J., under the Act <jf
March 3, 1879.

PLAINFIELD,

duster. The two went down in a heap, Boldier on top of
Congressman, and up from the duster came this plaintive
bleat: "Hang it all! Can't this dispute-be compro-

lisedT"
Thrills are a luxury of non-combatants. Those who

do the real work, in peace or in war, are "too busy to bother
about hightf&lutin notions. And it is just possible that
were Germany's boundaries next to our own not a few
of the noisiest irresponsiblee would be silent or absent—
somewhere in the middle of the Middle West.

Talk which is not steadied by a sense of vital respon-
sibility is a spread of sail without any ballast in the hold;
and at the first puff of disaster, over goes the' craft. The
holding of public office steadies the speech and conduct
of most men, yet we have citizens among us who have, held
the highest offices in the land, whose talk, on occasion, can
be aa wild and irresponsible, as fraught with possibilities
of mischief, as the adversaries they so frajatically de-
nounce. The present is, of all times, the ho^r for them
to weigh their words.

PASS SHINGLE ORDINANCE; ' * '
AVERT THE INEVITABLE

Citing the disastrous Tier fire of a few weeks ago a

and thoroughly modern buildihg and the. conveniences
therein fettered should greatly facilitate mfcil deliveries.
The modern features should furnish a remedy to the
iauses of complaint existing now and the public should

have no cause to criticize the handling of its mail matter
in the local office in the future. One HeW; feature will
be the transportation of outgoing and incoming mail from
tha depot to the'postoffice by tht railroad authorities and
this will undoubtedly lead to the construction of a drive-
way to the eastbound station on the Wattjhung avenue
side. I (4

j • : • • • ' • •
Senator Frelinghuysen declares that he,will consider

the facts Ifirst, then make up his'mind, as tt» the advisa-
bility of favoring" a Senate rule to permit closure of de-

be . •; . •

The Whole world faced the facts on this.question last
Sunday noon. Senator, and very shortly thereafter the

icilman Oraves has requested the Com-
•di-

BOARD Or HEALTH'S
SHORT-SIGHTED POLICY.

William Addis, Sr., aged aeventy-seven years} retired^an example Com
u plumbing inspector for the local Hoard, of Health oil mon Council m consider the passage of a "shingle
March 1, voluntarily admitting that he was too-old u$ nance." Such a measure designed to prohibit the
longer perform the duties of the office satisfactorily., He shingling of roofs, particularly in the business section,,
• a Civil War veteran and unusually active for a man o i would eliminate such dangers as presented,themselves

' his yearB. t;j during the progress of the Tier blaze; Dry shingles are
The Board of Health has appointed as his successor] one of the chief pauses of blazes spreading frohj one stroc-

• man who is approximately the same age as Mr. Addiii ture to another and fires have been known to wipe out an
and who is also a veteran&of the Civil War. He ift, now ĵ entire district in big cities for the reason that the authori-
perfonning the same duties as his predecessor at the uamf*! ties have neglected to properly protect their buildings by
annual salary. He has already arrived at the age w.herfe;|the establishment of just such an ordinance as jtfr. Graves
hit years of usefulness are numbered and where retired' proposes.
•not from public office is usually sought. Are we going to wait until the inevitable? happens or

The new itu
duties of the of

i may be well qualified 'to conduct-the;
e; he may have sufficient confidence ia?

himself to believe that he is capable of serving: the «
l s ' t o come; and while lie is plnrobsfl

1 0.—Snsperterhe. may earn every cent of the 11,000 annual
{ aateryT

To the average citizen the policy of the Board of Health'
SB retiring one man who had learned by experience that
•ge hampered him in his daily routine and appointing a
successor of about the M.ne age was a mighty short*
sighted one. The Board of Health officials did not looH.
— . . • • J _ • . - • . _ . ii -J J iL,. *' _« J i* . . _.,.

ing to take the precaution in time?; \ The aboli-
tion of shingle-roofs will eventually prove^its worth.
There are buildings in the business section of Plainfield
with flammable roofs and if t of these cftta&es fire the
next to it ia almost certain to feel th« effects. Slate'or tile
roofing acts as a guard against the Bpread of flames and
io building permit should be issued locally until the pros-
pective builder agrees to use some roofing • other, than
ih ingles.

The matter now rests with jthe Common Council and
ictioii on the matter should be taken at once. The sub-

far into the future when they authorized the "expenditure^ ject has been broached, previously but nothing has been

whole wô -ld made up its mind,on.the issue;. Unlimited
debate in Jthe Senate has talked itself to death under cir-
••u in at a i) i'cs that debar it front interment in consecrated
ground, it calls for speedy burial, indeed, and the short-
er the ritual the better.:

The rismedy is simple. . It is recognized and indorsed
by parliamentary practices There must be provided a

cans of recording in the Senate the majority will upon
•erj- measure for which the Senate, by its-very nature

and dutief, is responsible. There is no escape.
• Yes; the facts are perfectly plain. To oppose closure
to set ihe seal of one's approval upon Sunday's ig-

nmainy. The knell of unlimited debate in the Senate has
been tolled .̂ To buy H a"t once is & measure ot public sani-

havc 90 doubt whciv the te«t foraeB, Sena-
tor Frelinghuysen will not be found on the? side of un-
limited debute and its attendant evils.—Newark Evening

Senator James E. Marine's Valedictory

The VmUnited States Senate

sz
storm. Traffic in 1
twenty-four, hours in sevf

e part t>f the city tircetidepart-
s tie-up during the; recent snow
cities|wa9 at a standstill for
al instances simply due to the

k tinefficient handling of the snow clearance work at cross-
ings and in the business section. This storm was
iloubtedly the most severe of tlie year but no ill-eff
wer£ felt locally. The vigilance of the street Commissioner
in nuinding up delinquents failing to clear their sidewalks
continued but the number was noticeably smaller. Pri

dividuals aided the city in furniahirig paths foi
pedestrians and the city employes were kept at work in

businei
shape.

i section transforming the roads into passable

'Jersfy municipalities/ msy well Emulate the

«f $1,000 out of their annual appropriation for a pbjmbing|done with it'. TJie time for action has come add we
•wpector whose term will naturally be limited. . ja right to expect that the ordinance will b* pa«»ed.

When they break into the seventies some men MjB . • • • • •
man active than others but the general rule of appoint/J-WDJi W. B. CODINOTON -.-—: j - — ~-t*
me men in the prime of life to public office ia a good oneJRESiaN AS ATTORNEY? . : "ample of Plainfield in^organizb^ just such gatherings
I© abide by. For a roan of seventy-seven Mr. Addis rankf; • Whether or not William R. Codington wUi resign as aa were held in the Plainfield High School recently to gain
•bove the average in physical ability but his experience;]-tounty attorney! ' i accordance with an agreement he is the sentiment of their inhabitants on matters Amei
with the duties of plumbing inspector caused him to aritshid to have made with the Board of Freeholders, is the!Mayor Leighboa Calkins was thoughtful enofigh to place
m e at tha conclusion that his age was against him- •(problem troubling members of the Board just'at present, a full report of the meeting addressed by firmer Presi-

•Would it not have been better for the Board offl^is slipped that Mr. Codington agreed to refjljni April 1
Health to have at least attempted to single out some £ when he was last rcai>pointe<l but he is said^to be dis-
young man qualified for this workt A plumbing Inspector;! pitted to continue .'the position after a stay in! the South,
if an important asset to the Board of Health rouiine and which henefitted his health. Those lawyers!'from the
the appointee should "grow-up" in the office as Mr. Addis

BEST SOLUTION TO
rSXEHOLDES PROBLEM.

The bill now before the State Legislatu

;nd of the county having designs
pressing the Freeholders to demand his 1

ie job i
lation n

it Taft before the ^Bureau of Information-of the'New
Jersey League of Municipalities, of which lie is a vice-

counties up into districts removes the one chief objection.-and
to the Small Board of Freeholder policy in Union county, Hlat:
Heretofore it has been contended that the small board nei
plan would give larger cities an unfair advantage in the foi
eounty, board but an intelligent division of the county into coi
districts by a «Ompetent committee eliminates this argu-j

make a new appointment but even if he do»s roaign it is
: only'right to expect that Plainfie,Id will again.be favored
fwith the appointment as Francis J. Blatz, the present as-

» to dividersistAnt attorney; is qualified to succeed Mr.; Codington
1 rightfully. entitled to the office. However, Mr.

r position, being the law part-

Counties tha s
I districts, one i

e of Union would be provided with
mber from each being elected to

pi
Of the presc-i
the appoint!
^deration in case Mr. Codington resigns.
The entire question hinges around the Codington

president, and the data is being kept on file for the benefit
of other towns desiring to conduct similar affairs. This
in another of the many examples of the opportunities
Mayor Calkins takes advantage of to advertise the city
and herald itfl progressivpness throughout the; State. ,

Although James E. Martin* has doffed" official robes
i Washington word has been passed aronud •locally dur-

ing the last week to tho effect that Orato
lablish a i permanent residence at the nati

r'Ji«

the Freeholder board at a salary of *l,800 annually.
The judge of the Court of Coi I Pieas,' the coantyj

THIS IS A TIME
FOR SKRIOD8 THOUGHT.

3n the past few weeka-
lstill

elerk and the county sheriff would be entrartedwith tha
division work and the bill also provides that their decision'
may be brought to the attention of the Supreme Court for
ratification. This solution gives the smaller city the same*
advantage aa the larger one and enables it to have the
same power in the Board of Freeholders.

A salary of $1,800 with enough extra to coyer addi-
tional expensea is adequate to induce competent men to,
ran for office and to gain officials who will devote theii
satire time and energy to the performance of this impor-
tant unit of connty work. . of responsibility has steadied all but a very few.. These

The bill also provides for a vote of the people on few only have indulged in irresponsible talk,
the proposition and if it successfully passes the Liegisla-j - In H situation as grave aa the present one, irrespon-
tar% there is no reason to believe that it will be tnrriedtUihle talk is, of all things, the most unsuitable. The rank
down by the Union county voters next fall. Tt is the only'[-and file of- people are keeping quiet and thinking hard,
feasible solution to a problem that has been before thiwf It is only a small fraction who believe they know exactly

il capital.
imbent. He has made no; overtures I County democratic moguls anticipated his serrices during

nt other than to lodge hit; claim for n e x t fali>t ^mpaigii and they still hold ont hopes that he
will return^ to Plainfield during the heated •period and
sMunp for {his party. It goes without saying that his
ppearancej will lend -emphasis to the Democraticignation and' if he made the agreement described with

the Freeholders he should step from office April 1. Mr.
Blatz la entitled to the appointment when it ii made and

_»l_? _t 13 * ^ _ : j j • -L - II 1.11.. A 3 r. B * ! . * *nothing stvniM be considered in: the .np-posi'
'•ountyto block his appointment.

end of the

and if we a>e. going to be deprived of the genial ' ' J im"
by Washington attractions it ia to be hoped that he will
fw»e fit to make his visits to Jersey more frequent than
during the past six yekra,

• • • • 1 • I

and days—startling events
• startling disclosures have stirred the pub-

lic in in d as it has not been stirred since the sinking of
the 'Lu&itania. The self-control of the- American people
in the face of such staggering revelations has Ibeen aa re-
markable: as it has been praiseworthy. A sobering 1

the Plainfield High -School, this being (

eeunty for years and it affords the opportunity to {
Hie Board of Freeholders on a more efficient h'asis.

1 SECTION
ALWAYS WITH US.

At the outset of a war there is usually a set of irre-'
aponnbflea who lead a stempede toward disaster by some"
popular cry: "On to Richmond!" in 1861: or "On to'
Berlin '" in 1670. The ahouters are neither those who are
n command nor those who obey. They are the "cheering

at the game who came to enjoy the thrills of

p erybody, from the President down to the rawest
recruit, ought to do.

This is not a time for arm-chair strategists to lay
J down their conflicting lawa that "what we heed" is.in-

stant declaration' of war, or sweeping repeal of free

the eontest'withont suffering any of its bumps. Being
the cheering section, they naturally desire thrills as early.
and as often as possible, regardless of the cost—to others.
Lincoln nsed to say that the people who know exactly what
ought to be done were never in a position to do it. His
words are as true of 1917 as they were in 1862.

In the early days of the Civil War there wax a mem<
r of the "On to Richmond!" cheering section who un-

speech, or instant arrest of all alien citisens, or imraediatt
conscription, or expeditionary armies to France, or Naval
convoys. The decisions must be made by responsible men.
And the Itro.-clamor from the irresponsibles jthe better.

Next Monday will <
Plain-field and every par

visit to the institution

I "Visit-the-SchoolsiWeek" in
should make it a point to pay

I which his or her child is regis-
tered. An excellent opportunity wi^thus be afforded for

f bt th h l t d t h l
p

nferences between the h
element and the amount of good that may c

element and the;-classroom

offthe [resultf
«f the* patriotic meetings held in. tbin city TOMORROW
night."—Courier-News rewrite of story which appeared

the Record last Friday.
Remarkable! Especially so because of tin- fact that

e tomorrow night referred to had passed into the un-
known beyond six days previously. Then, too. the cadet
corps' revival article was related to the patriotic meet-
ng in the same way as Hezekiah Oazelle, the leading
iharaeter in the "Pioneers of Plainfield," wasi related to
he Kais«r. i

• . • • • •
There, was little surprise manifested this week when

it was announced that Carlton B. Pierce iiad- again ig-
nored Plainfield in the making of a remunerative State
appointment. The nomination of a Summit man to the
tax board vacancy left by the retirement of William A.
Coddingtoniw just another link in the chain of unpopular-
ity Mr. Pierce is forming at this end of the'county. By
all rights of precedent and average Piainfield was enti-
tled to the plum and the fact that It did not come this way
is cause for the present senator's votes going1 elsewhere
next fall.

Postal eards of the new State Trust Company build
ing have appeared in Plainfield carrying a highly artistic
portrayal of the structure and showing a forest scene oi

intentionally encountered one of the bnmpa of the game,
with a result which is easy to guess. He waa a Congress-
man who had delivered so many fiery "On to Richmond!"
speeches that he resolved, with two brethren of like faith,
to go oft to Richmond with the Union.Army—in a car-
riage. He went as far as Bull Run. When that djre rout
began, his carriage was lost, and he started, -with the rest,
to run all the way back to Washington. Younger men ran
•faster, leaving him far to the rear.
log the enemy elose behind. Finally,

jtneetings is inestimable. Weeks devoted to tiis feature
Should be held frequently throughout the school year and
the visits of parents to the schools should be eneonraged

. ' • I eaeh side. Although trees are admittedly getting fewer
rrom sucn _ , , L • , ._ .. i. I .1 .« J ! . .1 ^ _ . . . . . L

e jrenerally in Plainfield. Oftentimes a raiaunderstand-
tng between a teftcher and a child will result in backward-
ness in studies whereas a personal explanation qn'the part
bf the parent of the peculiarities of the scholar! might aid
in supplying a reihedy that will bring the chilH's "grades
ftp to standard.

. Still he ran, imagin- pread
lly, as he jumped over',inte

h t i l f hi li [ bl

Within six weeks Plainfield's new postoffijee will be
idy for occupancy, according to the governnfent super-
indent of construction in charge of the work. The, g

g, .a Union soldier stepped on the tail of his linen [ public will then have the advantage of a ideally appointed

g
h day itys a pity.the artist's imagination didnt lead

him to paint a potato or onion patch instead of the forest.

i frtr. President and Senators, at a few day* I shall say good-by
td yoti-T-farewell, .but not forgdtten. Hence forth I shall come to this
Chamber only as a visitor through your kindness and your courtesy,
i .have been defeated in my ambition to succeed myself aa a Senator
irom the State of New Jersey, though through a process in which I
firmly believe—a process that in my humble way in my State I helped
10 install—the election of United States Senators by the vate of the
people. I believe in it, and 1 bow in all graciousnes* to the people's
fiat. : j

, 1 frankly say I regret to leave this association. I regret to leave
yo\i. Senators. Pleasant memories'will ever come to me of your fel-
lowship and your kindness, hoth in 'Democratic, and Republican ranks.

j My actipn here in this greajf: body has been open and above-
boards My every vote faas> been ue'fesult of conscientious judgment
nnd deliberate thought. I have DO excuse, apology,, equivocation, or
retraction for any vote I have cast in the Senate. I would cast them
•ill over again under similar ciiteumstances had* I the opportunity. '
I have cast no vote with a view to selfish ends or -personal benefit. •
Aa a Senator! of the United States I"feet that I have bad an eye single
and alone toithe welfare of my coantry, my State, and the advance-
ment of the principles of the great.X)emocratic Party.

In someinHtances 1 have been criticized for not voting with my
I'arty.; The# were not on party questions or party principles. In
eabh Midi instance my vote and action have been prompted from
high and lofty convictions and as my conscience and ray judgment
bade me. Since I alone, would be bcld responsible for the results of
my vote, I rtiust rely alone upon,; my conscience and judgment to
•juade1 my action: II

1 thank God that as each yea* has elapsed in my life hate and
•t-pjudjee.JiaVe lessened their ho.14 on me; partisan ties bind less

firmlyj to me, my country is first, oiitil today, I thank heaven, 1 can
HUH a Christian in every creed umfer God's sun, and 1 can see a pa-
triot and a statesman in every country on God's footstool.

I yield to no man ifl my fealty and love to the principles of the
Dumocratic Party; and it doe'B not lie in the mouth of any man to
ritieize my course toward tay party, e v e n though I have not alwayi
ojed with ybu. Since I was 18 years old I have contended for my

party's cause. But once since iny,"majority have, I failed to vote at
" - primaries in my State, and also since my majority I have never

,-d to yote at any election, National, State, or local.
. Mr. President, 1 was a Democrat at a time when it tried men's

souls in New Jersey to stand, yes, when many of my critiea were wor-
shipping all sorts of false gods and idols, on every side. I love the
principles of the Democratic Party,, and so long as my strength may
hold out I shall press them before (tie people.

I ;sinceredy regret that daring my term I might not have done
more to beautify* thin the Capitol of o«r country. I trust in the near-
ly future we may aee the various bureau* and departments housed
in 1'iiOdingn of the Government, lining Pennsylvania avenue. This
1 urge feth in the matter of economy* and (he beauiification of the

-Mr. President, how quickly j,he .six years have passed since first
me to tuiB august body. When, first I entered the portals of this
mber a most profound atmosphere seemed to prevail, a sort of
-•tl, oppressed feeling came over me; HUt as 1 got my bearings this

discomfiture rapidly passed away: It waa explained to me after-
wards by one. who has since passed away that this was owing to the
presence of greatness in the Chamber. Involuntarily I exclaimed,
"Oh, God!" j The distinguished Sdiator from Ohio, Mr. Burton, was
ddressing tlie Senate in deep sepaJcher tones, telling of the short-
omings of the' Democratic Party and also enlarging on the wrongs
if'.'the. river aad harbor measure, and as the Senator rattled off the

names of river after river in j # t knd scorn, and with freedom and
glibness that' a-babe would crfr, ''Mamma', .Mamma," I noted he
never once mentioned the River Jordon. In view of his jest and
ridicule of Uod's waterways,,I have wondered, could he have had
doubts ami'misgivings of ever crossing that sacred stream.

I Air. President, before I, became a member of this body I had
grown to believe that above each- senatorial head was a little "halo,"
in the glow of which one might 'reati, in letters ot living light, the
words "Infallible," "Infallible." ;But, Mr. President, in light of
sixyears' experience with you, listening to yonr moments of wisdom,

Fill I i O U r <JaiP8 a n ^ your Je8ts> J a m n o ^ profoundly impressed with the
tuought that you are •wonderfully hnman after all. But seriously, Mr.
President, and without question; this United States Senate is the
•greatest deliberative body" in tfia world; at least, we think so.

I do not, nor never have 1, believed that all the wisdom was on our
side of this Chamber; but may I be pardoned if I say that I feel most
of it ison the pemocratic Bide, for wf hold a majority of the members.
* n see it is largely a question of majority.

Mr. President, I have been further greatly impressed with tha
:t that this body is a splendid school from which to imbibe knowl-

edge 'and learting, and if our constituencies might be induced to let
us remain in this presence a little.longer there might be hope for
—iiiy of as in the realm 6f knowledge and wisdom. .

Another thought comes to me. I know of.no presence so well
Iculated to take out it-man's egotjsm, as is this Chamber. Now,
Lift One whobelievefl that a reasonable amount of egotism is neces-

sary m the make-up of a man in oider that he shall maintain his 1
!eIf?reBpect. : ',; . * ,

; Mr- President, may I here say tluit I have led a fairly respectable
and; orderly life in my community and State. I felt that I had, yes,
[ know I have had the respect of mjf friends and neighbors, *» a man
with honesty of purposes and convictions, with courage to stand
for what I believe to be right. Bnt,'lo! M r - President, since mf o*-
L'Upancy of this righ and honorable-, office, the highest in the gut of
he splendid State of New Jersey, I have read in cold type, from un-
'>ridM P«ns, that I was an 'accident," a "joke," a "mountebank,"
1 "buffoon," a "diagrace to the United States Senate." These were
tbe actual printed words. But, Mr-president, they have never dared
say that James E. Marline.was a moral coward or a pretender. I
feel: that a fit answer to these villiaitSug and cowardly attacks is the
fact' that in th> senatorial primaries- of New Jersey, burdened and un-

irly handicapped, I carried them.by 28,000 plurality. And further,
preat comfort and satisfaction to me is the splendid treatment, the
mrtesy and consideration. I have received at the hands of my col-

leagues of both parties in the United States Senate. .The past six
years will ever; be a bright and happy, memory to me. Not one unkind
thought do I treasure. If ungenerous word have I spoken, forgive
—%'ifor ifwasinot of my heart. 1 am happy in the thought that—

The greatest greatness there is
- ; That the world can bring to you

Ts the glory of being right
' And the splendor of being true.

^Senators, I have tried to be right I know I haw bees true; .
Mr. President, I take this opportunity to publicly express my

thanks to the officers of the Senate; fat their kindness and courtesy ex-
ided to me. ' To oar most .efficient clerks and Btenograph'erB I prof-

fer my praise and thanks for their laborious, painstaking, and trying
labors. To our bright and ever-alert band of pages I extend my sin-
cere wishes foi| your prosperity and welfare in all your undertakings.
1 shjall remember you each most pleasantly and kindly.

John p . says that money-whitjh comes hy a man with-
out effort is a curse.

He has done his best to keep incn froth beiig eu:

' ' Thrae sexes,' j says "Wood, ' ' Men, wpmen
pacifists." 3ut how about the suffragette arid the
bandettet

How does it happen, in vie* of the present crisis,
1 to teach the "ar t of.war'1 MI inn

b y ch ost ples*antly and kndly.
The perpetuity of this splendid Union of States and the progress

md stability of American liberties is my prayer, and to this end I
urge against sectional legislation and sumptuary laws. -

,Mr. President, again I say I regret to>art, for I love the asso-
ciation with ybu. I love the thought that in my humble way, with
you, I have dope something to advance the glqry of my country and
the well-being :of my fellow man.

Sefiators, t crave your friendship and your Rood wjll, to me it
arejand rich treasure through my life. May T not have itf

Lbt me live;, 0' Mighty, Master,
; Such a life as men should know,

Tasting triumph and disaster,
: Joy, and not too much of woe;

Let me fight and love knd laugh,
; And when, life 'a strife is over

list Friendship be my epitaph.

•ill be e
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duater. Tfce two went down in a heap, soldier on top of 
Congressman, and up front the duater came thia plaintive 
bleat: "Hang it all! Can't thia dispute l>e compro- 
mised!" 

Thrilla are a luxury of uon-combatanta Thoae who 
do the real work, in peace or in war, are too buay to bother 
about highfalutin notion* And it ia juat poaaible that 
were Germany's boundaries next to our own not a few 
of the noiaieat irreaponaiblea would be ailent or abeent— 
aomewhere in the middle of the Middle Weat. 

Talk which ia not ateadied by a aenae of vital r capon - 
aibility ia a apread of anil without any ballaat in the hold; 
and at the flrat puff of diaaater. over goea the craft. The 
holding of public office atcadiea the apeech and conduct 
of moat men, yet we have citizen* among ua who harp held 
the higheat officea in the land, whaaa talk. on occasion, can 
be aa wild and irreaponaible. aa fraught with poaaibilitiee 
of miachief. aa the adveraariea they ao frahticallv de- 
nounce. The present la. of all time*, the hoar for them 
to weigh their word*. 

tiretjl 

PASS SHINGLE ORDINANCE ' * AVERT THE INEVITABLE 
Citing the diaaatroua Tier fire of a few wreka ago aa 

an example Councilman Grave* baa requested the Com* 
Connell to conaidar the paaaage of a "ahingle ordi. 

■OABD OP HEALTH S 
SHORT-SIOHTKD POLICY. 

William Addia, Sr., aged nrventy-aaven yeata) reti 
aa plumbing inspector for the local Hoard, of Health on, 
March 1, voluntarily admitting that he waa too old tit, nance." Such a measure designed to prohibit 
huger perform th< duties of the office satisfactorily. HM shingling of roofs, particularly in the business section, 
h a Civil War veteran and unusually active for a man ol; would eliminate such dangers aa presented themselves Ui yearn I i![during the progress of the Tier blate. Dry rfiinglea are 

The Board of Health has appointed aa his successor ,,nc of Ihe chief causes of blares spreading from one si rue 
a man who ia approximately the same age aa Mr. Addig tore to another and fires have been known to wipe out an 
and who is also a veteraniof the Civil War. He i* now entire district in big cities for the reason that the authori- 
perforroing the same duties aa hia predecessor at the samp ties have neglected to properly protect their buildings by 
annual salary, 
kis years of i 

1 from public office ia usually sought. 
1 ordinance as Rfr. Graves 

a aruiu pua/ist. w1"1-* " n . f The new man may be well qualified to conduct .the,)are we going to take the precaution in time: The al 
es of the office; he may have sufficient confidence in, tion of shingte.roofs will eventually prove its wo 

already arrived at the age wherSi the establishment of just such 
fulness are numbered and where refirck' proposes Arc wc going to wait until the inevitable happens or aholi- 

       Orth 
There are buildings in the business section of Plainfield 
with flammable roofs and if one of these catches fire the 
next to it is almost eertain to feel the effects. Slate or tile 
roofing acta aa a guard against the spread of flames and 

building permit should be iward locally until the proa- 
pective builder agrees to use some roofing other than 
shingles. 

The matter now rests with »he Common Council and 
action on the matter should be taken at once- The sub- 
ject has been broached. previously hut nothing has been 
done with it. TJie time for action haa come and we hav» 
a right to expect that the ordinance will be passed 

uneilf to believe that he is capable of serving the rilT 
efficiently (scyekrato edme; and while be ia plumbm'g 
inspector he may earn every cent of the 91,000 annual 
salary. 

To the average citizen the policy of the Board of Health' ■a retiring one man who had learned by experience that: 
age hampered him in hia daily routine and appointing a aanrrwrr of about the same age wds a mighty short- 
sighted one. The Board of Health officials did not look far into tha future when they authorised the "expenditure 
at 11,000 out of their annual appropriation for a plumbing 
inspector whose term will naturally be limited 

When they break into the seventies some men ar« mere active than others but the general rule of appoint- 
ing men in the prime of life to public office ia a good onn le abide by. For a man of aeventy-aeven Mr. Addia ranks 
above the average in physical ability but hia experienc^ 
with the duties of plumbing inspector caused him to ar, 
live at the conclusion that hia age waa against him 

Would it not have been better for the Boerd of 
Health to have at least attempted to single out some 
young man qualified for thia workf A plumbing inspector, 
ia an important asset to the Board of Health routine and 
the appointee should “grow-up" in the office aa Mr. Addis 

and thoroughly modern building and the conveniences 
therein Offered should greatly facilitate m^il deliveries 
The modern features should furnish a remedy to the 

of complaint existing now and the public should 
have no cause to criticise the handling of its mail matter 
in the local office ia the future. One new feature will 
be the transportation of outgoing and incoming mail from 
the depot to the’poatoffice by the railroad aatlioritiea and 
thia will undoubtedly load to the construction of a drive- 
way to the eaatbouad aution on the Wntqhung avenue 
aide. t * eases 

Senator Frelinghuyeen declares that he.will consider ■ lie facta firm, then make up his mind, aa tn the advisa- 
bility of favoring a Senate rule to permit closure of de- 
bate. The whole wofld faeed the facts on thia question last 
Sunday noon, Senator, and very shortly thereafter the 
whole wofld made up its mind on the Irani Unlimited 
debate intli* Senate has talked itself to death under cir- 
cumstances that debar it from interment ill consecrated 
ground. It calls for speedy burfal. indeed, and the short- 
er the ritual the better.- 

The remedy ia simple . It ia rccoghized and indorsed 

Senator James Martine’s Valedictory 
to j 

The United States Senate 

BEST SOLUTION TO FREEHOLDER PROBLEM. 
The bill new before the State Legislature to dividcfoiatlnt attorney, ia qualified to succeed Mr. Codington 

ntiea up into districts removes the ono abief Objection to tile Small Board of Freeholder policy in Union county. 
Heretofore it haa been contended that the small board plan would give larger cities an unfair advantage in the 
county, boerd but an intelligent division of the county into 
districts by a competent committee eliminates thia argu 
monk Counties tha sire of Union would be provided with 
seven district*, one member from each being elected to the Freeholder board at a salary of 91.800 annually. 

The judge of the Court of Common Pleas, the county 
alerk and the county sheriff would be entrusted with the 
division work and the bill also provides that their decision 
may be brought to the attention of the Supreme Court for ratification Thia solution gives the arngller city the same 
advantage aa the larger one and enables it to have the 
same power in the Board of Freeholder* 

A salary of 91.800 with enoogh extra to eover addi 

WILL W B. CODINOTON Other Jersey municipalities may well i-rauhte the 
RESIGN AS ATTOENBY? example of Plainfield in organizing juat such gatherings 

Whether or not William R. Codington v BJ resign aa' as were held in the Plainfield High School recently to gain 
tounty attorney; in accordance with an agreement he is the sentiment of their Inhabitants on matters American, 

sgid to have made with the Board of Freeholders, it the Mayor Leighton Calkina waa thoughtful enoagh to place 
problem troubling members of the Board juat ht present a full report of the meeting addressed by ffrmer Pr.wi- 
ll ia alleged that Mr. Codington agreed to retdftn April 1! dent Taft before the Burean of Information of the New 
when he was last reappointed but he ia said to be die-. Jersey League of Municipalities, of which he is a viee- 
pjsed to continue the poeition after a stay in the South, j president, and the data ia being kept on file fer the benefit 
«filch henefltted hia health. Those lawyers from the, ol other towns deeiring to conduct similar affairs. This 
'other cud of the county having designs on the job are'is another: of the many examples of the opportunities 
±ing the Freeholders to demand his resignation ami Majhr Calkina take* advantage of to advertise the city 

a new appointment but even if he does resign it iaj»nd herald its progresaivrneas throughout thq Stale, only right to expect that Plainfield will again be favored a • • a • 
tk the appointment as Francis J. Blau, the present a*- Although James E. Martins haa doffe<I official robes 
itant attorney, ia qualified to succeed Mr. Codington in Washington word haa been passed around locally dnr- 

and is rightfnlly entitled to the office. However. Mr. inK th„ ]»*t week to the effect that Orator *'Jlm” will 
**" euliar position, being the law part- establish a I permanent residence at the national capital. He ima made nq overture! County democratic moguls anticipated hia services during 

>lr. President and Senators,' m a few day* I shall say good-by to you—farewell, but not forgotten. Hence forth I shall came to thia Chamber only as a visitor through your kindness and your courtesy, i have bean defeated in my ambiUan to succeed myself aa a Senator .rum the State of New Jersey, though through a process in which I •irmly believe—a process that in my humble way in my Slat* I helped to install—the election of United States Senators by the rate of the people. I believe in it, and I how in all graciouencae to the people'* fiat. 1 frankly say I regret to leave Ibis association. I regret to leave you. Senators. l*lcaaant memories will ever come to me of your fel- lowship and your kindness, both in'Democratic and Republican rank* My aetion here in this (Treat- body haa been open and above- board. My every vole has been the result of conscientious judgment and deliberate thought. I have no gxcuae. apology.equivocation, or retraction for any vote I have cast in the Senate. I would cast them al) over again under similar ciKqmatancea had I the opportunity. I have cast no vote with a view to aelfiah ends or personal benefit. Aa a Senator of the United Statei I'feel that I have had an eye aingle and alone to the welfare of my conn try, my State, and the advance- ment of the principles of the great Democratic Party. In some instances I have been criticized for not rot in* with my party. They were not on party questions or party prinaiplee. In each such iqstanec my vote and action have been prompted from high and lofty convictions and aa my conscience and my judgment bade me. Since I alone would be held responsible for the results of my vote. I must rely alone upon tnv conscience and judgment to guide my action. ' I thank Hod that aa each vest has elapsed in my life hate and' prejudice |ujve lessened their hold on me; partisan tie* bind leas firmly, to me my country ia first, until today, I thank heaven, I can see a Christian in every Creed under God's sun. and I can see a pa- triot and a statesman in every country on God's footstool. I yield to no man in my fealty and love to the principles of the Democratic Party; and it does not lie in the mouth of any man to rtlictre my course toward my party, even though J have not always • ofed with you. Since 1 waa 18 years old I have contended for my 
alone Traffic in ncnrbv cities waa at a Wandatill for WJk reuse But once since my'majority havq I failed to vote at atonn. Traffic in nenroj cities, w,a wanoatui tor lh^ pnmanc, in my State, and also since my majority J bare never 

failed to rote at any election, National, State, or local. Mr. President, 1 waa a Democrat at a time when it tried men's souls in New Jersey to stand, yea, when many of ray critics were wor- nhipping all aorta of false gods and idols, ou every aide. I love the priocipiea of the Democratic Party, and so long aa my strength may lio|d out I shall preaa them before tfie people. I sincerely regret that during my term 1 might not have done more to beautif/ thia the Capitol of eur country. 1 trust in the near- by future we may see the various bureaus and departments houhed 
in f>ufl<2lDga of the Government, lining Pennsylvania avenue. Thli 1 urge hbth in the matter of economy' and Ihe lieautification of tha city. vi • Mr. President, how quickly the nix yean have passed since first I qaine to this august body. When first I entered the portals of thia Chamber a most profound atmosphere seemed to prevail, a sort of stilled, oppressed feeling came over me; HUt aa 1 got my bearings thia discomfiture rapidly passed away. It waa explained to me after- wards by ono who has since passed away that thia waa owing to tha presence of greatness in the Chamber. Involuntarily I exclaimed, "(lh (InH . TK* iLaliniriiisKnil Cswatna from    

by parliamentary practice; There must he provided a 
means of recording in the Renew the majority will upon 
every measure for which tha Senate, by its very nature 
am) duties, ia responsible. There is no escape. 

Yes, the facta are perfectly plain. To oppose closure 
ia to net Ihe seal of one's approval upon Pundey's ig- 
nominy. The knell of unlimited debate in the Senate has 
herb tollisj. To buy it at onre ia a ineaaure of public sani- 
tation. and we have a» doubt when the te«t fomea. Sena- 
tor Frclinghiiyarn will not be found on tha' aids of un- 
limited debate and its attendant evils— Newark Evening 
News. 

Excellent work on the part of the city rtrcct depart- i 
•ut prevented any serious tie-up during the; recent mow. v inu Traffic in ncnrbv ritics, waa at a mandrill for " 

twenty-four- hours in several instances simply due to the 
inefficient handling of the snow clearance wgrk at cross- 
ing* and in the business section. Thia storm waa un- 
doubtedly the most sevire of the year but ho ill-effects 
were felt locally. The vigilance of the el reel qomnueaioner 
in rounding up delinquents failing to rlear their sidewalks 
continued hut the number waa noticeably -tnsller. Pri- 
vate individuals aided the city in furnlahiqg paths for 
pedestrians and the city employ** were kepi at work in 
the hnaineaa section transforming the roads into passable 

for office and to gain officials who will devote their 
satire time and energy to the performance of this impor- 
tant unit of county work. 

Blate ia placed 
qf the present i»c 

for the appointment other than to lodge hia claim for next fall's campaign and they still hold oot hapee that he 
consideration in ease Mr. Codington resigns. will refund to Plainfield during the heated period and 

The entire question hinge* around the Codington ros- „llnlp for giia party. It goes without saying that hia i gnat ion and" if he made the agreement described with appearance will lend emphasis t* the Demogratie cause 
the Freeholders he should step from office April 1. Mr.|.Bj jf Wfl are K0;ng to he deprived of the genial "Jim” 
Blatz Is entitled to the appointment when it is made »nd; bv Washington attractions it ja to be hoped that he will 

the .opposite end of the|M flI to hia viaita to Jersey more frequent than 
during the past fix years. 

• * a a a 
"There ia some talk of rrviting the eailet cor|m at 

nothing should be considered 
ounty to blork hia appoint!* 

THIB 18 A TIME 
FOB SERIOUS THOUGHT 

'in the past few weeke- nd days startling events 
nd St'ili, more startling diaclooures have slirrst) the pub- 

ind as it haa not been stirred since the sinking of 
tioual expenses ia adequate to induce competent men to the Lusitania. The self-control of tho American people the fate of each staggering revelations baa been aa re 

markable: SB it haa been praiseworthy A sobering aenae 
of responsibility haa steadied all bnt a very fow. These 

The hill also provides for a vote of the people on, few only have indulged in irresponsible talk, 
the proposition and if it successfully passes the Legisla-j In s situation aa grave as tha present one, irreapon- 
hare there ia no reason to believe that it will he turned siblr talk f. of all things, tha moat unsuitable The rank 
dawn by tha Union county voters next fail. It ia tha only and file of. people are keeping quiet and thinking hard, feasible solution to a problem that baa keen before thia It ia only a small fraction who believe they know exactly 
aaunty for years and it affords the opportunity to place* what creryhody. from the President dawn to tha rawest tho Board of Freeholders on a more efficient haais. {recruit, might to do. 

Thia is,not a time for arm-chair strategists to lay 
down their conflicting laws that "what we need" ia in- fo SECTION 

ALWAYS WITH UB. 
At the outset of a war there is nanally a aet of im-! 

gwmsfbiles who lead a stampede toward diaaater by 
popular cry; “On to Richmond!" in 1861; or "On to 

slant declaration of war, or sweeping repeal of free 
speech, or inttant arrest of all alien citisens, or immediate 

e conscription, or expeditionary armies to France, or Naval 
ronvoy* The decisions must be made by rooponaible men. Berlin 1” in 1870. The shooters are neither those who are And the lorn clamor from the irreaponaiblea the better, 

in command nor those who obey. They are the “cheering 
section" at the game who came to enjoy the thrilla of 
the contest'without suffering any of it* bump* Being 
the cheering eection, they naturally desire thrills as early 
and aa often as poamble, regardless nf the cost—to other*. 
Lincoln need to say that the people who know exactly what 
aught to be done wer* never in a position to do It His 
worda are as true of 1917 as they were in 1862. 

In the early day* of the Civil Wer there wer a mem- ber of the “On to Richmond!" cheering section who un- 
intentionally encountered one of the bumps of the game, 
with a result which it easy to guess. He waa a Congress- 
man who had delivered so many fiery "On to Richmond I" 
speeches that he reeolvrd. with two brethren of like faith, 
to go on to Richmond with the Union Army—in a car- 
riage. He went aa far aa Bull Ran. When that dire rout 
began, hie carriage waa lost, and he started, with the rent, 

I all the way hack to Washington. Younger men ran 

the Plainfield High School, thia being one of: the results 
of the'patriotic meetings held in. this city TOMORROW 
night."—Courier-New* rewrite of atorv which appeared 
in the Record last Friday. 

Remarkable! Especially so because of life fact that 
the tomorrow night referred to bad passed into the un- 
known beyond six day* previously. Then, to<^ the cadet 
corps' revival article waa related to the patrintio meet- 
ing in the same way aa Hexekiah Gazelle, the leading character m the "Pioneers of Plainfield," waa related to 
the Kaiser. ■ 

There was little surprise manifested thia week when it waa announced tket Carlton B. Pierce lied- again ig- 
nored Plainfield in th* making of a remunerative State 
appointment. The nomination of a Summit man to the tax board vacancy left by the rrtirement of William A. 
Coddingtonia just another link in the chain of on popular- 
ity Mr. .Pierce ia forming at this end of the equnty. By 
all rights of precedent and ararage Plainfield, waa enti 
tied to the plum and «ha fact that it did not come this way 
is cause for the present senator 'a rote* going elsewhere 
next fall Next Monday will open “ Yiait-the-School* Week " In 

Plainfield and every parent should make it a point to pay _ . . ... „ _ _ a visit to the institution in which hia or her chid ia regia Po‘UI «*rd* of th* n,w Su,« TruMt Company build 
lerod. An excellent opportunity -iUthu. be afforded for ,n* h,Te ™ Plamfhdd carrying a highly artiatie 
ronfrrenre. between the home element and the dmwroom l'or,r*5'sl °* ,h* “ructQre “d allowing a forest Vene on 
element and the amount of good that mav come from such e,ch "d',• Althoo(lh ,nm "™ *drait"'dl-’ 8B‘*,'ng fewer 
meetings is ine«timahle. Weeks devoted to tli* feature 
Should he held frequently throughout the school year and 
Ihe visits of parenia to the aehoola should be oneouraged 
more generally in Plainfield. Oftentimes a misunderstand- 
ing between a teacher and a child will result in backward- ness in studies whereas a personal explanation on the part 
t*f the parent of the peculiarities of the scholar; niight aid |n supplying a retoedy that will bring the child b'grades 
*p to standard. } . a a a ■ a a 

Within six weeks Plainfield'a new postoffibe will be 
hater, leaving him far to the rear. Still he ran, imagin- 'ready fer occupancy, according to the goremment super- 
lag the enemy elo*e behind. Finally, aa he jumped over jntendent of construction in charge of the work. The 
a log, a Union soldier stepped on the tail of hia linen public will theu bar* the advantage of a ideally appointed 

each day it’a a pity the artist’s imagination didn't lead 
him to pdint a potato or ohion patch instead of the forest. 

John D. say* that money- whii)h comes to a man with- 
out effort is a curse. 

He has done his best to keep Incn from being cursed. 

pacifist*" But how about the 
baudettet 

Wood, "Men, women and 
ffragette and the hue- 

Oh, God!" The distinguished Senator from Ohio, Mr. Burton, waa addressing the Senate in deep sepulcher tones, foiling of the short- comings of the'Democratic l’arty and alio enlarging on the wrong! of .the river and harbor measure, and as the Senator rattled off the names of river after river in je^t and acorn, and with freedom and glibneu that a babe would erf, "Mamma, Mamma,” I noted he never once mentioned the River Jordon. In view 6f hia jest and ridicule of Owl's waterways, I have wondered, could h* have had doabt* and-misgivings of ever crossing th»t sacred stream. Mr. President, before I became a member of this body I had grown fo believe that above each senatorial bead waa a little "halo," in the glow of which one might read, in letter* of living light, th# word* “Infallible," “Infallible.'' But, Mr. President, in light of six years' experience with you, listening to your momenta of wisdom, your quipa and your jests, I am now profoundly impressed with tha l nought that you are wonderfully human after all. But seriously, Mr. President, and without question, this United States Senate is the "greatest deliberative body” in t£e world; at least, we think so. I do not, nor never have 1, believed that all the wisdom waa on our aide of thia Chamber; hut may I be pardoned if 1 say that I feel most of it is on the Democratic aide, for w* hold a majority of the member* ^ ou see it ia largely a question of majority. Mr. President,' I have beeu further greatly impressed with tha fact that thia body is a splendid school from which to imbibe knowl- edge mod learning, and if our constituencies might be induced to let ua remain in this presence a little, longer there might be hope for many of ua in the realm of knowledge and wisdom. Another thought corara to me I know of.no presence ao well alrulated to lake out a man's egofiSm, aa la this Chamber. Now, I am one who believe* that a reasonable amount of egotk nary in tho make-up of a aelf-rcepcct. an in order that hj shall mainuia Me • • 

How doea it happen, in vie* of the present crisis, 
that someone haa not offered to teach the “art of war" 
by mailt 

Mr. President, may I here aay that I have led a fairly rcapaetabla and orderly life in my community and State. I felt that I had, yea, I know I have had the reipcet of my friends and neighbor*, a* a man , with honesty of purposes and convictions, with courage to stand for what I bebevr to be right. But'lo! Mr. President, since my oc- cupancy of this righ and honorable^ office, the higheat in the gift ol Ihe splendid Slate of New Jersey. I have read in cold type, from un- bridled pens, that I waa an "accident.” a "joke," a "mountebank," ,i "buffoon," 9 "disgrace to the United State* .Nen*te.'' This* wer* the actual printed words. But, Mr-President, thky have never dared say‘that James K. Martina, was a moral coward or a pretender. I feel^rtiat a fit answer to three villianoua and cowardly attacks is th* fact! that in the senatorial primaries of NeW Jersey, hardened and nn- lairly handicapped, I carried them, by 28,000 plurality. And farther, II great cbmfort and satisfaction to me ia the splendid treatment, th# fourte«y and consideration. I have received at the bands of my col- league* of both panic* in the United SUM* Senate. The past ail years will ever, be a bright and happy memory to me. Not one unkind thought do I treasure. If ungenerous word have I spoken, forgive me, for it'was not of my heart. I am happy in tha thought that— The greatest greatness there ia That the world c*n bring to you 1* the glory of being right And the splendor of being true. .Senator*. I have tried to be right I know I have been true Mr. President, I take thia opportunity to publicly express my thahks to the officers of the Senafe'for their kindneaa and courtesy ex- tended to me. To our most efficient clerk* and stenographer* I prof- fer my praise and thanks for their laborious, painstaking, and trying labor* To our bright and evcr-alert band of pages I extend my sin- cere wishes for your prosperity and welfare in all your undertaking* I "hall remember you each moat pleasantly and kindly. The perpetuity of thi* splendid Union of State* and the progrea* and stability of American liberties if my prayer, and th thia end I urge against sectional legislation and sumptuary law* • Mr. President, again I ray I regret to part, for I love the aaro- riatlon with you. I love the thought that in my humble way, with you; I have done something to advance the glory of my country and the well-being of my fcllo'w man. -Sefiator*. I crave your friendship and your good will, to me it will he a rare and rirh treasure through my life. May I not have itl 
Let me livfi, 0 Mighty Master, Such a life aa men ahould know, Tasting trinmph and disaster, Joy, and hot too much of woe; Let me fight and love had laugh, And when life's strife ia over 1st Friendship be my epitaph. 



Mono Storage

North Avenue
1Opposite Freight House

OFFICE

125 East Front 'Street

WINN & HIGGINS, Inc.
PLUMBfflO, HIATINO, TDJKINu

AmaU for Thermo Qu Water Heatera, Refrigerating
•ad lea PUmta.
Obraieee, Skylightu, Sheet Metal Work, Mtui CeeV
iafa. Sewer and Water Connections, Gaa Fitting anil
Water Sjatema. . if -'

130 WATCKUNO AVENUE ,
THO1CI 613. |j

5*2.1ej.r£i o("0»e d m Cebii Service.

Hnr York to Jaebonffle Direct

STOP
in and enjoy a few
minutes of
Box Ball
Bowling
or a pleasant game

SI
BUliards

Plainfield'* New
Box Ball Alleys

129-131 E. Fron| S»
A PEW BTHPS FROM PARK AVK.

HAVE YOUR
CAR
PAINTED
NOW.;

DeUveriM On Tim..

WORK OHAEAHTKED

The Leading Aiito
Paint Shop,

VBOOM * JOHH SON, Prop*.
ISO E. Front St

Phone 2239.

You can hav* either one from t
uw of our appM«tua.
from you la to tell us wfc&t your rs-
qnlrem«nta are.
using. If any thi
w« win be nbl* tft'BRuro oat a ii--i
sltlon .that will be
and economical. \\> are bMdqna
ten tor electric s&W.i«*.

Quality Coal

'Phone 977

and Get It

Boice, Runyon Co.
Eatablianerl 1837

FHfc at North

New P.O. May

be Completed

in Six Weeks
Superintendent Neeley, who __

•hargo of till* government end of UM
operations In the new poetofflce, baa

ired Postmaster A. E. Hoagland
that tbe building win be ready (or
occupancy shortly after the ftrst o(

'"11. TenUttiTe preparations I
-eady been made by the poatoffloe

authorities for the moving work and
the various oiScea w.tl be removal
to the new structure as soon ag it is
•ompleted.;

As soon as the poatolllce la opened
to the public the government wOl dii
continue the transportation of mafl

latter to and from the central Rail-
road depot and this wttl In tbe lu-

be taken charge of hy the rail-
road authorities. The new fMertl
building la within the radius pre-
scribed by law for railroad control
of mall transportation to and from
trains. It win make pojuthte tbe ais-

i«l of the colored "jrrler but he
la all probability he retained for

p other kind of duty. Recently
las bean using an automobile In

the transportation workand It is pos-
sible that his services will be sought
by the railroad In making p lus ror
the transportation of mall.

Postmaster Holland ha» not as ret
decided what changes will have to be
made In the office personnel to meet
the demands of tbe new building, it
is certain that the help In several de-

t to what extent Is not certain.

Mayor Shares 'Blame'
(Continued from Pnw Ono.)

M, MANGO
1 Sewer Contractor

Sever Pipe -for ule. |

Cesapools Built. I

Men furnished by day 6r' WM!

T a r d w d i

320 BiohmoBd St.

Read The Plainfield Record

Chas. L. Force,
BOTLDDfO CetTTBACTOR

Job Work a SpwUtf.

Eetiraatea freely given

43 Mountain Ave

P. G. Allen,
PAXNTXHO * CONTRACTING

Let me figure on- that

•ext job.

415 W. Second St
•Phone 264-W.

L. Moraller & Sons
Watokmakerf sad Jewelen

Has that watch or clock of yours
fcawn keeping rsc-tlnwT Bring It
In and 1st us repair and put It
In order for TOO. W« ntlt* >
•p—laity of tkli ktntl of work.

I r k - . F
H7 Pirk Arc,

First Claaa Accommodation*

. Telephone : Connection

Fanners' Hotel
JACOB BLIMM, Jr., Frap.

37.39 Sc îerset St.,
PLAINrEELD, H. 1.

West End
Storage Warehouse

313 LEI PLACI.
JOHN WINZINRHD, Proa.

MOVING VANS
GENERAL TRUCKING
Second H u d Furniture Bought

•md,*>ld.
Ee«dence, 312 Lea Flaw-

lihsons
; WHISKEY

C. WESCOTT

VbmtW*.

Rout Roaches
And Bed Bugs

Granite and Marble
Work.

If yon iraa roof wee*.«>p«

right, at prieea that aM ri«tt,

JOHN J. MIOWN
4TH AMD RIOHM0HD • ( • . .

ThonelM. U H t f
mBaaamfm

J.J.&C.A. HIGGlTfS |
Uiidartakers

109-11 W. Fourth St •

TONY LUSARDI, JR.
Was* F i w t at. T*L |M>«
TOKY LU8AEDI,

all
STOP

cases cams before him olt reports
nude by patrolmen daring tbeir
light rounds, and owing to the fact

that many bouses are Inaccurately
numbered or not at all, mistakes were
frequent; and besides there was of-
ten a direct conflict of evideace be-
tween officer and defendant.

"This winter onr plan has been
for the chief of police to check si
patrolmen's reports by a personal
survey of the city the next day.
ha* bees aastated by the street
mlasloner, to connect violations with
tbe right parties; according to
city maps, and1 to avoid serving no-
tice on non-residents, owning prop-
erty here, who are registered
tbe street commissioner's office and
pay for the serrtoe.

"By thin means, except U
aslonal mistake which the olUcials
Iways stand ready to correct, tht
odtce Is furnished with1 ample proo
O enforce the ordinance. At j the

purpose Is not to acquire an Income
o provide cleared walks for th<
C .the Judge hap announced i
Ite' policy of one dollar for tni

first ofTenae. two dollars ror tn"e sec-
Ld. and five dollars for eaod suc-
edlns offense. In view of all the
ibllctty given, 'of the Intention
i force the ordinance, the judge v

not suspend sentence for first
B. He should be supported by

all fair-minded citizens.
We have been solicitor

allowance for clrcuinstances of pe-
hardship. WM1« the law

technically makes no distinction be-
tween those who.violate It, ofltalals
who are charged with Its enforce-
ment may exercise a discretion justi-
fied by reaaon and fair-deal in*.
There Is a difference between people

wbo deliberately or care*
lowly Ignore the municipal regula-
tlons, and people who cannot afford
to hire met to clean their walks and
sometimes are unable to do the work
themselves because of Illness, It la
lght that allowance should be made

In deserving caaee, and that cltlsens
should be first summoned whose only

xuse Is either open disregard ol
• law or Indlffen-nce to It.
"The public safety, convenience

and comfort e»ll for a acrupulom
compliance with this law. Property
owners and tenants who observe the
requtremenu are entitled In tbeir nse
Of the walks to hare others equally
observant:

"PerhapB Irritation will give way
to good nature If the matter is look-

philosophically; It Is not an
Indignity to be fined for violation of
a regulation of this sort, 1/ uninten-
tional or occasional. Nobody feel.
disgraced if fined: for not attending a
•lub meeting.' Sometimes people
rfect to break rules and par the

price. Then, too, mistakes occur In
the best regulated circles. The man
regularly employed to shove] mow
mar fall to turn up; or the bay In

familj whose job It la mar for-

iat- ' ! | f • ' '•
"I visited In a home last summer
tore a ten cent One for adults and

a penny fine for Children was levied
for every slang expression uttered at

They were well trained not
only in escaping fines themselves but
in detecting violations. Visitors were
Lot exempt and I pretty nearly paid
be price of an excellent dinner, al-
hotish a guest. But near the end
>ne little fellow first give his moth-
ir a penny and then said: 'Oee!

Whiz? It's hard work." .
'•Citizens, it: would *eem, have an

opportunity to: play the better part
If Instead of showing irritation they
will step np and par the fine cheer-
fully. If they feel like It they. tnfcM

DR. HARRY STON
Suraeoa D v t M

171 EaM Front St., Plainfield, N. T.
Woodholl A Martin Roildln*.

TELEPHOMB 1871
OoV« Hours: B to 12 «. m-, 1 to 7

p. m. u d by •ppotntm-f

occasionally thank the
gentle reminder."

mrt for the

ADVERTISE
IN

FLAINYIKLD
RZ0ORD.

'

BETSY LAN|i SHEPHERD
° ( < « « l ™ < Uent, #boee voice, art »a< verao-aUtr ha»e placed her ra tfce fret

dank of Amerftw Concert artis»," will sing at the
Higk School Auditorium, Tuesday Evening, March 13,at8-3O

Asalstad by Mr. Rudolph Polk, Violinist.

b y Imvitation Only . C a l l , ' P h o n e or Write for Ticket*
VOGEL A BRIOGS

! EDISON DIAMOND DISC STUDIO
FRONT ST., Opp. Fb*t M. E. Ch«rch. OPEN EVEOTNGS. • !*« • • «6W
tltls cooccvt. Hiss Shepherd baa consented to render newal a«lecUona In direct c o f » r i i o i

IAS A. EDISON'S recent lahoralorr ICE-CREATIONS of he voice on the NEW EDISON DIA-

a>k> YOt- to d«ltle. • I (J 1 . :• •.! ** I

THE i PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY
Tbe E*rgeM FinnneUI In-Utotlon in PlalBllf Id.

Total .Amount
of Deposits

* " * * •

$7,700,000.00
! f ' '
lit f

ai.iat,M»
1 M v. Hadr. Tlc«J-rim»l
t. Heraert OM. T IUFI IUHIM \

Total Number
of Depositor*

10,000

baa prov«J Ma aMM? to

MWltt H.bp«4l, 8e*reUry u d
F. Irvhas Walsh. A
Adeto H. KWri A

Of All Sad Worck Man Has Eadilred

TOR HALE "?R RENT-pnA
.ocated at 934 Park AvenueL

Geo. M. Clarke Co.
ESTATE •,

INSITBANOB OF ALL KINDS * HI I \R1 u- ll:.:vi

FLOORS
Hardwood and

Parquet.
OLD FLOORS RKFTNIHHKIt.

S.E. WARD&CO

NewP.O.May 

be Completed 

in Six Weeks 

Mono Storage 

W arehouse 

North Avenue 

Box Ball 

Bowling •Murad PoatmaaMr A. B. HoecUad IbM iba bulldlDa will ba raadr for occupancy abortly aftar Iba Seat of April. Tantallra preparations baaa alraady baaa mada by Un PoaloOca • athonuaa for tha moTtnc work and tha rarloap odcea win ba remorel to tba now structure aa boos aa It la Billiards Opposite Freight 1 
OFFICE ; 

125 Fast Front 

A. aooa aa tba poetofflce U opaoad to tba pobttc tba fovarnmanl will dle- rontlnua tba transportation of ain mattor to and from tba contra I Rail- road depot and tbla will In t>e fu- ture ba taken charge of by tha rail- road aalborltlar. The new Moral building la within tba radlua pre- wrlbad by law for railroad ooatrol of mall traaaportatlon to and from tralna It win raaka pojalbla the 4ie- mlaaal of tba colored -arrlar Hat he will la all probability ha retained for eorae other kind of duty. Recently ha baa been naln( aa aatomobllb In the traaaportatlon work and It la poe- •ible that hie eerrlree will be aou*ht by tha railroad la making plana for the transportation of mall. Poetmaater Holland baa not aa rat decided what obancea will hare to be! 

Plainfield’s New 
Box Ball Alleys 

129-131 EL Front St 
WINN & HIGGINS, Inc. 

plumbing, heating, tinning 
HAVE YOUR 
CAR 
PAINTED 
now.; 

Dslirarina On Tim* 
WORK GUARANTEED 

The Leading Auto 
Paint Shop, 

Mayor Shares *Blame' 
Agsata for Thermo Gas Water Heaters, Refrigerating ■ad lea Fleets. Oormicea, Skylights, Sheet Metal Work, Metal Ceffi- iags, Sewer and Water Connections. Gas Fitting and 

cases came before him on reports made by patrolmen during their niftit rounds, and owing to Ue fact that many bouses are inaccurately numbered or not at all. mistakes wsre I frequent; and besides there was of- ten a direct conflict of evidence be- tween officer and defendant. [l "This winter our plan has been | for the chief of police to check all j patrol men’s reports by a personal! 'survey of the city the neat day. He1, has been assisted by the atreet com- missioner. to connect violations with tbs right parties according to tbe city maps, and' to avoid serving no- I tire on non-residents, owning prop- j'ecty here, who ere registered with the street commissioner's office and j psr for the servlee. j "Or this means, ezocpt for oh ae-1 t rsslonai mistake which the officials ( always stand ready to correct, tbe j Judge la furnished with'ample proof 5 to enforce the ordinance. As the 5 purpose Is not to acquire an Income \ but to provide cleared walks for the 3 public, the Judge bs» announced a I \ definite policy of one dollar for the! 3 first offense, two dollars for the sec-11 \ ond. and five dollars for eatffi sao-| ■ reeding offense. In view of alt the publicity given 'of tbs Intention to enforce the ordinance. the Judge will not suspend seoteure for first of-• fsnscs. He should be supported by all fair minded eltlxena. "We have been solicitous to make allowance for c| re u fata new of pe- culiar hardship. While the law I technically makes no distinction be- tween those who. violate It. officials who are charged with la enforce- ment may exercise a discretion justi- fled by reason and falr-daallng. There Ia a difference between people or means who deliberately or care-' L lessly ignore the muaklpel regale- 

Quality Coal 
HlgU 

FLORIDA ’Phone 977 
and Get It 

vitmUon Only. Call, ’Phone orWrltc for Tlcketa 
VOGEL a BRIGGS 

EDISON DIAMOND DISC. STUDIO 
PM M. E. Ctierch. OPEM EVKKIMOH. Urn* 
Shepherd baa cwnwl to rrmOm eemral aaletxloaa la direct cow acaat laboratory lUWIRKATIOIW of ha roloe tm tba NEW KStaON MR. BIHSON waata yaw to haar aad paM |OpaU o. tbla ealqee •—4 CD mmttrl Baa ba rmmM an Iba Ur*m taaaa to an tbab- reality 

M. MANGO 
Sewer Contractor Power or Light 

Total Number Yon ran have either one from oaa or oar appelitue. All we from yon la to tan ua what you quire menu are. phot yoa are If aaytblil^ la ear line, »e win be able la'future out a pi •Itlon that win ba more baaa •o4 w-anomlcal IWe oro ba»4t 
t« f»e electric anppllea 

Amount Total 
of Deposits 

10,000 $7,700,000.00 

Ryder 4 Graves Electric Co Bwr —B.s to AUem B. Ute On i*t warn BfiooKp mar. Rout Roaches 
And Bed Bugs 

Read The Plainfield Record 
reqolremamu antmod la Male ia of tba walks to ban otkaea equally ohearrltt. "Paebapa Irritation will |1t. way to (004 natnea if tba mattae la look 

Kir* CIam Accommodation* 
. Telephone flonnoetion 

BUILDIHO OeSTBAOTOS 
Jab Work a Bpaeiulty. 
Katitmatrs froely siren 

43 Mountain Ave 

Works 
JAOOB BLUM. 

coat yoa nothin* extra.- 
BAIXANTINTS NEWARK ALES AND 

ootu tor Quality, Slnoftt and Plaeor. order too mull tor oor careful attention. TIL. PLAUmXLD 1M PROMPT DRI BRUOND BTRXT AND CENTRAL AVENUE 
JOHN J. BROWN 

4TN AND RICHMOND STS 
'Phone 140. 11 IT tf 

West End 
Storage Warehouse 

2U LBS PLACE. JOHN WTNZRNRIED, Prep. 
MOVING VANS 

GENERAL TRUCKING 
Saoond Hand Pnrmtnre Bought 

J.J.&C.A HIGGDVS 
Undart alters 

109-11 W. Fourth St 
Of All Sad Words Man Has Endured T0NT LUSARDL JN 

L. Moraller & Sons 

DR. HARRY STEIN S.E. WARD&CO 
TELEPHONE 1S71 oars: 0 to 12 s. ns. m. mm* br 

Am f; rftewd s tat keeps 

MS 
OKP1C1 

fi ■awi ttt H abbot L Bamot, wy 



PI^AINFIRIJ) RBOORIh

4M*V^

WAHTW—M*n to -tnj « « , HO.
mmi f i t 6nlU •nd OT.reonU ftt l-»
rtW QsUWttMd tw-t b»r*»io. IB

B l dtbl^to

Said and North PlainSeld' BiceiUnt
chance for hurtling men and women
of »o6d character. Apply at P
office. 19S Norm anna*.

MTOAT1OW WAJfTKP—MAM. '

8ITDATION8 wanted for JWT1

wfco r«*Uy n*«I work alter aohool
boon. Addrea* Boya Scoot H
•jurtora. 178 'Bart Front atr
•Pbooe 3t t« . * u .

L.ADIES—FuBrtnatfn* home buri-
, - « tinting porteards, picture*, »te
pare time, for proBl. »5 *»» 100.
o canvassing ramples 10c Far-
n l i n free. Artlnt 849-P, 130 K « -

bnun St., N«w Tort. '

WAMTKP—MIS
WANTRD—««•» feather bate,

•olid «H»erwarB. earred powaer.
fcoraa. " .g m(w ahowlnr flowers, an-
tique furniture, china, plct*ire», am-
ber blue, yellow and. purple sla»-
war'e C. F. Dickinson, General De-
livery. Plalntield.

WANTBD—Tbe puWIe to know
w do high gnim Job prtntlns all
naaonAble price*. When In noed of
f-rtatinc call the Central Pnbli"*1'
Co., 'phone IMS. 193-19B Nortfc a

AUTO RKP. A«P f

A man is certainly going

some when he steps out of

our store with the

Smart New
Coi^o-Calf

Shoes
These comejin the new colors

which Sprirjg demands. So if

it's style, quality pi- work-

manship, ycju get nl| thitee in

A.ICWILHETT
107 Park Ave

Big Quantity
of Potatoes
Were J

!for# the w

y !ilines*'an
'farm and sii

Confined ~U his bed y
mble to get about his "'farm and

perintend things, John Geary, p
ster at South Plain field, saw a
i> profit matdhad away from 'him

during the recent cold snap without
being able to prevent It. And the

la potatoes, too. .
Ir. Deary Is one or tne largest

truck gardeners around tola section
and bas a large farm at South Plain-
field: Last fall when he dug potatoes
he had a "hunch" that they might be

dr weight In gold be-
was over and stored

mem m iar»o pits. Several week3
aeo he was taken sick with pneumo-
nia and left trip .farm work to tils
sons, cautioning them to keep close
watch on bU.treataire.

The pressure of Jother dudes caus-
ed the boys to forget the nuggets un-
til after they had been frozen. Mr.

wenty barrels left and they will all
ie a total loas. TheWast be sold wis
:ariy fn the w i n t e r e d he got bfc-
ween *r> and I? a barren for them
,t the time Flgnrtnt *t the present

,-rirs asked bis loss .will be around
$200.

Labor Temple
Idea Absurd

of the -;L rtc organ izatloi

MONTHLY MHKTIXf;.
The monthly meeting of the Piain-
d branch of the Oeaans and Trim
rein waa held In Saengerbund Hall

last night. After the transaction of
aline business a social hour was
joyed.

NOW. open for business and ready ]
to do all kinds of anto repairing. | -
Work promptly done. Expert auto-
mobile repairing «t moderate prlcea;
also oil* and greases George
Homond. 458 E«« Second .tract,
Plain field N J formerly with John
R. Cllne.

CALL a

T*ilf»b Co
tit North

Green
1 in Pla
., Hairy
aTaoue;

Taxi
Infield
Huff.

for the beat

HgT. Office,

AGKNT Tor KnJffht Tire*. Black
Mone Tlro», the perfect traction non-
skid tread and Silver King tubes.
and the Bortley guaranteed Red
Tabes, at"" expert automobile i-epalr-
laf. supplies and nto'aea Tbe sa-
ma that does thlnRs risrbi. John R.
<XIne 1S8-140 East Second street;
T tone MB. 11 1° U T

AUTO Tops, one rann tops,
taliw and covers; aeatcovers for open
and dosed cars, cushions, limousine
•pholstery. J. H. De Ley. 34 =wm»r-
Mt street. French's Balldlns, 'Phone
Ifl9 11 10 lyr

FOR BAUt-TYPKWR1TKB«.
TYPEWRITERS sold, rented and

repaired. Engraver and stationer.1 Howard W Boise, 138 North avenue,
near Park avenue. Plalnfleld, N. J.
'Phone 23 9 8- Plata field.

FOR SALE—Modern 9-room
boose; b»th, all improvements; fine
residential section; ' bargain, quick
buyer- West End. Adilresa A., care
Record.

FOR SAI.B—12 room house, tm-
proveinRDta: large Int. rhicken house
and barn; also lotn bji [tayrnond av*-
nup- easv terms Bee Mnlford.

' , 2 23 *

Boys"? Shpes .

Girls* Shoes

Children's Shoes

Infants' Shoes
THAT IS WHAT LAID TBB FOUN-

DATION OF <H K SHOE BLSlNEBe.

WE HAVE ALWAYS ilKKX.STKOM;

IX THIS DKPARTMENT BECAUSE

CHILDREN (;r:i)W INTO ME\ AND

WOMEN. WE CAN COUNT PEO-

PUB BY THE TM'M>HK1>S WHO

I WERE CISTOHER8 O» OURS

JVKARS AGO, ASD ABB, TODAY.

WE SHOD YOUR GRANDFATHER.

if

Van Ar sdale's
SHOES FOR EVKIlVUUm.

127 E. Front; St

LAINFIEL
tliHEATRE

FOR SALE —1
Brldga- H.''n<l; R
barn and other
and Implements;
T Vail.

e fa t Hlsta |

lldlngn; stock
i

HOUSES for
money to loan
Mulrord. North a

HARVKY It. UNBAROEB
Real HKate and inmiraiKe

]»7 North Avc rtnintlHd, N. J.
{ Opp. Depot- Telephone 9Sft.

|YOUR
BBT
INTERESTS • '

some bbat should l

FOUR ACRE farm; 3 room house
and bam; near station: can be
bought cheap. J. Nathanson. MS

FOK SALE—50 acre farm, located
In the heart of Hunterdon county1*
fanning district; 9 room bonne, i at-
tics and 10 outbuildings. For Infor-
mation apply to PlalnfleM Record
ffi «

EVERYTHING IN

Gents' Furnishings
To make yon look up-to-date.

Tien that are Nifty,

BUY THEM HERB.

demand tbe beat

By plat-In? yonr tnsnrskre with

us yon have Mewed f«r your-

self the bertl pmtertfen prnwU

real estate, j ble.

Harold F. Biddle
REAL ESTATE

ANYWHERE

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

State Trust Building
> PHONE 2271. I

J. R. BLAIR,
110 PARK AVKNITR

W^A. SCHORB & CO.
1 THE LEADING AUCTIONEERS

Of .PLAINFIBLD
Onvunlml SatlHfartion.

Also Dealers ID Second-hand
t Fnrnltsre-—Bought and Sold.
* » Ibd lun Ave.. Near Front St.

Jactfon Building.
Telephone 2396.

Hotel Waldorf
East Frost Street

Krueger'a Beer av Draught |

Imported Winjs, Liquors

' and Ciaarn. '\ '

HENRY WINDHAM, ProprWtoc.

—Read tha Iteccird.

—AdTertlae In jTh* pia«inaUl

this cltj nave been father amused

[that has gained circult^'on concern-
fine the erection In theuear future of
a labor teinple. Wnlie tbere la a
movement on foot to Ĵ P^ all tne dif-
ferent bodfea together itnder one
roof the Idea of bullying * temple
of labor la a realty absurd one.

At the present time- the Building
Trade*' Council Is about tbe only or-
ganization having Its ttwii quarters
and the Other orsanlrftlons aub-let
from If A movement.' tn W.hich the
Moulderfl1 Union U leading, plans tbe
leasing of a building »'HIi sufficient
room for eacb trade but whether that
will come In a year o r In five years
h bard to tell.

The tnajoHty of thf local lobor
leaders, while t he ; agrtf that a labor
temple would be all very sice, are
unanimous In tbe opinion that aucn
a structure «ouM not be flniinced or
even Buppo"ted fn a city tbe sice of
Ptalnfleld. And there the matter- will
probably' r u t until the Queen City
experiences a tremendous growth.

Stine Did Excellent

Work as an (Metal

- Each y~B*r Plalnflatd tarns up
same b&sk^tiiall referee to officiate
at -Its most .Important '" games, but

•rbert Stlne Is one of the most sar-
actory fn several yparit His work,
ih« third P. H. S.-N^f. H. 9. wai
lined by lx>th sides n& the pame
& niluw&& the frequent arguments
A roach taiotlca th*.t t»ave i-iarao-

•rized otllM* cliy c*ami>lonBhfp

Mata. 2:15—25c, 35c, We. Evenlngi 8:35—25c, 35c, 50c, 75c.

MONDAY, MARCH 12TH, MATINEE AND NIGHT

ROSE SYDELL
E1UILF IIIUNp HER fUMOt'S

: L. Q N 13 O N ! B EL il E
WITII AN ALItgTAK CAST

AIL NBW : ALL H*W : ALL B I W
FRANCES CORNELL. SMITH & PULLMAN, WARD

CAULFIELD, GAYETY TRIO. SINCLAIR & TREMONT,
LBW ROSE, HABRT WALTJEN, ED WEIGHT.
OH! JOHNNIE WEBER OH!
OHI —ASP OH!

PAPA BILL CAMPBELL PAPA
In * Highly Seasoned Musical Burlesque

A TRIP TO WASHINGTON
An Olio of Star Vaudeville With a Bevy of Loveliness

NEVER SEEN BEFORE IN BURLESQUE '.
SI ,000,000 Reproduction of the World's Famous Paintings'by

30—BEAUTIFUL LIVING MODELS—30
Mat. 2:15—26c, 35c, 50c. Eve;;8:15—25c, 35c, 50c, 75c.

*f>rii! i

B tiearlnj* the con\plotion of

ich at the Wentfteld High; School
i In both football and basketball
I Klven that Institution the beet
Hie ID years. He ta a Rrttdiiate ol
P. H. S *nd the SprlnRfleld T. M.

p.JA. Training School.! jj. j

ROSE SYDELL'S BELLES
HERE MONDAY NIGHT

IJJIB entire bnrleeqi
B to be foiinrt siich an,

rre^atlon •of fun. fiiari^rs &S ̂ Vli—
m S. Pani)>bell ban folind lor bis
OOIIB Ixindon Belles ^n . which
1 appear at the Plalnfiild Theatre,
nday, matinee and nljfht March

It 1B seldom that Bt> owner of
iv ronijKinr has trone In th« same

nse aa Wm S. Campl|e]l. and he
already been repaid bv tbe ap-

of the "publle opinion wherever j
mpany ban filled (be boards.

:The burleBqiie actors, and actreaaea
, world all alone a^far as the'
nrlii 1B concerned, tj
snly w4ihln the nast; Tew.ye.ara
rleRqiiers have beeo' taken

and'- the reatwh for I
•J» rhancw of opinion Is thfl nr^nkini:
4»̂ t to thlB PhttfeuTjajr line of •tfniiirceTn

of n
•with the best of fun I

' p a y roll the ptibllr
• [respon<V The famon,

of mnkine motiey for

akerp f
otiias w

matte
of *f*p([vt.tiIHs;. t

f
|TSo comedla
[arp bright and .gifted, thff.'KlrI» HI
prptty and w'1!] COMInd. rhp PPtii
copipany has been nnttoeether ti> P

'eel every other: show qh th«!:road an
n Flult.to (he Ptnlnfleld Theptre ne:
weefe will prove this tact '•)

"THK \V.»SI»KHER" IS All
•>» \sil!.\«; ill'; itiT. J

34th
ed. a d th

raT
that If

ay "The Wande
n Opera Hoi^e.
PW York, [B i
who ha

bfll-
this

nite ;n de-
exjiwda all

records so far achievfd !n the hteln-
|of th« American etaRe. Not only h
the production r>norhtous In .a scenic
senRe: but the'east of titf4 l>riped
atars employed In the prod net 11 on ex-
cpedfl an v pre^loufl coniblnatJon ever
afTered at mue}\ higher nrW«. Fnr
the price gcale of "The Wanderer" is
quite as wonderful as Mi" -'KM, Itaeif.
thio Immonpo rirbdnttlon and'jthtBSu-
perb Cast beincooffemri at a Wale of
price* with only $1.50 c a i ^ d :

the best drc'ic-fr < xeatf. t h e
also a popular prlce'fl

the best scat

Model 28, $1185, F. O. B Factory
: i ' j " Eigtit diiferent'typps of bodies.

YjOU'RE GOING TO BUY
sore as p«p. VMI '\ .• the haaheruf after & car and yon 11 place

your or«jj?r goon. '-, •

. ! ' ' • - ' • r

- The VKXJE lias proven its superior value among cars sell-

ing anywhere near the name prk-e.

jlF YOU BUt A VEUE
you are getting 100 cents for e^ery *1.0ft invested, and also

proving to your friends that your judgment of motor cars ie

d a w W • ' .

Plainfield Motor Shop. Inc
14? E. 4th St 'Phone 2390

D- Fred Carpenter

42nd Annual

GRAND BALL
Division f

Ancient Order of Hibernians
COLUMBUS HALL

St Patrick's Eve.,
i-j ' March 1 6 , 1 S 1 7

Dancing on Two Floors
Music by Prof. Halbfoerster's
TANGO BAND, U Elizabeth

and-IRISH MUSIC
Tickets - I 50c

Refreshments Served

The .New Spring
Styles Are Here

OCR "SKIRTS, DREbBBS. SUITS. AND OOAT8 ABK «

KKBFI.VO WITH TttE VERY I,VTh3ST M<H»KS

f 1 •
ARK A ItKt KI.ATIOV.

Suits - - from $.10 up
Skirts; it - from $2 up
Dresses j - from $6 up
Coals 4! - from $5 up

p ROGTORC
« DAYS, SUBHIAT, Wl-:1»N ftHIM V. THIRSDAY, MAR. 13, 14. 13

HEftBEinvBREXOX'Praaenta
The World's Greatest jrVairedieanea JIMK. \ l / , l \ i m , i in

"W.4R i'.llll)K->"
uge Broadway Tlieatrp; N. Y., Success;

«—WONI>BKFl"IJ I ' l i n s — 8
The Story off a Wvni l Who pjefled An Empire

• ' GritlKXTKEMKI.V IJOW PltlFKS FOR THIS
EXTftAOltmhAKV AitiPUCTION

M V I IM r—On-hoKtro, l^f; italri>ny. lint..
; EtBVCfG—Ortbestn, i,V; Rajcu

1 CO-MK EARLY AttB AVDID THE CROWDS. -

S.; M1RSCH,
403 Watchung Ave.

to. The story deals with; .lether.
tb* trib^ of 3u-

dea. w îo demanrlp his portion rtnit
Boea forth to Jeiuaalein In B^arrh. of
fame and fortune. The ne(«nd act

Advertise in The Plairifield Record

, Tairtps
Itm fa-
•'- Frt id-

GLASS MIRRORS
ONLY OONOKKK UJT PLATBFFTKLD

srfX-IAMZINO IN THIS I,J\K.
We lamlsb and set PUtto GIWM

Fronts, also Mirror* of all steea anif
shares. Old Mirrors re-allvared.,

Gliubiff In All Ita (irnurhw..

. B. GORKIN

I-adlBs' Neat of

KwlKe will be held n:
Saen{rerbnnd Hall and

of the I
April ^24 In]

. troramfttee 3a
IM, SI* WMrhn

WHY SOT HAVE~VoUB
• ; BATHROOM TlIjEftT

FlrepUwm, 1'iin 1ic« amd

iMndrj and Kitrbea
Vfptk ft Hpfdalty. j ]J 1 .
I A II IMWH, The Tilnr

CQLE & HIGH.
uecpsPBors to O«orge W. Cole

i CM:I:M, DIRBPTOBS
•MO-'SO-i , W«s« Second St

. YJ pmte3, 10 Baat 33d St
T"... i .r.Linerrv 2094

private Funeral Oiapol
An«o Cottage when doHlred

eorge W. Cole-a Berrlcefl will
e rendered when requested.

OPEN T*Kr AND WIGHT

Labor Temple ' 

Idea Absurd 
Big Quantity 

of Potatoes 

Were Frozen 

—• — » , — —' — *«Wh OB hta trauuru ' ; j Tb. pmmato or otter duU«» <*u»-, cd (bo tor. lo torso, tbo nUfKoto an ’ OC-U1. or tb. or4onl».Uon. Ill .nor thoy hod M TroBon. Mr In tbt» rU» b.T. boon fti.fr >».*! Ceory MtlmMrj. th.t ho .1111 bod oror (tonne US r>.« «oolt;By Iho rolH>rl Iwonty b.rrel. loft nod will BlllUlBt ba. rmlnod rlrrul.tlon roncorn- it*. • tout loss. Tb® Im( he aold w«a >tng the erection la the toear future of i early In the winter and he got be- a labor leinple. While t$rre Is a twees Sft and |7 a barrel! Tor them movement on foot to get all the dlf- at the time Figuring at the praeent ferent bod lea together under one price naked hla lose will be around root the Idea of buffing a temple 
Confined to hla bed Mr Illness and unable to g*« about hi* Tann and su- perintend things. John Geary. poeC- maater at South Plain field, taw a sea- son a profit notched away from him during the recent cold anap without being able to prevent It. And the loan Iwae In potatoes, too. 

I Mr. Oeary la one of thn largest truck gardeners around tbla aertion and has a large farm at South Plaln: field. Laat fall whan he dug potatoes he bad a "banc*’* that they might be 

Model 28, $1185, F. O. B. Factory 
• Kighl difff-rrnt'typfB of bodirn. 

YOU’RE GOING TO BUY 
the baokema after a ear ahd you'll plac. aure aa pop. You 

your order noon. A man ia eertalhly 
eome when he mrp. 
our atore with the Tba VKLIZ luu 

inir anywhere near tl 
proven its superior 

Smart New 

Cordo-Calf 

^ ! me majority or me iocai io«r; W»,*e they agTee that n labor • [temple would be all vary nice. are! l unanimous In the opinion that such VEUE 
a structure eould net be financed or even supvorted In a dtf the sire of i Plainfield. And there the matter will probably rest nntll the Queen City experiences a tremendous growth. 

ttiog 100 cent* for y $1.00 invei 
your friends that your judgment of 

uniffi-ruflull.l homo b. ra tlnUoa porto.r0., plctura*. A aro Umo. lor proOt. II »» ’ o uinrtu ~mplrt lOe Pi cml.n fro.. Artlnt t(f-P. ISO M« ittan M.. N.w Tort. 
Thera comr|in the new color, 
which Sprirj* demand. Po if 
it'a atyle, (juality pr work- 
manahlp. yii get all thaec in 
our anappy Sprinic Siapra. 

Stine Did Excellent TODAY AND TOMORROW— (MAT DAILY) 
Plainfield 

149 E. 4th Si 
Wm. H. Pope 

Motor Shop, Inc 
’Phone 2390 

D. Fred Carpenter 

Official 
WANTWn—Art*. leather bada. aolld rtlTorwaro. carvad powd.r horn.. ra« rum ahowlna Boworw an tlque furniture, eblna, plcturo., »m- bor. blur, yrllow .ad purp'o «!•» ware. C. r. wtlaaia. Ooaaaal Dwi llvrrr. PlalnflaM.  | 

Each year Plnlnfl-ld tarn, up aom. ha..k(ThaiI refarao to odlrlato at Ha mort (Important aamea. but Herbert Stine Is one of tbe moat aat- iafactory In several yparw Ills work. In the third V. H H. 8. wadi praised by both "Ide* ifid the game «aa min use the frequent arguments) and rongh tartl-s that have charar- . terlied other diy championship 
A. K. WILLETT 

. 107 Park Ave 
■anthil tk. r.biic to kao« do blab grade Job prtntlp* at undble price* When ta need of ling rail the Central Publishing phone ItM. 1 §3-1 IS Nortfc ave- i Pttne Is nearing the completion of (Me first yehr n* physical director and! roach at the Westfield Sigh (School! and In both font hall and basketball baa given that Institution tbe beat I teams In yedre. Ho la a graduate ef j N P. »f. 8 and the Springfield T M ' !?. A Training School. 

Matt 2:15—2Sc, 35c. 50c Evgpli 42nd Annual 

GRAND BALL 
Diriaion Jo. 4 

Ancient Order of Hibernians 

COLUMBUS HALL 

St Patrick’s Eve., 
March 16,1017 

Two Floors 

ROBE 8YDELL8 BELLES 
HERE MONDAY NIGHT 

Nowhere In Jhe entire burlesque world la there to be found such an, ..aggregation of fun. makttrs as Wll- 1 llani 8. f*anq>bcl| has found for hla I famous Ixmdon m iles **o . which (win a pi-car at tbe Plainfield Theatre. Mooday. matinee and nlfht. .March, It. It la seldom that ail owfcer of a nr company has gone td the aamc dxtenae a* Wrn. 8. Campbell, and he haa already been repaid by the ap- prove! of the public opinion wherever the company haa filled tbe hoardv The burleeque actors, and aefreeae*! are In a world all alone as-far as tbe stage world la concerned. It la only within the east; few.years that bttrlesquam hasp been taken se- riously: and the reanob for this I change of opinion Is the breaking In-! to tbla particular line of atnnaoment I of men with boost, who foresaw that with the b* st of fun makers on their pay rojl the public would: willingly respond The famous laondon Belles was constructed for the so^s purpose of making money for the oWner. and to do tbla tho owner knew that he I mu«t give the best of rfvetVthlng to I make np a burlesq-.c pef forma nee. | Tie comedians with this company ary* bright and gifted, thei'girl# are pretty and well gowned. The entire company has been put toaetker to sv •cej every other *how dh tbniroad and a visit to the Plainfield Thcptre next work will prove this Let. 

Children’s Shoes 

Infants’ Shoes 
Tt«< m nio in that is what uni the sown. I 

AUTO Toua. oou-man low. our- IUTKIN OP OCR SHOE BltH.TKHK. I lain, and oorara: aaat com tot Ofrtn aad dotttl con. cushion., llmoo.ln. WE H AVE (I.W AYH IIKKV.HTKOSG , apholatarr J H Da IA». 1A Domar- aac atraat. rrauch'a BullUlnn Phona IX THIS OtPlKTMKM BKTArnF. | 
***’   11 'V!-*! (WLPMH UROS’ WTO MK> AXIlj row HAMC—TVPKW1UTKRH. •   , -t .— .WOMEN. WE CAN COUNT Pl»-! TYPEWRITERS sold, ranted and rapalrad F.aara.ur and rtatlonar. I IJE BA' THE III M.KKUH WHO Howard w. Bolan. 11* North avanua. ■oar Park avenue. PlalnSald. N J. WERE CTRTOMEIIH OP OURK •PVO. ....-Pl.mMId. _|v,Uto* AOO. At., ARM,TODAY. I 

f-pjmf  ~n \ wk shod rm;n chandvather. 

Dancing 
Music by Prof. Halbfoerster’s 
TANGO BAND, 6f Elizabeth 

and IRISH MUSIC 

Tickets - - 50c 

X 30—BEAUTIPUL LIVING MODELS—30 
& Mat. 2:15—28c, 36c, 60c- Eve. 8:15—26c, 35c. 60 
XmKhXhXmKmK‘<KmXhHmHmK* 

Van Arsdale’ FOR HALE Modern house, bath, nil Improvement residential section; bargain, buyer Wont End Addresi* Uncord. 

fine quick 

FOR 3A1,E—1 provementa; larr and barn; also Ic nuc; easy terms 
chicken houi Raymond av* Mulford > 23 •TIIK 

FOR 3.M.K -35 g-ve farm st High Bridie*. fi.5«0; goml sU-room house, barn and other o*«*ulldlngs; stock and implomcnts; 600 fruit tree* J. 
Motor The biggest dyamntlc spnftaclr on earth, ts the way "The Wanderer” at the Manhattan Opera Ifoupe. West 34th street. New York. Is sow bill-] ed. and those who hava «reB this gi- gantic dramatic offering unite In de-. elating that It’certainly, evteeda all records so far achieved In the hWo* 1 

of the Amertcab stage. Not only Is the production enorhloue In a scenic sense, hut the eaat of high priced stars employed In the prod net I Ion ex-; needs any previous combination ever offored nt much higher prlcts. For the nrlee aeale 6f "The Wanderer*’ Is, quite as wonderful aa the sho>w Itself this Immense production and j thin: an- perb cast being offrre>| nf a eralo of| prices with only il.r.fi chatyred for the bwst orchestra seats. Tharg Is also a pppulqr prlcdd Wednesday; msttnee when the best seatf are only $1.00. ’’The Wanderer" Is a gorgeously < 

YOUR 
BEST 
INTERESTS 

Ptionc for Demonstration 
HOUSES for sale and to let; money to loan on first mortgage Mulford. North avenue, opp. depot. 

Alao Agenta for 
STEARNS-KNICHT, 4 and 8 Cylio 

Telephone 957 
The Miller-Jackson Co 

S. 333-335 W. Front St 
1*7 North Are. PUInUrdd. Opp. Itapot. THephone fl 

NOTIfTK—Now In the time I big bargains In real estate. I some that should Interest you. me now j. Ns than bod. roal i 148 North avenue. 

By placing yo»r 
ma yoa have ser 
•alt the he-f pi 

Harold F. Biddle 
REAL ESTATE 

ANYWHERE 
INSURANCE 

AMY KIND 
S. HIRSCH, 

4C3 Watchung Ave. 
M-.uf-rt.rra of Iralra.' (AortfA Hull.. BrartM. uf Pura. - rt I hoow. todlra' OHor of PtoteOrtd. 

KHTAKIJSHED IN PLAINP1EU) IN l»oo 

State Trust Building EVERYTHING IN 
Gents’ Furnishings 

ro make you look up-to-date. 
Tlou that aro Nifty. 

BUY THEM HER*. 
Plainfield Advertise in The Plainfield Record 

Hotel Waldorf 
DAT8. TUESDAY. WKUNUKIMV. TH1 ItSIlAY. MAH. I: HBRBBRT ORKNO>[jPrtwenU The World's Greatest Tra^odlcnn* MMK. NAZIMOV.V in 

“WAR imn>«»" The Huge Broadway Tbeatrp. n. Y.. Succe^ H—WOkbKKK I. The Story & a Woman Who |fc*fkd An Empire 

J. R. BLAIR, East Front Street 
Krueger’s Beer jou Draught 

Importril Wine*. Li»iuorn 
nnd Cigars \ j 

HENRY WINDHAM, Proprietor. 

Rurreasoor* to OeoTgv W. Ool* it'VKKAI, IHIWniOM SpfdM w«sl Remod NS. N Y. Qfflcw, 10 ICaat 23d St- Tel., (iramercy *°9* 
B. GORKIN Homccwet \8t. ’Phone IU4. 

WHY NoTHA\K YOUK 1IATI1 ROOM TILED? Flrwplorea, t'orrhrs nod YeOtlbiita* Tllctl. Othroom. laundry and Kltchcsi Wofk a Hpyctjrfty. THOM.* II- IVOSH. The TUer « Watch.«g Ave. ITaowo MN. 

THE LEADING AUCTIONEERS OF PLAINFIELD Guaranteed Hatl-factiow Alao Dnnlnra la ftocond-hnnd 
v Furnltsro -Bought and 8old j 
ftO MailIson Ave., Near Front St I JactaoD Building Telephone 2306. 

• OUR KXTRKMKI.lt I4»\V I’ltH KS FOft THIS EXTRA* UUnSAhV XTBUCTKlN MATINEE—Ov^hp^tra, 1-V: Hnkony. lOc.. EVENING—Ory hcetro. 2Ac; Hole COME EARLY ANI> AVOlpl-THE CROW Da 
ANNUAL DAXfTto \ '■ rhe Itidies' Nest Of Owls hiu an- inred that th«* annual dsSce of the; did on April . 24 In I and a ccnamfeteo 1s plans for'tb«f,ovent 

An to Cortw whew de«tr«d George W. Cole’s eervlceu w bt' rpnderfd when reqneeU OPEN DAY AND NIGHT nrklng 

TRAVEL FESTIVAL 
ANTARCTIC 
RAGING BLIZZARDS 

"UL POLAR LIFE 
YOSEMITE 1autoj*Sccs NATIONAL 

p 
LAINFIEL 

THEATRE 



WHAT SOCIETY IS
DOING DURING WINTER

MONTHS SOCIAL and PERSONAL
Relief to the Fore;
Other Women's Clubs Active

pjamtield, tfue to the L"'i)'rosity ai
•D, holds a unique place in the

JL a. whole nation fi
nuted States to boast an
£ three yean, the relief

1 earnest aod timeless work
•cliff work that is. DOW ki

that of being the first? city in the
ed Belgian Relief Society: In the

ork has assumed ponderous Rroponions,
every section and taking its bit from ipvery riook and

t Si th t h f i i b

bVnc the MtJe .
ast millions of -
orarf of being the pi

! then, too, a huge system of distribution—
" as uwme into existence and .spreads mo nt li-

the Belgians clothing and food that rep're-
dollars. Plainfieid, then, cari'feel justly

1 burden to be Imp
^ t y H still keeping up its work.

, , canifeel
charity work that" now meabs so, the Piatnneld Betfcian Relief

esaw I*10 e*'«ence In Septem-
T. 1114. °B» moDt>> <»fter t h e o u t ~

^k o' (]•• greatest war In the
rtfi history, when Mrs. Frederick
WeUaoe. who bad been ID EU-

M when the Teuton hosts swept

Cash expended:
$1,308.23; 33.600
milk. $1.670.04;

lotbes. $7.56; ox

cans * condensed
naterUl for baby
rees and cartage,

freight to steamer. $2.TG.fi.«i>: 100
cots eent with bbu
keta sent with ho

« few local lows sent wltb house, $45; 204
ti one agreed to endeav- j towels, 100 pa<3», and 76 V'ls. rubber

•rtSMUeet »I» so that }1.000 c
to *Mt abroad, aid each one wai

1 Htwd to help by sending aa many
j trtfehM of clothing as possible.
f Bt October the society had the de-
! *M amount, but instead of sending
It Is Europe purchased- food In tnii
foistrr tbat waa sblpned to the Bel-
(last, Flour was purchased at $6 a
bum sad during the first r-—
111 inmls «ere sent, besides

; thorn asd other articles.

11 bse beginning of tbe second
vtatsr a message, came from Queen
Bb*bsth saying there waa great
sted of a portable bouse for 100 or-
tkass ifLa Panne. A campaign was
started that resulted in the raising of
nOdeat funds to obtain the houae.
Thai year tbe society (a supplying the
dMMre& at La Panne with milk and
batpbjg the Hooter Commission In
fwakamg supplementary meals to
oalldrsn In the eonquered territory
M well.

The society baa worked directly
^ arosgh the Appsl Beige, the Secours

Oaryea, the Commission and Queen
nUabeth. Tbe money for. everything
kas been raised by donation and tbe
•odety is maintained without dues
or other red tape.

following is * Ml report ot the
! work accomplished from September.
!»M. to March. 1117, as prepared by

check sent for Duchea* de Ven- i l t c "**** She was well kiiown and
' p o p u U r h O T e |

p
Ue treasurer, Mis* FJtnelyn Har
rid M:

Caaft received: Amount collected
H labacrlpUons. $10,670.33: Interest

, OB topoalta, fit IS: toul, |10.6»7-

nt Vltb house, $120.74
il t d b2 tubs. 6 pails, t pitchers and basins.

139.29: 21 chairs. 8,tables, boxing
^•hairs. (29.40; ;

and article* s&ov ,$WLSS; 1,020an &oe ,$WLSS; 1,020
pair stocking!'. 38S prs alioea, |4S3.-
08; 1S5 boys' trousers, 41 boye'
ahlrta. (124.90;,636 1-4 r^s. flannel,
needles and thread 155.90; 14 dozen
Vakes of soap. [lB.»4; checks sent
Appul Beige Tot! <ta worl^ (564.35;
expense for lantern, carthig. moving
picture booth. fS9; che^ft seat for

Berkeley-Smith'» Wprk, |'>0;

NEWS OF THE WEEK

CONCERNING PLAINFIELD

PEOPLE

Sixty-One Years

Married Ye.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hlgglns,
Coddlngton avenue, the borough, yes-
terday celebrated the end "of the
sixty-flm y e m r Of married life, su
rounded by tbelr children and gran<
rhlhfren. Both haye sow reach*
the i age ofte
deeplte their advanced rears are
tin and posaeesed or all their facul-

ried March S. ' Rev. ; Horace
Doollttle, of the Stan ton Reformed
church. Mr. Htggina waa a native of!
North Readlagton nad bis wife wa
Miss Mary Mlers, of OUnion.' Th

ic bad six children and there ar
twenty-two grandchildren am

one great grandchild.

David X. ClarinWill

Wed New Yi*i* Girl

ces Smfth. o f \ i i i Edge-
e. New Tor* Icity, an-

ant of he
daughter, Lillian, to David Jt. Clarin

l
,

rly
Manchester, England.

97 F ir residing at 97 Fairview avenue,
Mr. Clarin la a
of F. A. jDanham-

ClarlR Company, civil engineers, this
city. No date has been set for tbe
weddt&g.

Mlas Smith formerly lived In
alnfleld and attended tbe local pub-

Hebrew School
Will Aid Work

m«'B work. H00: tablet for porta-
•use, 130.35: lantern and chairs,_._ bouse. ( 3 0 . « i lantern and cha

$•; total. I M T M S ; balance Ma
3rd. 1911. (1.417.S1. •

|

Frederick W-
i a « t a , hone or Mr.
WaHace'Tuepflmy

t

LECTTTtHS CONTINTED.
Arthur K. Peck, whohasileetured

to local audiences en several occa-

t j'udaea, the junior orgaat-
if tbe Zionist Organization

has started a campaign enlisting the
kid or al] the Jewish school child.
>[ America to help the children

Palestine maintain their .schools
this forld crisis.

.a appeal has been Issued and the
Deration solicited from all

Hebrew dally and Sunday-schools,
.he country for one week, be-
ig laat Sunday, this date being

appropriate as it tails on Purlm. Tht.
a day tradltlonad with the Jewisr
ojile to send "ShalachmoniW
[leaning presents), generously din-
Ibuted to tbe jx>or, and alao to
ends who In return do likewise. A
ry appropriate leaflet In English

tins been distributed to all the Jewish,
children In the. schools making a dl-

ippeal to them to deny them-
of lome little luxuries and to

aeir' coins In the little paper
safe which has been l distributed ft
hat purpose.

local Hebrew school which la
conducted under the direction of tbe
tocat Zionist Organization, numb«r-

( OTOr one hundred children, has
•eived tbla campaign with a great

d»al of children enthusiasm and It Is
expected that a goodly little sum
win be raised for tbe cause.

The appeal la Drintad on the safei
ind reads aa follows:!] -'

Look Up!—Can you do without t
few luxuries to bring good cheer tr
tfce Children of Palestine* i-urlm H
Palestine Day for the Children whe

a Jewish education in the
Schools of Palestine." •

All those desiring to help may ad
dress "The Hebrew School, Plainfieid
H J-"

of the course
in the Washington

(.1.424.82 and of this 41.000 Is
pledged for 200 cases (9.600 cans) of
condensed milk which Is held for
shipment until tbie next steimer. The
milk will be divided Into'two lots.
1*5 cases going to the orphans in La
Panne and the other seventy-five go-

spots In Italy and there was; a large
and appreciative audience on hand.
On March B9. Ada B. Talbot, another
lecturer well known locally. Mil talk
on "Mexico, Yeeterday and Today."
and <

ment of tbe High School will Si'
public Exhibition of the work, accom
pllshed.

read from the Hoover Commissio
asking the society to help In secdTln

(Continued <

KI.KS PROSPECTS BRIGHT.
The second rehearsal of "The Land

ot Mystery." which will'.be presented
Plainfield Lodue Of Elks in

the Plainfieid Theatre on April 10, 11
akd 12. was held last night and drew
together nearly enough to make up

iplete cast needed of 20«. Mr.
aid Mrs. Robert Skill Ing. authors ot
We opera and who will coarb tb«
r.-ist. are even more enthusiastic over
Ule prospect* of 'success than tne}

April 36 the sciencei depart-1 ^ f t r e l M t T B ( i r ^ things already
" * point to a big affair. Many who took

part in tbe "Mystic Rose" laat yea
aide again in the cast, beside many
n'«w oues. Rehearsals are to be held
thjree times a wpek from now untilMiss Gertrude Tabbort, a graduate

if the , HaBlenberg Train In c School,
"f make

l

St Mary's Debaters

Make Good Record

After gficceesfully completing one
year of existence. St. Mary's.Literary
Society Is making plans Tor tbe in-
auguration of a rneraberahlp cam-
paign by tneana of which it expects
to double the present number. SI

PERSONAL
Lester Melick, Of Prospect avenu

B en a several months' trip tp tl
laat indies and South America.

Dr. Henry; Maiaon. superintendent
if MuinGeld vchools. returned th]f

week from a trip to Kanaas City
laat March, the eoctety; where he attended the annual i

itlon Of the National. Public Schooj
itendentfc' Ataoclirtion.
ind Mrs. Raymond Bailey and

son, of Park avenue, have left for

to be one of the lead
ins of it* kind in the

and Is represented 1» tbe debating
field by a team that has experienced
>nly two defeats In eisftt contests. JGowanda, N. Tl to make their home.

The society Is composed of a num- '_
ier Of the young men of St. Mary's

president aral Fred Greene aa secre-
tary. Paul H. Burns is the coach and
Rev. B. M Bogan I* the spiritual
director. Starting oft with a char-

ibersblp of eletel, the society
has steadily grown anil Is still data* ftQes|

a I'- Tr. P l l u i MM in von

'P»- York SympWny
' t I the auert In the

.mong those defeated in debates
North plainfieid High School and
Essex and Paasalc Holy Name So-

cieties. S t Michael's, of Newark.
one of the two teams to win over the
oeals, has;granted a return debate
m April 1. and another contest to be

staged In the near future is with
Cariton Academy, of Summit.

of the Plainfieid .High School
st night before a capacity andl-
ce. The local appearance of such
, organization was made posaib],
rough, the .efforts of the Dutch

Arms Band and waa tbe first stop of
i Ite an nn si trans-

In presenting a varied and inspir-
ing program at Ite conceit last night

was practically perfect
h k
p

Its rendition of the rk* of some

A double church- wedding took M (

ilace in theSwedisb Lutheran church
Saturday afternoon, when Mfss An-

Marle Almberg and.Jens Oscar
Isen and Miss Sl*ne Elizabeth

Beckman and Bjarne Medsen were
in!ted in marriage, thi

s re
>f the' greatest composer*. Including

Wagner, Beethoven

William o. Debete and family, of
the borough, sailed for home yester-
day ,from Jacksonville, F1».. after
<peW«tBg a month In tbe South.

Mr. and Mr*. B. H. Booth and Hlas
L. D Booth, of tills city, tire stop-
ping at tbe Virginia Inn. Winter
Park, Pla.

Mr and Mrs. Ellsworth Glover, or
Park avpnue, will remove lu the near
futuce to Hampton Beach, U i.

the upkeep of the free clinic at Man-
lenberg Hospital. Professional as

i and the Edith Rubel trio

• - WAR I,KCTI UK.
i,;.- Arthur r:iui"p, of Brooklyn,

win lecture at the Park Club Tuee-
day night on tife . experience* while
aerinng In the British army on tbe
European war front. Mr. Empy re- :

cent returned from the war lone af-
ter being badly wounded and has, a

chine gunner ana bomb thrower in
British - expeditionary^ force. He
appear la uniform as an English

and others. :

The New Y.»rk Symphony Society
has been In existence for the past P. FT. S.-llAnitt\GJCll DEBATE.
forty years and was formed by Dr. Tba next debate of the Plalnfleld
Leopold Damrosch. lather of tbe High School team In the Rutgers Col-

ng perfonried by Rev. Peter Froe-
>erg, president of Upsala College.
"he bridegrooms are brothers and
ire the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jena

g p p
Of a large number of relatives and
rlends and. afterward a reception
'as faejd at £33 East Front street,
rhera the two couple will make their

W prodnctlon is siren publicly.

HOLMES—VANDKRHOEF.
A quiet home wedding In tbe prea-

nce of only the Immediate families
t the couple waa eolemQUed Sun-

l B-
and

Bin. George R. Vanderlto»f. of West
Front street;- became the bride
Harry W. Holmes, alao ar this c
the ROT Charles GUIesple. pastor of
Grace M. E. church, officiating.
There were no attendants. Follow-
ing tbe ceremony tbe couple left on
a trip to WasUngton, D. C, and on
their return -will reside with the
bride's paranja.

_ . Walter Damroseh
-.tcceeded to the position as* con-
ductor at the" death of his father
fonrteen years ago and has kept up

I equally excellent dp-

u rendered last night
follows In full:

P*xt i-^-Overture, "Mignoa,"
"honias: , Largo from Symphony,
From the New'frorld." Dvorak; (a)

Oavottee in 3. Barch; '(b) Andant
Cantabll*. Tschaiwowsky: Symphonic
~>em. "The Spinning Wh.eel of

n Mi ale." Salnt^sKans.
Part lI-^-OTettuBe, '"Fingal's

Cave." MendelPBohn; PrUe Song
from "Die Melatenlnger," Wagner;

(b) Rakoiv March, Berlioz; waits,
"Artist's Life,11 .Strauss.

lege Debating League will be wltb
Barrlnger High School early In
April, if the local team emerges the
winner it will be entered In tbe
finals. • P. H. 9.
laat year but Bast Orange woi
In Uie last round. Tbe team la com-
posed of Carlyn DnnavAn, Horace
Banker and Charles Todd and U be^
lug ctkehed by Harold F. BIddle.

HEN EFJT CONCERT.
lans are being made by the Plain-

field Dental Society for tbe giving of
a concert In tbe Plainfleld High

Lched the finals

10 among
alth will be made at a big I
meeting to be held*on March 17 un-

der tbe auspices of tne Jewish Relief
Committee. Judge William Newvoro
la In charge of arrangements for" tbe '
affair and feels certain that the de-
Stred^amonnt will be obtained. Tbe
money will be devoted to decreasing
tb« suffering among the Jews In war-

Europe.

3Uws of Xh* Churches anb
Ctjurcl) OrganlnatiORs of

Cop; "7er Gbis
5Hust » i In the ~Han$s

nubaj 7tljl)t

c tit) it ifi'i 1>otna In 5lcllsious Cir-
cles T>urttts Winter.

Sunday Service Features

The sarncss will be as fol-
: Holy Oommunlon. 8:00; Snn-
fcl 1 1 0 morntnc prayer**Mehool. »:30:

» • straon. 8:00.
Or*M Episcopal— 7:10, Holy Oom-

* aiiloB; IB :JO. morning pravar and
fnscUng tervtce; 1:30. Bvensontc
l*H svening service. The rector wll
t* li Charge of the morning ser.vlct
*•* Rw^Qeorge A. Oldbam the even

Cngngatlotial
" « t HI

Howardgatlotial
HI DTMch tne third ot a se-

1 "*• ef Mrmons at tbe evening
*"*• Maday. Tbe morning aer-
" " Ud Banday-Mhool aeaalons will
•» « the u.naj hours.

* Hary-s—Massea at S:30, 7:30,
*"• 1:3a. 11; Sundar-acnoo.1. 2:1&;

, "MdkUoil of Bleated Sacrament,
I**: bapUsaae. 3:30. Pastor. Rer.
8 «. Bogaa. 3

**toish Latheraof—Bund ay-school.
*•'•: Tonag People's service, 8:00;
"*I wwlng service with preacblng
*> ***. Carl Andenton 8:00.

^ Bapttat—Services ae rollowa:
"i4»T-«*oolF »:»S: morning ser-

I ^ U d observance of the Lord-«
"HHr, 11:00. and evening service,
£**. Dr. Philip B. Strong will

f^seeat Avenn«—The —
r" w ««ld at the following »our»
£****•• Homing service, with Rev.

* Iflw W h t l * . D D • • * preacher, at
'•*": Sunday-school, iZ;00 musical

1*"^ 4^)5. There will be no af-

«. B-—Rev. Cfcarl
celebrate Holy go
mornin ffrvice' iinday.

^•T-sehooI. 2:3 0; Epworth
y * . T:OB. and evening service,

,1^* * . B.—R P r Cbarlee M. An-

2*JP" for his sermon on Sunday
^"B. Sunday-school will be Bt
/^followed by Tonne Men's BfhU
j ^ * 1 st . l0:00. Morning servici
^ * » « H : 0 0 : Euworth League al

service at 7:45

Trinity Reformed—Th« pastor.
R«v. John T. Brdak, will tffeach at
'.0:30 on an intere*ting topic
lible school win be at 2:30 and at
be evening ^service the psftbr will

i of Poverty."

d»T. The boars will be sw (el-
lows: Siinday-«chool, • : « : moratu
•ervlce, 11:00, and evening servloe,
with BPeclal musical nerxlce. 7:45.

Heavenly Reat—Rev. Cortlandt
Hatlery wilt preaob at the services In
th» Ohnrat of «\B Ksavmtly r •
Sunday 3udd*y-«hool wll| be
10:00. followed by the morning,
vice at 11:00, and evening ur>'
7:30. He will coodttct a special
Ing service.

St. Josepb-s—R^. P. J. Hart,
pastor; asalstant. Rev. ThoOias Camp-
bell. Kasse* at 7:00. 8:30
10:30; Sunda •chool. 2:30; beaedle-

ilonroe Av
Randolph will conduct

M at the followtng hours on Sun-
day: 10:45, morning service; 2:30,
>eglnners' classee; 3:00. Sunday-
cbool; Bp worth League, 7100, and

be held at the regular
it of the Lord's Surfpor will

bs observed at the mornTnr. strrlre.
NeVherwood Reforme.1— Rev. Ed-

ward a. Ralston Will conduct tbe
service* . Sunday at the fol-

io-win

.ion, 1:30 and meeting of various
Hbnrebea societies Immedtatelr fat-

1 Holy Cross—Holy nommunion,
7:30; Bible claasea and Buadaiy-
scbool. 9-30: morning service, wltb
address by Rev. H. S. Mauler,
Netberwood. 11:00; evening service
and address by Rev. C.. S.
South Amboy.

Temple Baptist—Rev. C B- Cos-
over, minister. The services wilt be
as follows: Morning prayer, 9:00;
Bible school. 9:45: preaching ser-
vice. 11:00. subject, "The Christian
ind His. Bible:"'Christian Endeavor
neetlng. 7:00; evening service, 7:45;
lubject, "Tbe Daybreak of Christ's

Kingdom."I Sunday-sobotrt, 9:45:
]<>rniNK servlcft, 11:00. and 'evening
srvlce. 7:45.

Hope chapel—Morning preaching
_srvlce by Dr. D. W Skelljanger at
10:45 followed t>j Sundky-school
and Bible class meetings. M 7:45
Dr. Skellenger will conduct > epeclal
evening service.

1's church, Park avenue.
:h utrpRt —R«T- JObn Bal

Baptist—Sa nday-
100I. 9-4G: morning .service;
45: Young People's Society. 7:00;

mlng service. 7:45. Tn the morn-
Ing the pastor will preach on:

i Offer-

beth S. Wbl
ndergartes.'
St Bernard's—Past

Mer
10:+5. subject, /'Love'- .
Face;" Sunday-school, 9-.30;:-Mtss Al-

lira Olfford. Ruperlntendenli . Miss
teacher; of the

St Bernard's-—Pastor, Ru* B. M.
•tran: Mass at 8; 30. and Sunday-

hooi -*t 1:00. " U - -
Evona cbspel. West Thlra< street;

iar Clinton aveniie—Robert LoVe,
perintendent; etenlng scrvfee, S
rlofk; Junior Ohrlstlan Bbileavor

'. IfJoriety Thnrsday afternoon M 1:3".
I R«T«nth-Dsy Baptist—The Vegular
weekly aervtres will be coadrietadaervlpes will be eouddeted to

by Prenfdeat Bo/tth C. Davis,
r Alfred'University. '

Watchung Avenue Presbyterian—
ev. Joseph O. McKelvey wlll;occupy

h lpft of thu Watf.hunit Avenue
i h f h t b t h e i

the ptilpft of thu Watfhunit Avenue
being. "The Relation of Presbyterian chifrch at both services

of Free-
holder $ P. T. Wilbur, of tbtts elty.

of the roadind ehalrm;
rittfie. is ravorabiy receivea.

Plalnfleld will soon havp two more of
'old bridges replaced with modern

irtnres. Of three bridges in'the
nty selected for Improvement one
tt Norwood avertie and the other

at Netharwood arenue.

The part of Mountain avenne from
Scotr-h Ffahis to Vmintainalile, wblrh

'ted, has '

Nuggets of Church News

CHliSCKN'T AVG. PRBiBlTBRIAS
Sunday la the day set aside all the

Crescent Avenue church as tbe time
make gifts to the foreign mission*

W. SUnley White, D. D., wbo Is
secretarr of tbe Board of Foreign
Missions; will be present and make
an address at 10:30. Nearly l ion Is
still lacking and H to hoped that It
a III be subscribed to on Sunday.

A dinner waa given in the ca
p**lors last night for tboae who
to take part In the "every member
r u v u * . " which wll] be conducted
Shortly. The dinner waa sented by
the women of the church, and several
if those present explained the sys-

tem. .•'

Next Sunday will be "orery
ber*canvass day" and for that
th« afternoon preaehtng service Mil
not be held.

le Missionary Bible Glass will
meet next Wednesday morning In the
dharcb parlors with Mrs.' Edward
Head as leader. Tlisy are studying

GIUCE M. K. '
At the annual meeting or th« La-

dlea' Aid Society of tbe Grace H. E.
cbnrch held on Tuesday the follow-
ing officers were elected: President.
Mrs J. S. Darby; first vice president.
Mrs. W. C. Conroy; second vice
president, Mr*. Charle* Uppincoft:
secretary, Mrs.'.George Nelson, and
treasurer. Hiss C. Barnes. ; The nei
social event of the society will be
>lrthday party, the date to be an
noiinced later.'

y
approved by tbe State nd the c

FIRST BAPTIST.
Miss H a » | Sawyer has been elect-

ed secretary of the MaUack Bfble
(••|a«B In place of Miss irma Dobbins.

T.-io officers or tbe Sunday-school
elected on Monday night «ere: Su-
perintendent. Arthur M. Harris; first
i-sslstant. Frank W. Jones; second ae-
ilgtant, James K. Church: third as-
"fstant, .Mrs. George Rohhins. and
Tetflurer. Mrs. Frank Bacb.'

Bifty members of the church will
vis(t the entire congregation, on Sun-

in the Interests of next year's
get! The plan Is to have every
•.pledge BO much for the; malnte-
«e of the church. A meeting of
ee who win do the work ls'to bp
I tonight at tbe home of Arthur

M. Flarrto, of Central avenue.

-Advertise In The ?lainfteld

PARK AVE. BAPTIST.
l OSunday

first *eek In

T

E. B
mark tbe close Of tbe
Che membership com-

venue B»)

church and will be known aa "vjslta-
tton-day." A great many members
of the church have volunteered to
epend tbe day In making visits to

arlous homes, and attendance cards
will also be distributed.

X ETHERW«XH> RBFORMKD.
The next meeting of the Men'

Club Of the church will be held li
the parsonage on March 26,-,at wblo
time a special program of entertain
ment, followed by the serving of re-
freshments, wlH be enjoyed

HOLY
Preceding Hi« >nlng service on

Sunday night there will be a ehoi
organ recital, by Charles Davis, and
on Wednesday nlgM the I^nten seT-

[ce will be preceded by an or*an re-
tal by Miss Margaret Hawkins;
Th* special lAnten service, on Wed-

nesday night will be In charge of
Rev. j . H. S- Fail of Englswood,

meeting
in'e Auxiliary of the church

will be.«eld 1
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30. •

A "thimble party" will be beld
he perldh house of tbe church B

Thursday aftedtoon. to yhlch.
if the ron^recation" ari? C

atally'lnvited. Work will be>EUPplled ,
those present.

and Has tbe reputation of being
of the leading ministers of the me-
tropolis.

SEV KNTH-DAY BAPTIST.
Tbe Women's Society of tb« ennrch

Is plaiuUng to hold a rammace
during the last week In March.

includtn* tbe serving of lu
loon.

Sunday afternoon, March i s . will
be the time when teams will make
tbe annual church canvass for the
coming- year. p|v» new members
were received Into the church laat
Sunday.

retary. Miss All
MiM Esther Karner, and patronesses,
Mrs. T: C Bodlne and Un. Carolina
Kelly.

THIN'TV RSPORMKD.
Arrangements b»*e been practical-

- completed for the holding of tbe
gbm annual banquet of tbe Dutch
rmrf Band on Thursday night, March
I. Tbe speakers I for tbe occasion

will be Rev. Horace P. Silver, cbap-
of West Point, who >wHl give an
ens on "American Citlieushlp;"

State Senator Edmund Burke Os-
e, « Newark, and several' Dtfcer

prominent In I the State. Tbe
master will be; Edgar F. ehep-
. and the dinner wilt be served

by Uie Members Of tbe Witling Work-
rs' Claps of the Bit»le school.

MONROH AVK. M. K.
he LMllak' Aid Society of the

church held a social yesterday. A
mnslca) program was «njoyed during
the afternoon pnd later refraebments
-ere Barred.. *

•The-annual Methodist conference'
of th* Newark district will be held In

Halmr Street daurefc. Newark, on
MarcfltrSS. and at that time Rev. p. B.

'. Randolph, pastor of th* Monroe
venue .cburc\ will be given a pas- '

torate somewhere else and another
pastor will b0 assigned Dare. Dr.
Randolph haa asked for tbe change.

Tne following oncers have been
elected by th« Ladias' Aid Society to
serve far the coming year: President,
Mr». J. J. Pmed; v^president, Mrs.
Theodore Van Pelt; second flee
president, Mrs. Anns; M. Wensel: '
secretary, Mrs. Walter M. Wanning,
and treasurer. Mrs. E. V. Jones.

Scherz-Prior-Leahy

Wedding Tomorrow

"drBt cla at th
First B. h; has been post

d r m last nicht to tonight on
count.of other-ctmflfctlng attrac

ong. At She completion of the
urtie of ten lectured an examination

HEAVENT-Y REST;
Rev. C. C. Edmunds, professor at |

he General Theological Seminary In!

GRACE EPISCOPAli .cleties. the Ladies"! Aid, W.
Rer. George " Oldba

j
of New|Ho

Tork. wHl be the preacher at the spe-! Miss'
and Wo n's Forelg

fining service Sunday î
has nerer before preached Initbls c

111
. He i

-111 hold an ali-
esaion in Vlnqent chapel. - A
am 1B now being arranged for,

' . - • : • • •

Miss -Auretia Scher», daughter of
Mrs. Anrelia Schera, of this city, and
Edward Prior-Leahy, of New York,
will be parried tomorrow at the
borne bf-MlBs Seherz's uncle, Joseph
Adams, of -East Front street; tbe cer-
emony being performed by Rev. Har-
old w. Schenck, formerly of this
city, but- now pastor of Che Nntley
Reformed church. Miss Margaret

ms,.a cousfn of tbe bride-elect,
b« the maid of honor, and Wll-

i Prior-Leahy, brother or tbe
eroom. »il] bp the best man. -

The eeremony will be performed In
e presence of relatives and friends

of the - yonnj- couple. A reception
will be held, after wblcb they will

e on a abort wadding trip and
n thefr return will reside ID New

York. " S

>i 
WHAT SOCIETY IS 

POING DURING WINTER 
MONTHS SOCIAL and PERSONAL 

■NEWS OF THE WEEK 
CONCERNING PLAINFIELD 

■ PEOPLE 

Belgian Relief to the Fore; 

Other Women’s Gabs Active 

* ffeinfield. .fur to the gnu-runty and earneet and I If el era work giKaaomen. holda a uniqur place in the relief work that k> now keep- 
— ,.hol« nation frnra'atarvHtion—that of being the find)city in the State" to hoaat an organized Belgian RHief Society In the |area year* the relief work haa aaaurne.1 ponderous proportiona. 
^raring errry aeetion and taking ita bit from every nook and cor- — ef the country .Since then, too, a huge eyatcra of distribution— a, floorer Commiaaion—haa come into exiateneo and spreada month- to ever the liule nation of the Belgium clothing and food that rep’re- 
—t milliona of American dollars. Plainfield, then, cam-feel justly potf of being the pioneer of a charity work that now meat" so much aadgrealixing the burden to be Iwrae. the Plainfield Belgian Relief ia atill keeping up ita work. T 
auaa relist work In Amarlcai Cash upended ZOO Obi. Boor. M <am Into ealatence In geptem- $1,364.44: Zl.«po cans' coadeoaed 

w 1114. eao month after the out- milk, tl.ate.ol: material for babr am g t» area tut war la the clothaa. 17.54; upraae and cartage. ewhl hlatorr. when Mrs. Frederick 177.34; portable bouse.* • Wallace, who had been la Ep- frwlaht to ateaaisr. 13.TB I ^aa akaa the Teuton boats swept cola seot with house. 117V : 
Inclod too   . . : 700 blan- , Malum In their Brat dash tor kata sent With bouse. |5D»; 10* pll- mlled teaecber a few locsl.lowa seot with bouee. 445; 304 a. lack one agreed to eadear-1 towels. 1(0 pad|. and 76 Vda rubber I lie ao thet tt.000 could sheeting, sent with houad. 4130.7 

Sixty-One Years 
Married Yesterday 

Hebrew School 

Will Aid Work 
Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins. Coddlnaton avenue, the borough, res- teeday celebrated the end of their rixty first rear of married life, eur- rouaded by their children and grand, childran. Both heTe aow reached the runrrable age oftelghty-fonr. but despite their ad.sored jeers ore ac tire and pomaaaad of all thulr facul ties , Mr. sad Mrs Htaelna wets tnar rtad March H. 1SSS. by Rev Horace 

^ *?: of .pproprtats u ft fall, on Purlto. ThU 

Young Juda**. th* junior ontani- Mtlon or tb* Zionist OrganlwUon. k** started a campaign *u Hating the •Id of all the Jewish eohool children of America to help tb* children of PaleaUne maintain their .echoola !i this forld criala. An appeal haa been leaned and thi ro-opera tioa *oIfcJt*<f from mil thi Hebrew dally and Sunday-echoola. all orer the country for one week, be- 
Snrth RBHi.rio. «... v. . -PPropr»ate u ft falls on Purlfc. Tbla Nortk^dLrio. «d -Ifc -U. Is a day -radioed -»h «h. Jawt.h 
coup^ had children and .ban,?™ &*,.£■> ToTooT° 

jwtae le help Sy aaadlag a. arddea of elolhlag as poaalhle. chairs. 436.40; lpeurancrf .44146; 1.030 4403 5S&*?£lS5pr SSEwlT, 
h t* Camp* parchaa*Nf. food In thla 1,5 boy* rtouaor*.. 41 boy*' that wae «hlpb*d to the Bel-i■*••***• 1-4 *** flannel. SSTnUr^L purrhaaed at $5 a *55.10; 14 down md dorlng the firm -later <;*»*. *.?*»■ y.V. ■»«» 

i came from Quern Etkabetk laying thare wae 41 scat of a portable hones for 100 phaas at lb Peons A campaign sorted that resulted la the ralelng of suBeteei funds to obtain the bo ThB ynac Ike society le eupplyleg the rgJMree at be Paaee with mill aad Mjkt the Hooeer Oommlmlon In 
ekIMna IB the toad tiered territory aa sen T*a eeetety has werkad dlnwUj ^ ThroeSh the kppal Belas, the Seeodra Danes, as Commleelon aad Quean Btsahetk. The massy lor evarythlna Sea bear raised hr dnaatloa aad lha ■ecUty la malolajned without dare er ether rad tape. retlowtcc le a fall rwpwrt of the 'work accoaapushed from September. 1414. is March. 1417. aa prepared by ISO treasurer. Miss Emelya llart- 04 St: CmA rKtl'ad Amount coll**Ud ta nbarrlpdon*. f19.C70.3S: lnt#r**<. total. $10.1*7.- 

David X. Clarin Will 
Wed Neu> York Girl 

Mr*. Prance* Smith, of <27 Bdge- omb avenue. N«w York city, ao- nounoea the of h«r daughter, Lillian, to David JL Clarin. ft>g over ooe hundred children, haa formerly of Maocfaast*r. England, received Ol# campaign with m groat now rweftffog at #7 Falrriew avnao*. dual of children finthulum and It la North; PUInfUM Mr. Qlafto Is o-naported that • goodly UtUo sum 

dla- 
Irieoda who In return do likewise, very appropriate leaflet In English ►** been distributed to all the Jewish children In the schools making a dl- fect appeal to them to deny thkm selves of some little lusurlee end U pot their coins in the little paper •afe which has been distributed for that purpose. The local Hebrew echool. which la comb, avenue. New York city, an- conducted under the direction of the local Zionist Organization, naraber- 

■nw. were seot beside* milk, Appul Beige fof Its worfc $644.25 ud other article. expense for Isntern. carting, moving Mike beginning of the second PIcture booth. $19; check sent for Al the begi n g I if me. BeHreler^ntirh-s ftr*. fit; ̂  
check sent for Duchesne d« Yen-sfce 
dome's work. IlflO. tabletTfor porta- p<5pa,*r b#re 

bl* house. $30. 36: Isntern and choirs. $f: total. $*.17* balance March LRTT1 REB CONTIM KT> 3rd. 1*17. $1,417 83 

hOr of th* Arm of F. A. T>unham- will bo raised for the esusr aarlB Compeny. civil engineers, this Th* appeal U Printed oa the safes city No date has been aet for the and reads as follows: wedding. Isook Up!—Can yon do witbcnt • Mian Smith formerly tirnd m fbw luxuries to bring good cheer to Beckman and Bjarna Madsen Plainfield and attended the lpcal pnb- the Children of Palestine? Purlin Is united In marriage, th# ceremony be- 

St. Mary's Debaters 
Make Good Record 

Aftnr successfully completing one yeer of existence, St. Mary's .Literary Society Is making plana for the In- auguration of a membership cam- paign by tnoans of which |c expects to double the present number. Bine 

Personal 

Lester Malic*, or Prospect avenue. Is on e several months’ trip tp the Bast indie* an# South America. Dr. Hear* Ma*»on. superintendent of PlalnBeld schools, returaed this week from a trip to Kansas City, Ita Inception last March, the society where he attended the annual con- haa come to be one of the leading ventlofl of the National public Schooj organizations of Ita kind In the city Superintendent*’ Association, end Is represented in the debating/ Mr and Mrs. Raymond Bailey and field by a team that has experienced! inn. of Park avenue, have left for only two defeats la eight contests Hownnda. N Y.. to mako their home The society |a composed of a rum ber of the young men of 8t. Mayy i 

William O. Debelv and family, of the borough, sailed for home yester- day from Jacksonville. Fie., after spending e month la the 8oeth. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Booth and Mies L. D. Booth, of this city, are stop- ping at the Virginia Inn, Winter Park, Fla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kllmwortb Olover, of Park avyoue. will remove in the near future to Hampton Beach. L 1. 

ohurch. with Joseph OalTsgher as president *i4d Fred Greene aa secre- tary. Paul H. Barns 1# the coach and Rev. B. H Bogan I# the spiritual director. Starting off pith a char- ter membership of elet»*n. the society 

ORrf-HKKTRA DKIgffiHTKD the npkeep of the free ellalc at Muh- KNTHtWAAmC AtTTHKNCR. lenberg Hoapltal. Professional as    1. well aa local talent will entertain and Led by Waller Damroseb, one of a large attendance is assured. Evan thla country’s beet known musical Williams and the Edith Rubel trio kgerwa. Ike S«w York Bjmphfiej Or- will he amoa* the artlats contribet- 
ha. ̂ 7, ,,o-0 .0d l. . in doi. «■*' • >“ Ike eedl- ie. toward «h. progrem. ““1,r * ° WHm ol the Plainfield High School ,    ao,„o.   .. eight bel»r. a reperilr eedl- WAR IdCCTVRK. 

UBS Jl IBB IWU muu W - 111 U'fil . ,  , local., ha. .mated a rribm dak... ” ,U *,n"*1 *™"*' 
varied and Inspir- its concert last night, the orchestra was practically perfect , in It. rendition of the ’"■l BI.K WK4H1ISQ. CM compos, lariadlag doubl, Cburulr "Mdla, look jloadaiMiohn. Wagnhc. Boothovoa 

oa April ». and .bother cootmt to bo “"r- atagM la tko »r (uturv to with! '» p™»a.l.g a Carlton Ao,d«nr, of Suarmlt « 

place la th* Swedish Lutheran church Saturday afternoon, whesi Miss An- ile Marie Almberg and Jens Oscar Madsen and Visa 8lgne Elisabeth 

well known and Palestine Day for the Children who want a Jewish education In the Schools of Palestine.” All those desiring to help may ad 
Arlknr K T^k .bo hoa^.u,^ *"~.; Tbo Habra. Schkal. Plalafirid. -1 ■ - «o local audiences on several occa-'" 

... - mooting of too Bilal aa R* **• ”n “• »-*Bd <■’ liar SoriatT bold at the homo 01 Mr. *> •* morn- o1 frt* ,eclur** th* Washington 3 732 ̂ “hsoaiiorlnm last night under aitwea of olothlgg and K.OOfi hand- Ul® *“*p,r** of **• Bo*rt 84 
Uoa. HI. talk waa llluatrahad with ™ ... ...» of-many of th. moat boantlfol nror g... th. balaaro ofi hand » '“'r *"■> l1"'- * «*r«a $1.414 11 and of thla 41.006 I. «*' •*pmria»l». audl~-a oa head pledged for 1B0 caao. 11.1(1 ran.) ol p° M,rcfc **■ Ad* B Talbot, another •ondonaed milk which li v—— *-'k ahlpmoat until the next at*, milk Will be divided 1st*. 

KIJOT I'ROSPBCTS HRIfiKT. The aerond roheoraai ol -The Land ol Mjatav;." wblok -HI bo praaaatad k> tba Plainfield Lodg* ol Elk. In to. PI.Infield Theatre on April Id. >1 aad 14. waa hold teat Bight aad draw together aearlj enough to mmko up tie | 

ing performed by Rev. Peter Prr>e- berg. president of UP«*U College. Tbe bridegroom* are brother* and are the sons ot Mr. aad Mr*. Jens Madsen, of Bast Front street. The weddings took place in the presence of a Urge bomber of rglaUvae and friends and afterward a reception was held at 123 East rront street, where the two couple will make their 
■VANflCRHOKF. .A Qul#t home wedding In tb« proe- mplete cast needed of 300. Mr. ence of only the Immediate families 

held for I***0*-** well known locally. *111 talk ner The on Yesterday and Today.” lata two lota. “d °" *|,r" 11 «*• ■v'-Bv. dapart going to th. orpWn. to L. ">•"> « ,h* '»«h *>»• • Panne aad the other ...e.lr-*v. go- *>hlbltlon of th. work aceon.- lag to lha Appul Beige for BalglgaJ  retng.ee la Franee. A lelter waa. rand from the Hoover dammlaalon Mlw. Gertrude Tabhori. a graduate asking the eoclntjt to help la aeeorlag of toe Muhlenberg Training School. aebeerlpUona lor a •upplemaalarr .Lit Ihl. weeek for Calllorala to make Continued oa Page Ighll |h«r homa 

aa<l Mra. Robert Bktlllul. author, of the opera and who will roar* the cast, are even more enthusiastic over the prospects of success than the} Were last year and things already point to a big affair. Many who took part la the “Mystic Ross” last year ado again in the cast beside many new ones. Rehearsals are to be held three times a wcok from now until the production Is given publicly. 

of the eon pie waa solemnised Sun- day morning when Mia# Mabel R Vmndertoef. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. George R_ Vanderhoef. of West rront •tree*.'- became the bride of Harry W. Holme*, also of this city.' the Rev. Charles Gillespie, pastor of Ormcm M. E. church. offlcJating. There were no attendant*. Follow- ing th# ceremony th# eonpl* left on * trip to Washington, D. C., *nd on their return will reside with the bride’s peroeta. 

sod other*. Th* New Ydrtc Symphony Society ha* been In existence for the peat forty years and *»• formed by Dr. t*ODold Demroerh. father of th* present contactor Walter Demroenb succeeded to the position aa* con- ductor at the death of his father fourteen jeer* ago and ba* kept up the work in an equally excellent de- gree. Tbe program rendered last night follows to full: Part I—-Overture, "Mignou." Thomas: . Largo from, 8ymphopy. ’’From the New World.” Dvorak: (*> Gavottes la 3. Bareh; fb) Andant Castabile. TYehalwowaky: Symphonic room. "The ftptoeing Wheel of Omphale,” Batat-Hens. Dart Il-r-Ovef to ne. •’Fingal’a Cave.” Mendelssohn; Prise Gong from “Die Melsterelnga’r,” Wagner; Allegretto from Symphony No. 7, Beethoven. <a3l Dance of the 8y!ph*. (b) Rakoxy March. Bertlox; waits. “Artist's Ufa.” fltranae. 
HK.NKKlT OOKCKBT. Plens are being made by the Plain- field Dental Society for th* giving of a concert to the Plainfield fllgh School on Monday. April 9. the pro- a of which will be devoted to 

ter being badly wounded end ba« a store ol exciting experiences of trench life to relate.. He waa a ma- chine runner and bomb thrower In the British expeditionary force. He will appear to uniform as an English Private; 
P. H. Ha-nARVUNGKIt DERATE. Thi next debate of the Plainfield High School team in the Rutgers Col- Debating League will be with Barringer High School early to April. If the local teem emerges th* ipr It will be entered to th* finale P. H 8. reached the finals last year but Bast Orange won out In the last round. Tb* team la com- poaed of Carlyn Dnna rdn. Horace Bunker and Charles Todd aad la bw» Ing cbached by Harold F. Biddle. 

JEWISH RELIEF FUND. An effort to raise e fond of $10.- 000 among local people of the Jewish faith twill be made at a Mg man meeting to be held*on Merck 37 un- de* the auspices of th* Jewish Relief Committee. Judge William Newcoru to in charge of arrangement* tof the affair aad feels certain that the de- sired* amount will be obtained. The money will be devoted to decreasing the suffering among the Jews In war- strlehea Europe 
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Sunday Service Features 

flee.. Th. hoar. -HI ha ea fol- low,: SBBdBT-eekoel. 4:44; menleg 

to. SLphM't—Ito Ike eorrioee wilt be ee fol- tov.: Hvlj Oaeueoelae. 1:00; See- tojeekool. 4:40: moraine prayer •B0 torame. $:$(. Otto. Splecopel—T:4(, H0I7 Ooe>- ■■otog: 10:44. mereteg pverer egd Ftetoteg torrice. 0:40. Ev.neoni t.M melo, nwtee. Tbe rector will t* M tkerg, of too morale* eer.rlco ^ Oeorg, A. Old hem toe evoo- 
Coegntetlooel — Rov. Ilowerd ao* VIS (neck Ike tklrd Mom too or eronn* et toe ovoelee -t-fce Seedoy. Tfiie moreleg eer- »• 004 geeder^ehoal eeeetoe. will t* •* Ike eeeei koere. , Merr-e-Meeeee el g:J(. 7:4(. •'•■4:74. II; fhinder-ehoql. 1:16; ^•dkeloe ol Bltoeod SocraeiooL . 'H. hepUum. 3:30 Peetar. Rov. 1 • koto. , f-'O'.h Lotoareir Bnnder-erhool. Too., P.ople’o oarrira. 6:00: “• -val., aervloe with praeoklee ■* fiov. Cert Aedaraon 4:40. . 3« Begtlot—Sorvlcto a. follow. ^Lrwokool. 4:06: moralo. aar- Old Oboerr.noo of too Lord. 

ll:»0. eod ovcnlng eervloo, I": V Pklllp II Btrong will 

10:14;  
I"8*. 1345.' 

The parlor. Rev. Jobe T. Brook, will ireerh at 10:30 oo 00 Inurwllit topic Bible school will he at 3:2b aad at the evening service the pa*Cbr will preach on "The Cause of -Poverty. Monroe Arenas M. E.—R*v. |>. B. P. Randolph will conduct‘th# aer- vkes at the following hour* on Ban- dar f#: 46, morning aervire; 2 JO, beginners’ classes: 2:00. . Bunday- aehool: Epworth league. 1100. and evening aervlce. 7^4 5. aubjer*. VTto Dying Thief, or a Deathbed Conver aloo.” • J , Flret Presbyterian—Rev, • Cbarlre E. Herring, peator—Service* will all be boId at the regular hour*/ sacrament of th* Lord’s Suffer w be observed et th# morning, service Nether-wood Reformed—Rev. Ed- ward 8 Ralatoo will conduct the regular service# »mday at th 

Hope chapel—Morning preaching aerrtre by Dr. D. W. Rkellenger et IMS, followed t>y Sunday-school and Bible cine* meeting*. At 7:46 Dr. Skellenger will conduct £ special evening service. All Soul’s cberqh. Perk avenue, near Eighth street— Rev Jaffa Balts- |y. minister. Morning ear vice; 10*46. subject. “Love'* Offer- Face.” BuOdey-echdol, 9:30. Mias AL mlr* Gifford, anporlntendent: Mlm Ellxabeth S Whltb. teacher of the 

Area*# The held at the following boon IT—MornJag 3«r^lcm. with He» f Whlta, D. D., aa preacher, at ay-echool. 12:00 musical There will be no af- 
PU^5 *■ B -Rov Gffarles OtUee- kIndprgArten u 81 *elebre(B Holy CommuDlon R.,-i.rd': w mornln -■-rvlra Sundey Bo,.n: M... i earvfcc will «t I0:»d; gwhomfilt 3 fid JrJ»3tokool. 3:30: Epworth Krooe chepel. Wral Third, efrari T »nd evening aervlce. near Clint. 
‘^»to"h7"r.'^"lLn“s.Jw wwt of Moenteta „wjw from %'ffi. s ...I a; !r 8eventh-D*y B*P*I«—The regular ***•+ P»*toa to Ifonntalnalde. which O hL" •6rf °n.„S“ weekly eervicea wHl he conducted te- *M recaatly conatrnrfed. ban been »:«f #*>, will b*J't. morrow- by PrcnMcnt Bnoth & Darla, approved by the State and the coun- « ml Men a Bible of A)frw<t TTnlveralty. ty I" rtow preparing to rebuild it from 

unday- 

lliffl. with special musical service. 7:45 Heavenly Reel—Rev. Cortland! Mattery will pvweeff at the services to th* Cberdh of «be H^veely “ * Bunday Sunday-aeffool wfl| be 10:00. followed by the morning rice at 11:04). and evening eervlr 7:20. He will conduce * special even- ing service m Joseph'•—Rev P. J. Hart. ntor; aaolatant. Rev Thomas Oamp- L Masse* at 7:00. •: 16:30; 8nn day-echool. 2:36; lion. 2:10. and meeting of various church** societies Immediately fol- lowing Holy Cross—Hely 7:36: Bible classes and Boeday- sebool. 9:30: morning service, with address by Rev. H. 8 Master, of Netherwood. 11:00; evening service and address by Rev. C. B Lewie, of South Amboy. T.IBPL Bepttel—Re». C. * <L- nr*r. ntlnl.l.r The ..TTloee win be ee followe: Moreleg prayer. 4:»0; Bible echool. 6:46: preecfeleg eer. rice. 11:00. enbject, The ChrleHee nd Hie Bible:” ChrleUeo Eodeeror meeting. 7:00; craning eerrlee. 7:46, •nhjoct "The Deybreek of Chrlef'e Kingdom." y Perk Aranne Beptlet—Beedey. echool. I 15; morning , kerrloe. 10.45. Young Peofil.'e Rvlriy. 7 00: craning eorrirc. 7:45. Ip too morn- ing the peetor win praerh on: •The High Merk:" end In to. cran- ing. -Judged by the Lew of IJberty • A communion eerrice win be beM In the morning. ' / ‘ 

Nuggets of Church News 

CRESCENT AVK. PKOUtiTICKUN. Sunday U the day aet aside at thm, Crescent Avenue church u the tithe gift# to the foreign Rov Stanley White. D. D., who Is eecretary of the Board of Foreign Missions, will he present and make an address *t 10:30. Nearly 2460 is still lacking and It la hoped that It wfli be subscribed to oa Sunday. A dinner was given to the church parlor* last night for tones who to take pert in the "every men '*■*,’• which will be conducted Shortly. The dinner waa eervef the wome* of the effureb. aad *ever*l of Chose present explained th# ays- #6- * Next Sunday will be "erjry mem- ber* canvass day” and for that reason afternoon preaching aervlce will aot be held. The Missionary Bible Clean will set next Wednesday morning In the A arch parlors with Mrs. Edward Read as leader. H)ey are studying from the book. "Tb# Living Christ in Latin America.’* 

NEW BRIDGED. If the recommendation of Free- holder & P. T. Wilbur, of this city, and chairman of the county road ilttee. Is favorably received. Plafafleld will soon have two more of It* old bridge* replaced with modern fatrurturaa. Of three bridges In the nly selected for Improvement ont *. near qiptoearenue—Robert T^re ff Rl sgonrood avenlue and the other .ni-rintendent. «•»'»" » „ vrihnrwnnd .ranoe. 
i- n**L"h. Jnn CTi fi _. egunnf.in er.nne from 

•to*. .7;!*;!* Moroln* vurfnu trim. PT—hyten 7 (,H“ Euworth lerngnn ef n,T j„„^h O McKdray will.or . - too ""fining iervluw et T:46. ,h. pplpll of tb« W.tohnng At J SltooB being. -Tho Reletlon of preebyt.rlen ohgrch el both ger 

FTRBT BAPTWr. SIlee Huwl Bawyor bee been elecl. eg encratery of the Metleck Bible One. In pi era of Mine Trmn Dobtlne. The oReere of the Bnndgr-eebool elected on Moodky night were: Su- perintendent. Arthur M. Herrie: ftmt eeetPtant. Frank W Jonee: eecnnd "letgnt. Jnmee E. Church: third ne- .letert. Mra. George Robblne. end treegnrer. Mra. Frank Beet*; Hfty memhere of the church will rltH Che entire rengrageflnn on Bon- der In the Internet" of nett yeer'e hedger. The plep le to hare erarr one pledge eo meuh for the, mainte- nance of the church. A meeting of thoen who will do toe work le'to be held tonight et tbe home of Arthur M. Birrta, of Central aranue. 
Mountainside to Springfield. 

—Adrertlee In The flalufiald 
PARK AVK BAPTIBt. Bender will mirk the eloee of the firet week In the mcmbcrehlp Oam- palgn or the Perk Awraoe Beptlet 

church end will be known aa -ylalta- tfonedar." A great many m ember, of Ike church hare rologtaarad to .pend ton day la making rietu carious homae, and atteadeace card, will alao ba diatribe tad. i 
GRACE M. X. r At ton annuel meeting ef the La- dles' Aid Society ol the Ounce M E church held ok Tneeday the follow- ing officer, were elected: praeldent. Mra. J B. Darky: Oral rice praeldent. Mra W. C. Oonroy; I—rand view praeldent. Mra. Cherle. UppLcott: eury. Mra. Georg. Neleofi. and treasurer, fftw C. Baraee. The next toclal arant of the eoctety will be a birthday party, the dele to be no- aonnrad lator. 

and haa toe reputation of botag of tho loading minister, ef the me tropolli. 
SEVEATR-aAY BAPTIST. The Womed’e Society of tho church le planning to bold a rammage aata during tho Kit Week la March. 

The out meeting of U Club 01 tho church win M hold la tho peraonage on Mercb 3(..at wkloa time e special program of entangle- ment. fallowed by the eerrl.g of fraebmonte, will bo enjejed 

mnoleal program wto egjoyod during pad later rofraahmeate 

At the annual ntoetlng of tho Weal, roluleter OoUd »eM Monday night too foil owing offican waro elected: Praeldent. Mine Florence. Cooper; rice praeldent. Mien Llodn Cara: aao. ratary. Mlaa Alma Laird: treaaarer, Mlea Either Karner. aad patrogeaaea Mra. T. C. Bod lac and Mra. Carollae Kelly. 
TRflfTTT R4CFORMED. Arraagearante bera been practical- ly completed for the holding of the ebort eighth aannel benquet of tho Date* 

HOLT CROSS. Preceding the eranlng eerrice oe Sundey night there will be a abort organ recital by Charlie Daria and Army Band on Tbareday night. March no Wednetoay alght the Mnten eer- 33. The "Banker, for lb. occasion Tlra wilt ba preceded by an organ rw- will he Row. Horace P. gflrar. ct.p cltel by Mien Margaret Hawklna. tala of Wed Point, who will giro aa Tho eportat Lenten eerwteg on Wed- eddrera on "American Cttl.en.filp:" ucoder night will he la charge of Bute Hen.tor Edmund B.rhe Oe- ROT. J. H. 8 

including toe eerwlag of leocheon al aooo. Snaday eftarnooa. March Jg. will bo tko Urn whoa team, will make Ua aaaaal shereh eaarato for the coming f—r. rtra aaw mamhara war* ratal rad tato the okarab feat 

The ahaual Mothodlet conference of tko Newark dlelrict will bo hold In toe Heteey Street cberch, Newark, oa March,33. and at Uul Ome Rer. p. B. r. Randolph, paetor of ton Monroe Awenet okorrh. will be flrao e pee. ' tprate eomewpere alee end soother peator will bo eeelgaed bore. Dr. >ndol|* bee .toed tor tb# rhange. Tbe following officer, bare been elected by tbe Ladle.' Aid Boelety to , for toe earning raer: Praeldent. Mra. J. J. Peed: rice prenldeut. Mra. Iffioodoew Vna Pelt: necond Ties president. Mra Anak M. Wontel: eecretary. Mra Walter M Manning, aad treasurer, lira E. V. Jonee. 

Fair, of Englewood Tbe mailer monthly mdetlng of the Women*. Auxiliary of the eh.ereh will be held In the ported booee next Tuesday arternooa et 1:40 A -thimble party" *111 h» held . In the parish houae of Ihe church aexl Theraday effarboon. to yhlch ell 

Scherz-Prior-Leahy 
Wedding Tomorrow borne. «T Newark. And ooraral othr men promfeent In the Bute The, , .   t°e«m«t«r -III ra Edgar r ».£j UM'.^anU, arherr. deughtar of perd. eod Ihe dinner wl« be lor.|u, (trherx. of thi. city, ud b, to. mbmhcr. ef the Willing Work- ““ ' . r.._ ,h, nihl. w-Sool “"“fi Prlor-Leehy. of New York. C,V* °r . will he married tomorrow at 

FIRST M F home of Mine Bohcrr'e uncle. Joaeph -he ̂ eklr meetmi of the recent. Adame, of East Front .treat-, the car- omen of th. congregation am for- orgattlred "drat eld" clam al Ihe emony bring performed by Rer. llar- OI.IIt Incited Work Trill he,.npplled E rhurch bn. been po,t- old W Bchench. formerly of Ihu to those preset.   . 'poned from lent right to tonight o,|tl«. bub no- pastor of tho Nntley 
nrirrav KHIT account of other .conflicting "ttr.c lt»formf«! chorch. Min. Margaret R.T <■ i- »l. Vcifirar af flffix At the romptatlon of the Adame., a couriB of the brlfleeloct. fh^mnerai Thbrioric’i slml w to four., of fra lecture. og.mlnnUon -"I >-thn m.ld of honor, nod WII- !-e,^of r.”t! .he .p. ’ri p^h h. V l“™ brother or eh. it the Lenfen .trrlce In thr church ' a*xt Wodnredar nlkbt. 

N*xt Tiiasdav will be "Ladle*' !*voom. «Dl be the be*t man. M. E. eh arch and' •Day" 'el tho First 3f. E. chorch end The ceremony will be performed In at that time the three women*, eo- the preeenee of relatlrae eod frlende 
oiCiCK ITPrsFOP.lr* cleflaa the Ladlra' AH. Woqton: or tho young ronple A rerepfloo Roe George A- Oldham, of New, Home Mlmlnn end Women’a Foreign will be held, after which they will York. wDl be the preacher et the epe- ilierionary Soclet/ra, will hold an nil- leave on n abort wedding trip end ctel evening eerrice Sunday ofght. He idly eeaalon In Vincent chapel. A upon torir ratnrn will reride la New haa never before preached Inlthle city j program le Bow bring arranged for,'York ' 
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Theory ̂  and
An ounce of practical experience is worth a pound of theory.
Get the habit ot regular deposits with the City National
Bank. It will Wring yon success. Begin bow by starting an
account with us>

i% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

Mayor Replies

Boy Scouts

1 • H
CITY NATIONAL BANK

rLAlNFIELD, H. J. \
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m
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Mayor Lelghton Calkins has writ:
, tea a. letter to Jona D. Duffy, cblet

executive ot the Plainfleld Boy
Scoots. In. acknowledge"
resolutions adopted by

disposal of the Mayor The res*
tlon wag printed In the Record ;

'J Friday, and Mayor Caikfns' reply

'My dear Sir:
'I acknowledge receipt of your let-

ter of March 1, enclosing reeolai"
of the executive committee of
Plainfield Council Boy Scout*
America, reciting the present "critical
period tn the affairs of the Nation
and pledging to me, as Mayor of tbe <
city, the services of all the Boy ,
Scoato of Plainflald for public ser-
vice in the community In. whatever
capacity In my judgment they i
be best fitted.,

"I thank you f©< your letter and
the Plainfleld Coimcil for Ita tiro
Bnd patriotic action; Coming at this
time It serves as one more open an
public expression of the wtlllngnet
and eagerness or the people of this
community to;«erve;the country,"

Women's Clubs

". None But The- Norwalk
In I'uitInn11. Maine, in San Francisco; in New Orleans, in Portland, Oregon; and in hun-

dreds of'cities and towns between, the undertakers use the 'Norwalk Vault. All over the
United Statds it is the standard burial vault. "None But the Norwalk" is the motto ot the

lly good Undertaker everywhere. Your undertaker can fnje you the neceaaary informs.

Plainfield, New Jersey.

(Continued from Page One.) . A .

child re

>ugfo thi
rhO will speak.

stings ln the; near future."'are
master Alvin 'iloaKlan.l, Street
missioner Gavett. Mayor Calkins
f bt the Fire ;Department Jen-,
s and Chief of Police Klely.
•e "'Gym" Club; of the* Y, W.
ipt last night Sand during

•lisuWd to a

! "Do You Sleep Comfortably?** |
How few people really do sleep comfortably I It's a poor spring or bard

mattress, when careful selection of our guaranteed springs or a good, soft,
1 well filled felt mattress and an attractive Bras», Old Ivory or White Bed would

give the almost in restful comfort at most moderate cost Our big Bedding De-
— t is jujt full of new, fresh, dependable bedding at most interesting pii-

... $13.50, $16.50, $19.50, $24.50

.$3.98, $6.98, $8.98, $10.98, $19.50
4.-...$11.50, $13.50, $15.50
V - „.„$5.50, $6.50, $8.50
.-..$1.25, $1.50, $2.50 Each

GRASS BEDS . „ „
WHT1E AND IVORY BEDS.
SOF? FELT MATTRESSES.
GUARANTEED SPRINGS . . . . L . i „
REAL GOOSE FEATHER PILLOWS..

Unusual Furniture Values Just Now !

JOHN S. JOHNSTON
Successor to SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON
"Th« Quality Horn* ruraUhira"

ck Building W. FVoi»t St. Plalr.fl.ld
• » » » • • • • • » • • • • • o •»»«>•>» •

•* I lecture'on ''Dress Por Women From
»M,& Hygienic Viewpoint by Ml«e Winl

<° fr.M Mann, the association's' pbyetca

t a meeting of the Parent-Teach
tssocl&tlons of tHe Bryant, Emer-
and Lincoln Schools held Tues-
nlght Miss Kaba Pavlova, vrhi

Th© lecture w

Plainfleld people to see tome of the
beauties of the land to the westwar^,
wanted to help the war stricken peo-

scnool meal lor Belfcta
dollar a month will supply o
child. . Mrs. Richard' Board roan Is
have charge of the; raising of an
scrlpUons and wJllbe assisted by Mrs.
James R. Joy. Mrs. Wallace read a
cable from Queen Elizabeth asking
atd In feeding orphafas at La Panno.

The plea of Queen Elizabeth wan ' recently returned Tfrom Bulgarii
partly met on Tuesday evening when'(^aTe a ^ _ j ^ o n - A j American Sol-
James W. Irwin gave an illustrated j i e r in t V War ?»ne" during th<
lerture .In the auditorium of the Y / ^ j v ™ 6f which she related numer
•M.̂ C. A. on "California." The l»rBej0UBaexperiencea of per own ln wa
amount received Tiy voluntary con- L ^ i , , Europe Thje pupils of thi
trlbutlon is to be used to buy con-l^U ^ ^ r e n d ered; a musical pro-

Belslan children. ^ ^ a n d gave a n e^ibitlon in phys-
, tb the generosity , f a l t r a t n i n g . The evening was con-

i n R eluded With, the serving of refresb-

mt meeting of the Mon-
'"• day Afternoon Club will be held

coming week. The next get
Wednesday afternoon " ' i ? . , ^ ! " ! « " * " " * > ' » *> held the first Monday

ence Wardwell and Mrs. Kfcllogg. , April but as yet no prograi
both of New York, lectured in the i b

 P
a p r a d

parish' house of thr •" ^ — • ' I W

church 0'
members of the Hoover Cdmmtssli
~hf affair was arra^ced by Hrs.
Richard Board man a* part of the
fKheme to raise money to provide

teals to this war or-
On this;occasion, also, a con'
B amount was donated to the

y to be used In helping th.

use of the Congregational • j ^ , ^ , . , , o ( t t t e ^ ^ branch of
, their work in Belgium *» t n e .NaUDhal Special Aid Society

a series of

Hoover Commission feed i.009.000.
A meeting of delegates from the

fourteen King's Daughters Circles In
Plainfield was held yesterday morn-
ing, at which time it was tfnant-
mously decided to devote 'every
Thursday morning to working on
garments,; bandages and other: artl-
rlerf to be nsed by the National Spe-
cial Aid Society. The King's Daugh-
tef*-*ave been working for the Na-
'tlanar»p«*iaJ~-Xid Sor'fety foi
tlrae and Mrs. '*Peterkln,
the Union, called the me

bether or not they

Spec!
have been urged to t
lectures being beld under the ans-
plces of tbe national headquarters li
N'ew York thi? month. Rear Admiral
Robert B-Peary. U. B. N., Rear Ad-
miral Bradley Fisk.-. r S. N.. and
otber prominent speakers ha'
tsjed to make addresses. Plans are
belnK' made to secore ispeakers to lec-

s before the local society frc
time to time.

'•First^Ald" class Will meet at t
Y..W. C..A. nest Monday nlgbt and
Tuesday 'aftarnoon with. Dr. Lufbur-

w as director.
A meeting under the anspii

the Equal Suffrage League of Plain-
field ' and North Plainfletd will be
held Tuesday. Marco S6, at the hi

t lm
nlon if Klng'i

front; Is to make ;
the couref ot the r
perlence. -

. Thoi

addreiia during

13. Penfleld. of En-

Look Around Your
Home Place

Certain Improvements Are Necessg ̂
If there are many—don't try ttf make them all at onoe.

Decide on the one 70a need most, then—build well—build for
future needs as well a. tbe present. It coute lees to baild big
at first than to baild and make add-on*.

Our stock in particularly attractive as to grades, and
you will find our prices very reasons!)]*-

Nowl—IB the time the shrewd b«yw la building!
We call especial attention to one large stock of

Southern Yellow Pine
"The Wood of Service"

Southern Yellow Fine meets eilfery building need. It'r
the wood yon want to nan—the wood that gives the greatest
service for the least cost. . . •

Come in and let m show 70a ho* nrach we can save you.-
Oet our free helps and plans. Dent hesitate to call on us.
It costa nothing to get the benefit of ;oor service—the service
that really serves. r

1. D. LOIZEAUX LUMBER CO
Phone 1776 Plainfield, N. J

B making" preparations
tbe,utilising of tbe residence ad-

joining the D«y Niisery on tvest
: Front street that was recently given
to the Union by T. J. Mum ford The

rrpantn of Che dwelling at the
opont time have a lease Tunnlnc
itll May, bnt wben' the Union takes

Hit over the houae will be connected
with the Day Nusery br an ari-nwav

jand used' an a tr«« clinic. There
mothers may bring tbeir children
every Wednesday mornlne for treat-

Captaln Beltb, one of Kitchener's
•First Hundred Tho>iB>nd". will,lee- - , ^ ~ — t i n t t --,
ture in the Plafnlle14> iligh School "***' R ^ " ' Ma*t*tt- . » * K : ,E

March 23, on 'Ttie Human Bide of
Tr--n<-'-, 1,1 fp" under the auspices of
the local branch of (be National
Special Aid Society. . tie is perhaps
better known by the pen, name of
"Ian H»v" and Is the author of seve-
ral Interesting books on the wor(d
war. He haa sees plenty of service
alone the llrst line of derense and
has been decorated for braveri
Tickets went on sale at Miller's Drug
Store today.

Relwood, gave tbe first of a series of
four lectures on South America in
the T. W. c. A. this^afternoon and
Illustrated it with lantern slides.
The other three will! be on March
16, 23 and J«: *

At a meeting of the local branch
o f t i e New Jersey State Association
Opposed to Woman Sulfra.ee held at
the home of Mrs. Edgar Hyatt, of
East Ninth street, Friiiay afternoon,

following officer* were elected
the year: President, Mrs, John

Constable • Moore;

icer. and vie* pfesidmi
E. Yarde :Bree(te, Mrs'; Rufus Dela-
fleW. Mrs. W, W. Corlell. MT*. Sher-
man B. Joo«. Miss Florence Tweedy.
Mlu Laura OBKood. Mrs. Pierre Mall,
Mrs. Thoaas M. Day,! MTS. Charles
W. HoCatohen. Mrs. N. Pendleton
RoRers. Mrs. Herman jSchwed. Mrs.
Mathew >Bwart Mrs. Henry D. Hib-
ban), Mrs Oeorire R. Doddard, Mrs.

I Catherine DIx T^wrance tnd Mrs.
Hyatt. The nefct meetlnB;

More Than Three
|||j Months Ago

Wb lamwl of an oppcwCftnttjy to ae

- fine lot of S[>ring fabric*, at a price <%>n»Ui<T*biy below

» h-t the mills were then iKldn*. We boaght the jpgfc

, -iuco then, tfaelr value tiw «Dcreaw<«d 3S%. And thin to

i uri ONE Of the m«oy toctdiant* so clowsly Involved Im tbe

iTi^Uon of KIlAttllAilKK gannenAs—Incldente, which

(every one of thean) brlm« almut a MUAII or * large aa>v>

inj-. The sum total of tfcem »a»in». U* U

tliird whirli you mnst pay eliiewhere for g

ter, than onrs. '•

Every Seasonable Fabric and Shade,
at Prices Which Are Low -

at KRAUTHAMER'S

SUlfs COATS SKIRTS DRESSER

- $7 to $30
Suits • $11 to $30

OUR GUARANTEE: Make yon selection.' Pay for it »nd
take it away. One week later, if your purchase has ant proven
entirely: satisfactory, brine it back. We will cheerfully re-
fund the f n l ] price, and your caxefare as well I .

Krauthamer's
Watchung Ave., at Fourth St

OPPOSITE TROLLEY STATION

inecla] meeting of the Plalnfleld
! branch of the National Special lAld
'Society was held in ttie auditorium
of the Hartrido* school yesterday
afternoon, when It was decided t to
start a branr'h of the lonai socfety
for colored women. • Already a
large number have volunteered their
services and will be of great help.
Tlie society has also arranged » sche-
dule of hours. ' The headquarter* In
the Pittls building will be open each
day from 9 to I I and 1 to 5 and! on
Saturdays from fl to 12, On Mon-
days Msrptcrii dremlnKB will be made.
on Tuesdays all other sewing will be
done, Thursdays will be devoted to
receiving and distributing and J p *
dais the work of the Junior National
Special Aid branch will be a feature.
The society haa .sent out a call for
furnfture to be loaned to furnish the
headquarters with. Those wishing
to help, may communicate with Mrs.
R. B. Rowland, telephone 981.

Tlif next meeting of the Plainfleld
Business Women's Leaetie will be
h#!d in the Y-, W. C. A. next'Friday
night. The evening's program will

per after which an official of the Pru-
dential Insurance Company. w*bo wflH
be the gaest of the evfenlng. will
make an address. City-Judge Wil-
liam G.,DeMeza will also give a talk,
on tbe work of the police department
and city court. Tbe association is

ig to contlane Its

jthe league.wtll be held on March 26.
Benjamin I,. Milter,) of I^.hlph
livers!ty. gave an nhi»trated lec-

ture before the Monday Afternoon
Club at It* weekly -rofeetlnf in the
parish house of the Congregational

on "Eeudor and;Peru." There
was a large attendance, because Mr.
Miller's popularity as a lecturer is
well known.

NOrth Plalnn>ld Parent-
Teacher Association wiU hold a cake,

infly and • fancy art it h- sale In the
front corridor of the Soperset School

lorrow afternoon Iwiweeri tbe
irs of 1 and B. The proceeds of
affair will be diverted to the gen-

1 fund of the organization. The
t meeting of the association will
held in the Harrison Avenue

School on Thursday. .March. tZ.

While no Bpeclal program has
been marked out to observe "visit

•hnol.i week" In this city, the
C-Teadher Associations of both

Plalnfleld and North Plalnfield have
•tinned the idea as originated by
e Commissioner of Education

Calvin N. Kendall, and! from March
12-1S parents In both thp city and

igh will visit the schools. The
Is to cause a close* relation be-

tween parent and teacher for the
mutual benefit of boeh Ba educating
the child

• : .

WATCH
FOB OlTt

Grand Opening >
OF THE

New Sample Store

H : l t t - "••'
314 Watchung Ave

. \ I i ' I W I » ; MM A HÎ M <JUDK UHS OP

• .̂; Ladies' Skirts
and Dresses

Styles In Keeping With The Latest Modes
NVw H.I5 In U<« I«M»t Stjln. W«

If Una a«d DyetB« ****•
make tbe Hata like neh. We ff«ar-
antee dtfes; S3 ct>lors to ettoose from.

Do net throw awNjr TOOT old bats
when it U poeslble to have Umn re-
modeled to mtiy til die Intent style*
•to perfectly that no nse caji tell it
from * new hat. Brlag your old bat
a*d wej will toll yon If it la worth
SfWndJn^ monnj to make It M good

• m new. t««anllesa of tta is——I

Heney Hat Mfg* Renovating Co.

to Boy Scouts 

Theory and Practice Mayor Lelghtoe Calldaa baa wrtt- tan a leitar to John D Duffy. cbla( executive ot the Plainfield Boy Seouti*. la acknowledgement of the reeolutlona adopted by the titoi tlve council placing the Scouta at the disposal of the Mayor. The reeolu-i tloa waa printed la the Record lam Friday, and Mayor Calklna' reply waa ■A follows: "Mr d«tr Sir: • I acknowledge receipt of your let- .. .. V. .  ea.Ali.Hnrt 

But The- Norwalk 
In Portland, Maine, in Hun PVnnciaet 

deeds of cilice and towna between, the b 
United States it ia the atandard burial v 
really good (indertaker everywhere. Y, ter of March I. enclosing reaolotlon of the executive committee of the I'lalDflold Council Boy Seouta of America, renting the prvweoforlUeai period In the affair* of the Nation and plod king to me. aa Mayor of the rlty. the aervlrot of all tho Boy Seoul, of Plainfield for pobllc aor- rlra In the community In whatever capacity In my judgment they may be heat fitted. "I thank you for your letter and tho Plainfield Council for lu timely and patriotic action. Comlnx at thl> 

-j- The Njorwalk Vault Co., 
A Plainfield, New Jersey. 

If meeting* right through the mm- mor. ' Among thoao who will speak at meetings in the near future-are Postmaster Alvin Hoagland. Street! Commissioner Cisveti, Mayor Calkins Chief Of the Fire .Department Jen-, nlngs and Chief of Follce Klely. ThS 'Gym” Club, of th* Y, W. C. 'A. met last night and faring the (course of the evening .listened to s Isn child res. A lorture on "Drees F*or Women From II supply out \ HygUnlc Vtowpolrif’ by Mis# Wlnl- Board man la to i rrrd ,h. u^ytl.tlonV physical ralalng of ant» dl(^,or rill ho aaalatod by Mra ; At . meeting (If t*0 Paront-Toach- Mrv.f Wetlar# raad a ,r AeBorlallena of tko Bryant. Rmor- een Sllaabeth aaklna and Lincoln School, hold Tuaa- irpiiap. at La 1'anno „|ght Mina Batta Pavlowa. who Qnaoa Rllxabeth waa j*c*ntly returned from Bulgaria, •uoaday eronlng when „„ a tajg „„ "A, American Sol- » «■" •» llluatratad ft, war Zone” during tho auditorium of tho T/^~, et which aho related numer- illfornla " The large.oug|ciperioncoa of ler own In war d Try volantary C»»- ridden Europe Thte pupil, of tho bo uend to buy con- fifth (trade rendered a musical pro- ne Belgian children. Ar*rn aD(| K>ve an exhibition In pbys- due th the generoally ,fa, „a|„|„g The evening waa con- wha kealdaa wanting with Iho gorging of refreab- a to aae aomo of tho laad to the westward. A department meeting ot tho Mon- tba w < r alHclfafi niA.    4 ..   

public 
re Than Three 

Months Ago 
Women (Continued fre 

Every Seasonable Fabric and Shade, 
• at Prices Which Are Low * 

at KRAUTHAMER’S 
mattress, when careful aelectiop of omx 
well filled felt mattress and an attractive Btai 
give the utmost in restful comfort at most nk 

Wednoaday afternoon MKa.Plor- enro Ward wall and Mm Kellogg, both of Now Tork, tortured In the parish’ house of the Congregational church on their work In Reltriurn as members of the Hoover Commission The affair was arranged by Mr*. Richard Boardmso part of the srheme to raise money to provide supplementary meals to the war or- phans On this occasion, also, a con- siderable amount was donated to the society to be used In helping the Hoover Commission fbed l.OOfi.OffO. A meeting of delegates from the fourteen Kina's Daughters Circles In Plainfield was held yesterday morn Ing, at ffhlfh time It sras .unani- mously decided to devote ‘every Thursday morning to working on garments, bandage* snd other arti- cled to be need by the National Spe- cial Aid Society. Tho King's Dangh- rerr-hsve been working for the Ss- tlonaT Special Aid Society for some time and Mra. Peterkln. president of the Union, called the meeting to de- cide whether or not they should con- tinue. The Plainfield Union of King's Daughters la making preparations for th#,utilising of the residence ad- joining the Day Ntiscry on West Front street that was recently given to tha Union by T J Mumford Tho occupants of the dwelling at the present time hav* a lease Tunning j until May. but when thn Union taken [it over the bouse will be connected with the Day Nttaery by an artffiwar I and used* ae a tree clinic. There mother* may bring their children every Wednesday morning for treat* 

SUITS COATS SKIRTS DRESSER 

BRASS BEDS  $13.50, $16.50, $19.50, $2450 
WHITE AND IVORY BEDS ...... $3.98, $6.98, $8.98, $10.98, $19 JO 
SOFT HIT MATTRESSES  $11.50, $13.50, $15.50 
GUARANTEED SPRINGS -i feO, $8.50, $8.50 
REAL GOOSE FEATHER PILLOWS $1.25, $1.50, $2.50 Eaefi 
Unusual Furniture Values Just Now 

JOHN S. JOHNSTON 
Krauthamer’s 

Watchung Ave., at Fourth St 
OPPOBITg TgOLLEY STATION 

Captain Belth. one of Kitchener'*. First Hundred Thousand", will.lec- ture In the PlAlnfleld' High 8cho«l March 23, on "The Human Fide of Trwnct) Ufa" under the auaplees ef tha local branch of (he National Special Aid Society. lie la perhaps better known by the pen name of "fan Hpy" and la the author of *nve- ral interesting hooka on the world, war. He has seen plenty of service along the drat line of defense and has been decorated for bravery. Ticket# went on ante at Mlller’a Drug Store today A * peels! meeting of the Plainfield branch of the National Special Aid! Society was held In the auditorium* of the Hart ridge school yesterday j afternoon, when It was decided to start a branch of the local society for colored women. Already a large number have volunteered their service# and will be of great help. The society has also arranged a sche- dule of bourn. The headquarter* I* the Plttls building will he open each day from 9 to 12 and 1 to S and oo Saturdays from • to 12. On Mon- dayn surgical dreealnga will be made. ; on Tuesdays all other sewing will he done. Thursday a will bq devoted to receiving and distributing and Fri- days the work of the Junior National, j Special Aid branch will be a feature. 'The society hns sent out a call for (furniture to be loaned to farnbdi the headquarters with. Those wishing to help may communicate with Mr*. (R. S. Rowland, telephone f*l. . The nevt meeting of the Plainfield . Rnilneas Women** League will be held In the Y W C. A neit Friday !night. The evening's program will .rommence with the serving of a sap- per aftef- which an official of the prn- ; dential Insurance Comps ay. who will I be the gneat of the evhnlng. will j make an addreo*. City'Judge Wil- liam G DeMesa will also give a talk on the work of the police department and city court. The association Is 'planning to contlaae Its semt-month- 

[ R. Yarde -Breese. Mrs, Rufus Dela- . field. Mrs. W. W. Corlfill. Mra. Sher- man B. Jooot, Miss Florence Tweedy. . Mtaa Laura Osgood. Mrs. Pierre M»11. r Mrs. Thomas M. Day. Mts. Charles : W VfrOutrhen. Mrs N Pendleton ‘ Rogers. Mrs. Herman Rehwed. Mrs Mathew Wwart. Mr*. Henry D. Hib- bard. Mr* George H. Goddard. Mra ’ Catherine Dig Tawranca and Mm : Edgar Uyi«. The aekt meeting of ..the league will be held on March 2«. 1 Benjamin I. Miller,: of T^hlgh | University.’ gave an Illustrated ler- ,) tnye before the Momfciy Afternoon Oub at IU weekly-meeting In the , pariah hooas of the ̂pngregatlonal church on "Bcudor and'Peru." There . o-as a large attendance^ becanae Mr Miller’s popularity as;a lecturer la ! well known The North Plainfield Parent- TMrhlf AMoelmtlOk wIM holfi g rmk.. candy and fancy irf !i it gale In the j front corridor of tho Som-mot School | tomorrow afternoon botnoon tho .’hoari of 1 kkd 5. Th* proceed, of th. affair will be diverted to tho gen- eral fund of the organisation The n.xt meeting of the arooclatlon will : he hold In the lUrflnon Avenue , School on Thandny. March »J. While no apodal program kea , been marked out to abnerve "vlnlt the echoole week" In thin «Hr. Ih# Pnr.nr-Tenrthcr Aoeodellon* of botk Plainfield nnd North Pkalnfidld hove . nenctloned Ih* Idea ea origlnaled hy , State Commlnstooer of Education , ̂ klrin N. Kendall, end from March u-te poreau la both tho city and borough will vlalt tho ochools. The Ido* la to cause * eloeer relation be- tween parent and teacher for the mutual benefit of both In educating the child. 

New Sample 

Certain Improvements Are Necessg £ 
II (here are many—don’t try to' make them all at oooe. Dodd* on the oo* yoa need moot, then—build well—build far future Deed* *e well a* the present. -It coeta leal to build big ot flint than to build end make addition*. Our Block is particularly attractive as to grades, and you will find our price* renr returnable. Row!—la the time the ehrewd bnyer la building) We call cepacia] attention to oar large stoc k of 

Southern Yellow Pine 
Ladies’ Skirts 

and Dresses "The Wood of Service" 
Southern Yellow Pine meat* nvbry building need, the wood yon went to nee—the wood that gives tha greai eerv)c* for the leant on*t. , Com* in and let tu show yon ho» much w* can ears y Gel our free help* and plana. Don’t hesitate to call oo Itoosta nothing to gat tba beoafit ol oui service— the een that really eervea. 

LUMBER 
’ Plainfield, 

1* D. LOIZEAUX 
Phone 1776 

Heney Hal Mfg.& Renovating Co. 


